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GOI>DCOATS HONOR DECEASED MEMBERS-Thc 
gi|d«oa4(g>oi gpwi i i iii jin tiaiisifimi'^—of "iii* ” 
chamber of cbmiVierce paid tribute to th tir deceased 
ihembers Fridairnifiiht in a program ion the campus of 
Westei'n Texas College. Sonny Greenfield emceed the 
jt^ ram ,_  R.C. Patton a w ^ ded—fjirtiticates,—ta. 
matTves of tHe deiSpas^ memBers~anff To T w y  
Gilbreth. director of the Diamond IV1 Museum who

accepted a certificate on behalf of C.T. McEabghlin,' 
fpwrdw pf thf lll'UitPnfB. r r oin left M 'rigBt'iibbve are"
Gilbreth. Mrs. Loren Sullivan. Opal M’illiams accbpE 
ing for Nolan von Roeder; Bobbie Taylor accepting foi* 
Frank Taylor; Etta LeFeuvre accepting for Broad- 
wav Browning; V'ert Baize accepting for Bentiy
Balte; bW  Patton. tSDN Staff Photo)

By ROLAND PRINZ . 
Associated Press Writer 

. WARSAW, Poland (AP)- 
-Govemment investigators.. 
aifled through t ^  scat- ’ 

-ftered-wreckage of a  PoL 
ish jMiner today in an 

^effort to find out why the 
. plane crashed near War

saw's airport, killing all 
87 persons aboard includ
ing a team  of young 

^ Ahiericari " anrai^UT“box^ 
ers.

the .Okecie 'Airport com
plex.
The fortress, a magazine 

gnd rifle range used by 
the* P b li^  muilary. was 
under tight seduiw  today-

F o r B e U i v e d  W e s t e r m ^ r s i . .

^WASHINGTON -r. Prfi«- r anjL great difficulty in* 
Carter’s anti-infla- supporting the Presideht 

tion program, especially in making the 18 billion 
the balanced:^htid6et~/f. doUars - in -e u ts  he has 
tor, drew enthusiastic en- proposed .
doisement from Congress- .“ I think we will be joining 
man Charle's 'Stenolm in some proposals to make
Stenholm of the 17th Dis
trict of Texas.

“I was pleased with the 
president's Rnnness and I 
believe very .strongly in 
his dedication now to a 
balanced budget period,” 
Stenholm told The Snyder 
Daily News. -“This was, of 
course, something I had 
personna1Iy_ favored for 
quite so m a-^ e . _ >/

“We were hot given any 
of the specific details of 
the pro^am , but I was 
p le a :^  at the overall 
mood of Congress that 
we are  going to g e t 

— serious about -a balanced - 
budget. I’m sure we' will 
argue and debate about 
some of the specifics of the 
program, buf 'since ‘wre 
already have outlined 26.4 
million dollars in areas we 
think cuts might be 
achieved, ! do not foresee

additional cuts in areas he 
did not spell out. Overall, I 
was very encouraged by 
the firmness of the speech.”  
I’m going to be in support 
of the PrMident'in doing 
this very difficult thing 
and that is balancing the 
budget.”
Meanwhile, the commit

tee chiaired by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen of TeXas has sche
duled a meeting Monday, 
to question administration 
officials about the Presi
dent’s new anti-h^ation 
program.
Bentsen.sdid he believed 

-a-, ba lanced- budget.

rmrvHiee the  AmfsrLcan 
people that it has the 
courage, the tools and, the 
will to bring about a .  

. balanced budget.”
Bentsen said earlier in 

the week that the present 
state of the economy con
cerns him more than ever. 
“ I think it’s in deep,

■ serious troubfe," A  said.
Sen. John ToWer, R- 

Texas, called the presi- 
dent’s proposed reduc-

tioris “fraud, duplicity and 
'insufficiency^” --------

He said he had already 
foqnd. areas in the budget 
that could be used to make 
more thaft twice as big a 
cut as Carter proposed.

Tower said he woufd be 
concerned particularly if 
the mttttary were required 
to cover its fuel cost 
deficit, in effect cutting 
the defense budget.

Absentee Voting 
To Begin Monday

-one-
part -of p rogranr,
eould be achieved even 
though H will a flecT ^eiy  
special in te r^ t in the 
nation, , .
‘T m  sure we’ll hear frpni 

all of them,” he said. 
“But, Congress has to

Absentee voting will be- 
'•gin Monday for p^ces on 
school boards, the city 
council and the .IScuny.

C o lu m n
We are into theliast week of winter, says the calendar 

and the almanac. But don’t shut your furnac'iK dowirp 
• or drain your car’s anti-freeze yet. Our'almanac says 
the vernal equinox will occur at 7:10 a m. Thursday,
TViBrcn ZTT̂ 'WfnvfT ts inc tJtfgTTiiitng or upriTig, oui wtr
must wait for other signs before declaping that spring 
is here indeed“^uch as budding mesquHe trees, the 
arrival of the'^scissOTtail flycatcher, etc.
Speaking of fhe mesquite, this tree that is so prolific 

h«>r«>ahniit is important in pther wavs Lihhy Brinner

County Junior CxUlage Dia-t 
trict Board.
The elections are sc he 

'^uled for Saturday, April 
5. and absentee voting will 
continue through Tuesday, 

•April 1.
Absentee ballots in the 

city election may.be cast 
at city hall. Candidates 
include Milton Ham for 
mayor. H.D. Hines and 
Bryce Booker for Coiyicil- 
man. Place 2; Donald P. 
Gressett and Donald Os
born f o r . Councilman, 
Place 4, and Charles And  ̂
erson and Jerry D. Webb 
for Councilman, Place 6. 
Absentee balloting for 

Snyder School Board posts 
will be conducted at the 
schooT adm in lstra tioT i 
building, and those in 
the Ira and Hermleigh 
stnbbrd isiric^w m  be at 
their respective school 
offices.
Snyder school candidates 

are  Michael Reed for

(Bud) House, Travis 
Wayne Withers, James'R 
Brown and Leland H. 
McCarty, with tltf top two
to be e la ted .
Donald Tate and Jack 

West are the only candi
dates for two pkMMSoo the 
Hermleigh Schodl Board.
- Absentee voting for the 
Junior college district 
board will be handled by 
the absentee voting ^ f f s  
for the three public school 
districts. Candidates are 
Wacll McNair for Place 2, 
Howard Sterlmg fof Place 
3 and Dr. R o b ^  H, Har
grove for Place 4.

More Gas At 
Higher Prices
HDUSTON (A P)-The 

good news is more gaso
line is available at the 
pumps, and the bad news 
is its costing more. The. 
good hews - again- is TRaV 
jt  costs less.to cost more 
this month than last, 
t h e  American Auto

mobile Association said

The Soviet-built Ilyushin 
. 62 jjet of Poland’s ‘ LOT 

Airlini»s plowed into the ' 
earthen wall or~a* 19lh 

7. century czarist fortress 
just south of the Polish 
capital, nearly two miles 
short of the runways of

Producers
.. w . '

Association
«

Meeting Set
The Scurry County Pro- 

duccTs Associa.tton will 
hold its annual niember- 
ship meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in Room A of the 
Scurry County Coliseum. 
Dr. James Supak, area 

agronomist, will be the 
speaker. He wilt discuss 
latest research on weed 
control, with special em- 
phasis on the “wick" ap- 
pUcator^ Cotton varie tm  ~ 
also will be discussed.
Billy Roach, county ex

tension ageJiU will discuss 
plans for the associaIioh’’s 
1980 program, and Johnny 
Richardson, producers 
president, will present the 
financial report on last 
year’s program. New dir
ectors will be elected dur-

and . authorities were 
keeping everyone away, 
including U. S. Embassy 
officials trying to locate 

■araf b tgh r identifying -the 
'29 Americans killed in the

crash.
Embassy press spokes

man Richard Virden said 
U S. diploinats here had 

jioLrec^iyed any 
eSee Wreckage. P a ^  4A>

Vif mnia Whitson Not

•nH LftlA txu£iill£kec iMtildAEl ITnC CTrCT _ tykStytTŜDiy 9^00>wtt.

I

— ter* u«F 3 ^lipping from a Hienderson newspaper about
a talk Mrs j  v  tWIrKinnnn (tOi'lllui1j>.Mt.£nyrlAr> gai>p
her garden club there about the mesquite. We have 
been saving the information for the end of winter.

Mrs. McKinnon 'labeled .the m ^ u i t e  as “The 
Wonder Tree of the Southwest,” noting that ranchers 
bulldoze it or spray it with poison*and cowboys curse 

.- its thorns. But others see it as something of great 
value that yields products ranging ffom medicine and 
candy to bread, bw r, and even high grade cattle feed.

~ “It nas been said iliat-rt-4a-ihe greatest discover 
^nice gold w as'^und in CiiTirbrni^' Mfs.’ McKinnon 
told her club.

★  ★  ★
It grows as a mere shrub with masses of large 

creeping coots on the high plains and arid regions, but 
frontiersmen knew that with a spade and an ay they 
could dig fob wood and^with oxen they could pull out 
pieces IS to 20 feet- long. Mesquite roots have been 
knov(rn tqgrow down as far asJ75 feet. But it grows 40 
feet high in other areas. ’
‘‘At Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene,, tall, 

widp-spreading mesquites grace the landscape,” Mrs. 
McKinnon said. “ In fact, mesquites probably furnish 
90 percent of Abilene’s shade,' and this is true in many 

' .West Texas towns.
j ’The old timers will.tell you that the mesquite knows 

when winter is over, and it has long served as a 
signpost to farmers. 'They say that when tl;ie mesquite 
buds, it is tjme to,plant tomatoes, and when.it leafs 
out, it is tim e to plant cotton.”
'The mesquite wood polishes-beaptifully, the wood is‘- 

durable, ami bees fldck to the trees 'when thgy are in
- ..hfnnm ^ p , ***â***̂ , roots and inner bark are

'$aid to have niSBciMl") 
the leavek and coffee ff(MTKe IS^nsT The makes" 
excellent mucilage, Mrs. McKinnon advised.
■niis gnarled specimen-of Sduthwestem vegetation- 

, haa played a mighty role in the area’s development.

, it ,
'The cactus patch philosopher says the more 

important the phone 'll!, the greater the chance that 
line will be busy.—WACIL McNAIR '

P lace 9,- Jerry'^Hice and - Friday—whRc—gas—has-
Larry_Bills for Place 4,

Parks Jr. for Place 5. ,
Candidates in the Ira 

‘School District are Donald 
Ray Crowder, Floyd

jumped to $1.23 a gallon 
for full service premium 
unleaded,"TfielncreSSe is 
only five cents over last 
month when prices 
jumped eight cents.

Ask
Us

Q-̂ -Why is the national 
junior c o l l ie  basket-i 
ball tournament always 
Ijeld in Hutchinson,
^ C a n ^ T ■ .------------

A-It originated- there 
and Hutchinsen is fairly 
well in the center of the 
country. Also, the peo- 
(le who. put on the
ournament there do a 

tremendous job on a 
project that makes

host community..

By JOHN LONG 
Virginia Whitson is no 

mere spectator of West
ern Texas College basket
ball. She is a participant, 
a rowdy, cowbell clang
ing, jumping up and down 
participant.
She has been a -Western

ers fan twa-years and 
makes it to all tthe home 
garnet,- plus she has been 
to Mi^and,-Odessa, and 
Big Spring for, out of town 
games. She went to the 
Hutchinson, Kan., finals 
last year and plans to 
leave Monday morning to 
go back to Hutchinson for 
the finals this year. ^  
Her enthusiasm is conta

gious. Mrs. Whitson, a 
matronly looking woman, 

■tsAS" i5e<ifrT3Rjwn to Tead* 
people in yells from the 
stands, and claims to 
have started the practice 
of banging cowbells to 
show support for the 
Westerners, The cowbell, 
she m aintains, is her- 

.trademark.
" I’m not by any means 

the oldest fan," the 67- 
yearm ld widcw insists, 
“but I’m the oldest one 
that ge& with the young
er people and yells and 
gets out the cowbell.”
She freely admits she 

goes to Uie games to 
partic ipate, not just 
watch. She has been giv- 
.eit an Outstanding Sup
porter Award for partici
pation. •
“ I can’t  go and be just a 

spectator. I have to be 
par t  of it ." I  Jike“'to get 
there early,‘-while they’re 
stilt warming up,” she 
said. She knows all the 
players.
“ t havp. a grPAt rplatinn-

years ago IJrowmg tip I was
“ Nobody beHcves me just a* shy a s  every, 
when I say that when I (Sec Wkitsan. Page 4Al

NO. I FOR NO. 1-VfariHpia WMtooa Is a gray paatber 
when it comes to RUpporilag her basketlMlI team —Ike 
Western Texas College Wektcniefs—and she prohabty 
rouid file a claim as the I b a ^ e r  af Ow No. I 
ranked WTC quintet. Uowever.\She claims this pose Is 
not a natural one, because she nsually discanis the 
giant hand sign for the cowbell whl^h she holds ia her 
other hand. The cowbell, she Sa3ts. kt her trademark. 
(SDN Staff Photo)*-

.  _________________  \ __________________

Weekend

ship with all those play
ers. They call me Virgin
ia, or Miss Virginia, or

P ole PulU Oiit Of Race

many demands* on the gome uf them even call .
me Mother,” she stated.
The Oklahoma native 

moved to Snyder 10 years 
ago. For 40 years she was 
a teacher, spending the 
last few years of her 

' ttjirBWiir A mujic tgatTWf ; auppart
here. She re tired  five

LAWRENCE,.Kan“’'(AP)-Sen. Bob Dole formally 
withdrew' from the Republican presidential race 
today, calling it ironic and “a bit painful” that his 
7-~ nnpro«8 i i>HUl m jB J ir i i w ^  li i t i i n h  h «  b e

his greatest aoset. turned out to be his biggest liability.
The four months of work as the Republican manager . 

pf the “windfall” profits oil industry tax biU',' “turned 
into my greatest liability,” Dde said in explaining 
why he thinks he failed generate even modest

f ̂  ^

Summer Glass 
I^hedules
At WTC

».  ♦.

A schedule Of summer

Prime Rate Of 20% Seen
NEW YORK (AP)-The nation’s biggest baifts, tecii^" 

a surge in business b(nT0w i^  and higher* costa in 
acquiring their funds,* have r a i ^  their prime lending 
rates to a rec<n*d 18><̂ percent.
Some analysts predicted the rate could reach 20 

percent within a week, making it more expensive for 
businesses to borrow money.

classes a t  Western Texas - The rate increases, which do not directly affect rates

BANK PRESIDENT IN NEW OEFICE-Roger B. MM. pr esMeat aad  chalrmaB 
of the board of Snyder National Bank, along with other bonk officials an^ sUff 
members, will bcbirhand to welcome guesta from 1 pum. to $ p̂ .m. Sunday when 
new facilities of the bank will be shown during an "open houac" event. Mize Is 
shown in his new office located in the new addition competed recjcntly. Seem lories 
and more pictures on Snyder National Bank on page SA. ISDN Ittaff Photo)

College is included in to 
d ay ’s edition of The 
Snyder Daily News.
Ri^stration will be held 

.on May 28. Classes will 
begin on May 29 and end 
on July 23. Both day and 
evening classes will run 
for nine weeks under *th’e 
new schedule. Day clas
ses .will meet Monday 
through Thursday^. Even-- 
ing classes will meet one ' 

^per tjjeek rbliî  
hom;|^per i\ijght. Students ' 
may Uke mine hours, or 
19 howa 4f they, havc-lati _ 
classes or physical edu
cation. *
Copies of the summer 

schedule are available in 
the WTC Administration 
Building. ..

on consumer loan or home mortgages, were poate^T^ 
Friday, one day after several m a j^  banks h ^ t e d  
their prime rates to I8V4 percent.

UJEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: H igh . Eriday^ »  

(tegiees; low; » ( i qgrieg; «  V a .m. SaCaWli9 .~
47 degrees; precipif 
1980 to date, 1.03.

ition, none; total precipitatjon fpr

" W ^  TexWT^Partly c lo u ^  through midweek udlh, 
co(ri days Monday and Tuesday wanning a  little 
W ednes^y. Highs Monday upper 40s north t<> lower 
70s south warming to u p ^  50s north to lower 8Q| 
south Wednesday. Lows in 30s north to 4Qs south 

-through midweek.- ^ .

/  .
--Ju-'
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■In The Oil Patch...
POOL BANQUET-On 
Thursday the-pool Com
pany in Snyder held its 
annual safety awards ban
quet. Over 19.2(H) in safety 
awards was presented. On 
hand to help oreseni the
A^war^s
regional manager, J.B. 
(Biff) Warren. Also pre-

The Sharon Ridge (1,700>* 
field of Scurry County has . 
gained nine more projects; 
All will be drilled by 

_E!lpen, . Jnc. , Colorado 
^City, from three to four 

" .mltentouth oftra. Bath is 
contracted to 1,950 feet.
No. 2-A Coleman is. 990

feet from eSst lit>e of the 
same section.
No. 4-A ^Coleman .is  330 

feel from south and 2,310 
feet from east lines.
Tfo. 4 B is 1,650 ;Trom 

south and 4t000 feet-from 
east.
■No. 5 Coleman is 2,970
fttit from north and. 2.aga

covei^; PtiMiserM r
percent interest in the well 
prior to'payout. Following 
payout the interest .will b g / 
43.5 percent. ’ ^
The k»e€dM)» is 660 4 ^  

from south and wpst lines 
of section 414, .block. 97, 
H&TC survey.
It is 1.25 miles west of the

-mer.— ~~— -
Location is 1,032 feet 

from south and ?,300 feet 
from west lines of section 
59,'block 5, H&GN suryey -
CIrttr i WV ff II1C9 99lttllWVOi Ul ~
Polar....  ■ ■ ■ * * -
-W R

- /

 ̂feet /rom east lines of 
'  section 97, block 97, HirTC

suvey.
survey^
No. 3-A (Coleman is ^  

fw.l from south and 2,320 
Teel from YasTTiries oTlHe 
same section 
No _3-B Coleman is 2,970 

f ^ t  from' SOUTH “and 990

-feet from east.
No 6 is 1,650 feet from 

south and 2,310 from east.
No. 7 Coleman is 2,970 

feet from north and 1,650 
feet from east lines of the

Block go e s with 
m e to the IR S ?  
Free? I should  

have com e here 
last year!

Wa r* trairwd lo know ovory 
deduction and credit Die lew at 

^.lowa And tl S w  IRS  caAs you 
. m, we'K go rwth you, See Not 

as a-Ibgal rapresenlaliva but lo 
explain how your laxea wSra 
prapared

BLOCK
IHt SrCOMt lAX PtOP\. t
J709 college Ave. 

573 9002 . 
Wee* vsS)^

. Satui -uys9-5

No. 6 Coleman is 1 , ^  
feet fronri south and east 
lines of section 97, block 
97, H&TC survey.
Pioneer Production <^rp. 

of Midland has com plete 
a btg flowing str ike at Hs 
No, 1-414 Davenport 12 
miles northea^of Gail, in  
Borden Countj^ - 
The discovery, complet

ed from the Strawn, poten-' 
tialed for a>daily flow of- 
1,368 barrels of oil and 
700,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, through a ^4-mch 
choke.
Completion was through 

perforations from 7,889 to 
7,900 feet. The flowing 
tubing pressure was 190 
pounds.
Total depth is 8,460 feet 

and 4.5-inch casing is ce
mented on bottom.- The 
Strawn was topped at 7,802 
feet on ground-ovation of 
2,543 feet.
Pioneer and its co- 

owners, have 3,000 acres 
undec lease near the'dis-

Upen7:00 
'Feature 7:30 Tiger Drive In

2.50 Adults 
tinder 12 Free 
573-7212

H eaweo ptbom
UN$ Of AISA 
■NUM AM UCVIA  
MUV
CMMWmOUAUUUU.

LUIS DC ALBArAfllCIA MAAIA »IDIO WIIIB

• U \

M yrlle, West is iraw n i 
field which produce at 
8,072 feet: It also is % mile 
east of an 8,485-foot dry 
hole. -
Richard C. Spencer of 

Snyder staked 
stepouts to the Varel, 
North (San'A n^es) field 

County, four 
miles east“6f Fluvanha'r““~
They are scheduled on 

3,000-foot contracts.

south' of production and 
J^503 feet from south and 
2,419 feeTfronTeasT.IiniK of 
section 487, bldck 97, 
H&TC survey.
Richard C. Sp^ticer No. 7 

Wills is ^  miie soOthwest 
of production and 1,650 
feet frpm south and 3,395 
frat from east lines of 
section 97, block 97, H4TC 
survey."
O bb A Ruwwe of Mid

land No. 2 Ciolden is to be 
drilled as an east offset to 
one of the two wells.in the 
Ride - (Cisco), field of 
Scurry County, four miles 
north of Ira.
Scheduled on a 7,000-foot 

contract, it is 467 feet from 
south and 1,040 feet Trom 
east lines of section 168, 
block 97, H&TC survey.
The Pollan (Ellenburger) 

field o f Kent County gain
ed its eighth producer with 
compTetton of Convest 
Energy Corp. of Houston 
Ifi). 4 WayhieTrilliamai~~
The well, one-location 

south and slightly west of 
other Ellenburger produc
tion. finaled for a dsily 
pumping potential df 20 
barrels - of 32-gravity oil 
and 75 barrels of water, 
with gas-oil ratiuof 250-1.
Completion was from 

opeo hole at 7,785 feet, 
where 5.5'inch casing- is 

. set, and total depthdr7,850

Trammell of Hou
ston ko. 3 Traipmell has 
been completed the 
Ihird well in the Judy uau,
East (Canyon)'  field ’of 
Fisher County, four miles 
northwest of Hamlin. 
The*)merator reported a 

^daily flowing potential of 
105 barrels of 41-gravity^ 
oil, through 'a 14-64-inch 
choke. The gas-oi) ratio is 
1,733-1.
Completion was through 

perforations from 4,446 to 
4,466 feet which had been 
washed jyith 750 gallons, of 
mud acid and fractured 
with 12,000 gallons of fluid. 
The N o o ^  'Creek wm 

topped at 2,798 feet, the' 
Cisco at 3,066 feet and the 
Canyon at 4,441 feet.

SPEaA L 240 POINT MANAGERS AWARDS

senting the‘awards Were 
W.D. Birdwell, d istrict
m anager and Bobby 
Franks, field suparinten- 
d en Tlecei ving, th4 
Special Managers 240 
-poinlAWard for tbe second, 
year were (top photoTT'* 
crew chiefs, Luis Alaniz 
(left) and Ramon Valadez 
(middle). Receiving the 
240. Point award for .one- 
yeac was Felix Puente 
(right). Alaniz aiid Valan- 
dez each received. $1,250 
anid Puente received 

“T1.WW). AiBfl pffiTrreg"arB ■
Bird.well (left) and War
ren. The' middle photo 
shows those receiving Dis-' 
tinguished Safety Awards 
From left to . right are

be

Ground elevation is 1J65
feet.
Total depth is 4,610 feet 

and 4:S-inch casing is ce
mented at 4,599 Teet.'
Wellsite is 3,243 feet from 

south and. 1,263 feet from 
west lines of section 184,. 
block 1, BBB&C survey.

Candidates On
DISTINGUISHED SAFETY AWARD WINNERS

FT A Program
(Candidates for the Sny

der School Board will be 
special guests Monday 
night at a meeting of the 
S tan fie ld  E lem en ta ry , 
^hool PTA. The meeting 
is set for 7:30 p.m. a t the 
school.
Pupils took forms for

'V

- ( Birdwell) Daimy-AIcofta ,
Wayland Cody, Van Cos- 
wick, Jam es H albert,. 
Bobby Highfield, Aubrey 
Ingram , Doug Morris, > 
Kennefh Redden. Charlie 
Vansickle, Rovert Vela,

- Jackie-Warner^J Warreni,^_
^ 1q the bottom photo are

those receiving Special 
irq u ip m en l O p e ra to rs  
awards. These are gang 
pushers, Terry Franks,

' Jessie Lindsey, Richard 
Logston. -Raymond Mur- • 
phy, llervert Stout, and 
Ray Wagner.^Also receiv
ing Hiese-awards but rol 
pictured were Tommy 
nold, I-awrence._J8arfirt. 
Clark F'arrar; VTt . Rober- 
soir ahd swab unit operas 
tor. Tommy McBroom. 
Several year pins were 
also presented at the Ban- 

Noel Browning, field 
supervisor was presented 
with hiV 25^-5^ar pin, 
Joaquin Alafcdn-received 
his l^year pin and Da^id 
Ijrecheen. Joe Hernandez^ 

"and Gary Scarber receiv
ed five-year pins.

pu

Ai

JI-

t

.V"'

quest ions- parenla
and these questions wiin)e 
submitted to the candi
dates at the PTA meeting. 
The public is invited to 
attend the meeting. How~- 
ever,-< t̂)nly the questions 
returned- -on ^Tlie forms 
distributed by the students 
will be used In the forum.

THESNVDER
-D A ftY N E W S

55

L::̂ y

PuMlthMl .>Hinaajr manilag aMl rtrk 
rvM Ikf. e i c r ^  M liirday. ky Saytfw 
PaMSkbig C*.. Iiiic.. ■( Savdrr. T r ta i  
T»Mt
K atrrr4  i i  cla»> m allrf al llir
paat afhce mt .NayArr . .T riaa. PaMara- 
llaa nam bfr I NPStll-SM 
SCB-VIUPTION. RAT»>: B y .ra r rk r  
ia Nayrin-13.IS par ynoatli.
H a a r  Dallvery la Arra Tawa 13. IS par u

:'Elver".ia the name for 
young eels.

\
SPECIAL OPERATORS AWARDS

P L U S !
ai’tCA mm. lac

LOSTEMIBLES

673-7519
ShowTime 
7:15 9:15 

Mat. 2:15

o o

3.00 Adult 
1.50 Child

ShowTime 
7:00 9;00 

M at. 2:00_

MARTIN SHEEN SAM  WA1ERST5n

I Or n c  ifxiHMAiiCMAi nclORf x ; w  companv '

Chicken Fried Steak 
French Fries 
Salad /   ̂

Hot Rolls iikhtiutter

C andidates T o  M eet Sra C itizens Use Snyder Daily News 
.Classified Ads 573-5486

Candidates for election to 
the city counciT and the 
office of mayor will be 
introduced Jo Senior (Wi
zens in the Senior Center 
before the noos meal on
Tuesday.

Hash Browns 
Gravy

--------Above Served 24 Hours A Day

FRED HEADY’S 
Country Fare Restaurant

(Fonnerly Rip Griffin’s) 
EASTHIWAYtar—

Introduction of the can
didates is to begin at 11:30 
p.m. and the visitors will 
he invited to remairi for
jtfKh. .......  .......

^ n  the following ^ e s -  
day, candidates for the 
school board will be invit- 

to the O nter.
, A program of music by 
students from Snyder Juh- 
ior  High School is schedul-

will also begin at 11:30 
a.m.
The Center, located at 

2603 Avenue M, is open 
each weekday from 8:30 
a m. to 4:30 p.m. and from 
6 9 on Thuraday Rvaning

By mall la Skurry aaB aByamtax 
caaatin. gar yrar tl. kalanrr al 
1>iaa ajiB al̂ oUirr tIalM J33,ta 

Ray MrOarca. PaMtaker 
.Jt'arS.VkNalri t:4i(ar MEMBER OF THK
vsaociATCu pri:k>

IW Aiaaclalml Prraa la raclaaivriy 
ratlllcB la aaa lat’̂ '̂ puMIcatlan all 
arwi 4iapalch«a ia Ikia arwapaprr aa4 
alaa laral arati paMiahrd hrrrHi ,\ll 
riKku rrarrvrd far rrpaMIriliaa al iprclal Xiapairhca

Men and women 60 years 
Of age ancl older are 
invited to participate in a 
varied proigram, of actlvi- 
Jies there, including an
exercise 'class, ceramic 
painting, bridge, 42, quilt
ing, the Sunshine Choir 
and Sing-Alongs. Outside 
activities sponsored by the 
Center include bowliqg at

ed for the enjoyment of 
visitors to the Center on 
Thursday. That program

45nyder  Lanefc and square
and round dancing in the 
National Guard Armory 
on Monday night.

Give A Helping Hand
Join The

Sctiny Counb AssoiiaAion Rr Retaided Chl(lm

Scuny(MIMlC«itei—SlMCulObmp  ̂
Yvonne Everetts Ruth Banks

jGarageSale 
Ruby Gregory

Humble Smith School
.‘I

JoyeLoyd
Group Home For Retarded Men 

Pam Browning

MEMBERSHIP AJ5EUCATION—
....... ............Fam ily for 1 year 8.00

Name.'. ................................................ •,
Address. 
Telephone.
This is a .. - .. New Membnvhip
.......Renewal
Pam Browning

TO* Rl.l.!Bmre-------------
DermoU, Taxas 79515
Make checks p^able to Scurry County 
Asaodatioo for Retarded (Children.

Have you ever M U onely.and  
ever fdfdt noforgocteh? Have you 

one cares? You are 
the fMing of thousands of 
ed dtixens. If you want to show'you oar* jour 
Aaaodatioa For -Retarded 
r«i. Both Active And Supporting 
Members Are Needed. To Jow, 
Fill Out TheAttacbed (Coupon And 
Mail Aloac With Your Member-

Mrs. B il^R ay 
Star Rt. i; Box0 
Dermott, Texas 79615

Californian C ^ s  Burdert 
had himself crucified on 
the roof of a Volkswagon 
with real nails. — -

Congratulations
Snyder National Bank;

75 years and completion 
of your remodeling. 1'

’’We’re happy to 
have been a part”

Snyder Heating and
^rrConditioning Co.

4702 College LENNOX* 573-2411

^  ANNUAL MOBILE HUME SHOW
-  March !  Thru March 22

91.500
30 New Homes on Disptay 
■ FHA Loans—VA Loans '.

ABILENE MOBILE HOMES
U T m c m r -
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T  Tnffisttytiet* n MWOTA"

Slob Story
- 3 y  # ll9ail Van BumL

_______________ f iMO'ttv fhlcoqo Tttbun̂ -W Y N*wi 8yn0 lr»c _

, DEAR ABBY: WONDERING aske^ what marriage w au l^  
be like with a woman who kept reminding him to keep his 
elb0WToffthe4aWerChew Jiis food thoroughlyt etc. You said, 
“Like' being 9 years old again and married r<ryoxinnoO»er,;’- 

You were- right. Nothing spoils a fine meal or any 
pleasurable setting as much as incessant nagging about

^—etitpiette. —  -----—̂*.-------- ---------------- ---- - .
I hope the unfortunate man decided to lean'across the 

table, with his e'lbows firmly planted on it, and kiss- the 
young woman goodbye. -And I hope that before he did it, he 
rattled the..spoon while stirring his-coffee, slurped it loudly,. 

hi« mniuh with hi« «t»vg and helrhed!■juiped.
Another of this perplexed man'sTomplaints involved ̂ is 

beloved's refusal to let him talk with fo ^  in his mouth.
A romantic little tableau comes to mind in which the guy's 

girlfriend gently' places her knife arid forJi on the plate, 
-ehews t horlwghlyI swaltows cotftpletely, dabs a t  t he cornerŝ  
of her mouth- with a napkin and says, “Dearest, your pants 
are on fire.” , *.■  ̂ ' '

• put himself out. "
.......  - .PATRICK MOTT

~bEAR PATRICK: BeauUful! I ass iafonnW that yon 
write a ranSistantly bright column lor tbo Register in Santa 
Ana, Calif., in which my cdlamn also appears. Congratnla-

roader!

RegistratfOfl: Wednesday, May 28 —
”t?entfig

Wednesday, May 28 

-^€tasseeB^^i»^^tosday/M ay.2 9 . .

Classes End Wedn^ay> July 23

OFFICIAL OPENINGS SE T -Jayton  Public Schools have set Saturday. March 22. 
as the date for officially opening this new building which hous<*8 a new learning 
center. Open house W'lll begin a t 6:30 pjn^ '  *

T5EAR AOTYTWe have a TT'yeir old sdh'whb suCk? ttfil 
thrnnfa.'iie seenfs so-mature- in aB other ways that yvd •ean'V 
understand it.- ~  .

He sucks his thumb when he is alone, or thinks nobody is 
watching. W9 have a rather cool TV rofiin. Sometimes he 
will cover himself with a blanket,,vrlky up around his nose, 
and he goes to  toyn-oirthat thufhb! . .

Is this^a-sigirof insecurity or perhaps a mental problem?
many friends>fld nothing to feel insecure about. 

We have tried to'break him of this habit, but gre never im
posed any punishment on him. In later years we’ve
tried not,tcTmake much ofiti — '—

you or any of your readers ever heard of this 
in a boy this age? And what do psychiatrists 

recommend?
PERPLEXED IN UTAH

DEAR PERPLEXED: Thumb sucking is s habit formed 
lu infancy which pro.vidcB the thumb sucker with a feeling of 

"pleosnre and gratification. It ia barmloss. The possibility of 
emborraasment and humiliation may motivato tko thumb 
auckor to overcome the habit, but in -some cooes, being told 
tkot it's babyish will only make the thumb suekcr all the 
more anxions, so it's not recommended.

Psychiatrists say, “Leave him alone.’'

DEAR ABBY: My. Dad, a widower who tivea-in another 
ciTy^JjM a December-May romance going. He has informed 
us thatlte..^j^ his girlfriend will be coming to stay with us 
for a weekend-soon. We have -only eno* guest room, but oon 
accommodate twb^ituesU in separate rooms if necessary by 
using our sofa4>e(L.too. _____ ____

We know for a fact that Iheyhave taken trips together 
, and registered as Mr. and Mrs., altheui'gh Dad d ^ s n 't  know 
that we know this.

Our problem: Should we just assume that-vQ^ and his 
girlfriend want to share one room? Or should w h-^ jt set 
them up in separate rooms?

Some facts you should know:^Dad »nd I never had sex 
talks while I was growing up.

We thoroughly approve of his girlfriend. She has done 
<»wdn»« fnr him, anri if they Want to Stay together we have 
no objections! . ~ — ,,
-  - ........... - DAUGHTER

^  jT rm rp r t m r m rffpCT^
tng of ThcTTfew teaming^

• center of the Jayton Pui> 
lie Schools will begin at 
6:30 p.m ., Saturday,
March 22, in the new 
facility in Jayton.
The program for the open 

house will include barbe- 
cue, entertainment, and a 
tour of the entire school 
plant. The new center 
enlarges and enhances the 
present library and fine 
arts areas. Also included 
in the facility is a newly 
furnished board room, a 
video-tape studio, an open, 
space performing theater 
as well as an FM radio 

- station for the mass com
munications department.
The opening of the new 

learning center marks the 
completion of a three-year 
ba iling  program which 
involved five teacherages, 
new equipment, a new 
activity bus and updating 
of other s^odI~fiE^fBe5„ 
'The program is financed 
by a 10-year bond program 
with the district to be free 
of debt by 1967.

The Jayton Schools are 
locafM on a 20-acre » io  in - 
the western part of towm. 
The plant consists. Of a 
main building housing the 
d is tric t' adm inistrative 
offices, classroom s for 
grades'k-l2, two gymna
siums, and the 'auditor
ium. Separate buildings 
house a home .economics 
depaftment, an industrial ’ 
a rts  department • -aBd. _ a__ 
vocational agriculture de- 
p rtm en t. A bus mainten
ance shop, a football-all 
Weather track facilityr' 
tennis courts, greenhouse 
and a swirpming pool

round iHit the schot»l plant.
- The eppnnmy nf the Jay^ 
tan-Grirard Independent 
.School District is one of 
stability and local tax 
revenue is such that the 
district is budget balanc
ed.

It’s important to play 
with your'chtldren not 
from a sense of duty, but 
with a sensv of pleasure 
Tnnrr the involvemen t^ 
says Diane Welch, a 
family life education spe
cialist .with -the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System,

- ' . ' %

 ̂ ' ' D a y G l a ^ 1
COURSL' COMP NO . CLASS LAR 1

NO' ... ■ _NÔ ceWBSr TITLE DAYS - PERIOD HR ROOM THSTNIICTON_ LIMIT, rrx  ̂ 1
* -

BtOlOGY
BIO 145 050 . PKIN or BIO I M-TH g: 20- <l! 15 0 4 ?A-1U' OTTO. P (301.'■ tio 1

^11:OO• 1;fO 2A-lli OTW, P nm.
- Bin il* 051 PRIN OF BTYT IT m-th' 9-eo-10*55 04 2A-1U Hll.LIS, 5 ( 10) tio 1

i. . ‘ '  lAB TTH . 11:00- 1-: iO 2A III HIlXlS. S (101- 1
Bia. i.41 Q12 = HUM JihA/f Pimi__ lA -»F H1 w —e+rLSlr-Ji-O/UA- KU CARTERy J (101 tio 1

LAB N.W 11:00- 1:10 2A-I02 CARTKR, J ( 101
aio T’i'2 051' HUM ANA/PHYS M-TH-. J:40-10r55 0*4' 2A-102 CAItTER. J (101 tie  1

LAB TTH * •4b ' ĈARTER, J (10).'f ■

r DRAMA a

DR 215 140 TlirA/WORKSHOP TBA - TBA 0 t FAT RAMBO, J . (05)
---TBA-----7"=------- RAMHt«| J (991

ENGLISH
•' • . . ■ •

ENG 111 100 COMPOSITION 1 M-TH 9:40-10:55 01 2B-11Q LANCASTER, M (25) -
ENG 231 30X..AMEX1CAN U.T - R-m e:lU-_ JUS 03 29-U0-. lancastsr. n ___
ELEaROMECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY ' a 1
ET 141 502  ̂ BASIC ELECTRON MrTH 9:20-9:15 01 TC-104 STAFF (24) tie

LAB HW . li3(V lilO • 7C-101
ET 24 3 501* COMP rUNDAMENT M-TH 11:00-12:15 04 7C-104 STAFF («9) tto

LAB TflA TBA  ̂ 1

FARM & RANCH MANAGEMENT
os vtx- — m trsvw -

'  CLYDE HALL
Snyder Insurance Agency

• COMPLETE INSURANCE AGENCY

P.O. BOX 530 

1820 26th ST.

SNYDER, TEXAS 

PHONE 573 3163

rRM 165 504‘̂ F4R ritLD OPCT TBii TBA ,

MATH ‘ .
MTH 115 06» KATH CONCEPTS M-TH Si70 »;JS 01 2B-100
MTH IIS 070- CALCULUS I M-TH -9r4(H'i0:55 OJ 2B-104

PSYCHOLOGY^
P8Y 211 Jl4 GEN PSYCHOLOGY M-TH 7:00- 1:15 01 2B-110

READING
. RE t i l  140 -COLLEGE READING M-TH 11:00-12:15 01 LRC-205 

LAB (2 HOURS) TBA TBA U^-205.
SOCIOLOGY

• BOC i i i  24« TWTM»>'BOClOliOCH■^mk- AAlOO-lj^lV 01 JS-UO—
CpCCfU___________ . : - . ‘o r c e v n  T -

STArr
STAFF

STAFF

CORKRAN, O 
CORERAN, C

STAFF

05) « 5(15)

IM)

DEAR DAUGHTER: Prtpsre the guett roen for two. 
Also bovo tbo oola-bod In reaiUaesf.- When D^d sad kia 
frieod srrive, .ask Dad (privatelyl whkh set-up he prefers, 
sad set secordlngly.

Gettiog msrried? If you wsat s trsilitionsl wedding or a 
do-yonr-owu'thing cereinoay, for soiae great ideas write to 
Abby for.her “How to Hove o Lovely Weddiag” booklet. 
Bead $1 pint, a loag, oelf-oddresShd, stamped 128 ceatal 
eavelope to Abby: 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly HiUo, Calif. 
90212.

INDUSTRIAL MATH
TMH 111 507 * INDUST MATH

M-TR 9:40-10x55 3 WC-101 RAMBO, j:
M-TH 9:40-16:55 01 UtC-IOI RAMBO, J

M-TH 1:15- 2:50 01 717̂ 104 "moslct,, J

Evening Classes
COURSE -COMP

NO NO COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD
CLASS LAS

BOO  ̂ INSTRUCTOR LIMIT FXX

BUSINESS

A N O TH ER  M ILES

H t f i g  T C I ?
TO R  DO -IT-YO URSELFERS

Sunday ONLY!
March U , ItBO
1-tR.m . ;
Robert Allen 
M4CirelePr 
Big Spring. TX.
Go toulh on Hwy 17 approx. 
4 milaa (o Jefferey Rd Turn 
laft.A go m  milei. PoUoty 

houie signs!

Com o on out — inapoct a new M ILES  l-IOME under 
conatruction. So# for yourao ll why more and more 
do-it-youraoHera are earn ing thoir hom e this tim e-tested 

- A4ILES W AY  By Buitd iho It itiom aeivea 
Learn tiow M ILE S  Itelpa do-lt-youraellera with pre-cut 
lum ber, blueprinta. atep-by-etep aaaembly inatructiona. 
beautifu l K itchen ̂ abmeta. quality heating and much 
more Thouaanda of handy, ambitio'ua famthee have 
beaten Inflation by aaving many of the h igh coats of 
profeaaional w orkm en You can. tdb

-USE MIEES EASY CSEDIT-
Ready caah for a big downpaym ent len t importarit. 
N e ithe r la a fu lly paid-for lot M ILE S  haa m ortgage « 
m oney aftd can trust you before ydu Mart You 'll enjoy 
low m onth ly paymanta.while you build
Bring the whole fam ily, and your lilana' A  M ile* 
Rapresantatlva w ill b o  on hand to answer all your 
questions Start a new life

pon-Yours»ll9r s Fnrnnd

MOM tif l iita  Peat,I SaUMi Lubbock. TX 7MIS
Can't make it? |h*~- 
8and Mr |***~

|C*y -
|Cs«My

1
Fra# Ideas
B<x>k or 
Call Today 
(twiTtaaew

.Sum.
_2u._

) ----C_____ r^v.- ________
I  '?**? P ** •> O M<t a* tie «ed:

this

dishwastrer has a

BcAs^Bsm
Cycle
that helps eliminate 
hand scouring!

B6F0fl£ AFTm

Model SHF-7800
(undercounter model a lM  availab le)

Great features, greKl value, and it can be 
built-in at a later date if you v^sh. 9 Cycles/ 
’Optidns: 4 automatic cycles including
n o rm a l  h eavy , n orm a l  lig h t , p o t s
& PANS and RINSE-HOLD. ■-
• Energy-saving Air-dry Cation in 3 cycle§^-
• HiTemp washing Option
• Exclusive ln-thg;(;leorSi1verware Basket
• Dui|J=l«v«rT^er Wash System 

^l-size wood-look worktop

Come in today...don’t miaa this outatanding value!

211

---- aus 1 in 500- beg typing
BUS 111 200 INTRO TO BUS

MW 6 :00- 10:10 
6:55-16": n r

01
UT

7A-102 CIIAVEX, C 
■7x«Trt— BatatHTf-a

(22)
- (eat .

lie

BOS W5 50 !• BUS MACHINES T 6:00-'l0; 10 oi 7A-104 PYLANT, S 115) tie
BUS 212 201 BUSINESS LAW H 6:00- 10:10 01 7A-107 HA1,BERT, B (vei

ECONOMICS ' •
-ECO 231 205 . PRIN or ECO TH 6:00- 10:10 01 7A-117 PAIRER, J (99)

,,  - ECO 232 206 PRIN OF ECO w. 6 :00- 10:10 01 7A-117.. STAFF (99)

ENGLISH -
ENG 111 301 COMPOSITION I W B 6:00t1G:10 03 2B-1I0 HALBERT, i (25)
TNG-132 302 '̂'?0HP0SIT10N II w 6 i00- 10rlfr 01 >B-106 LANCASTER, R (25) " 1

r ENG 231 104 AMERICAN LIT T 6 ;00- 10:10 01 2B-110 LANCASTER, S 1251 - 1
ft T

GOVERNMENT < i
GOV 231 209 U.S. GpVERNMEMT M 6:00- 10;10 01 LRC-101 PRUITJ^^ (99F
GOV 212 210 STATE/LOCAL GOV T 6 :00- 10:10 01 LRC-101 y ^ f i r r .  r (99)

6-: 00
HPE 111 402 INDIVIDUAL PE TTH 6 lOO 

(ENROLLMENT IN SECTlCN 402 
MILL aE-SUBJECT TO LlfFA,

• CUSHING, J ,(l*l
10i«fS01 "gym-» ■ CUSHING, J (.»?)

NOT INCLUDE RACOUETBALL: SMIMNII(0- 
m AVAILABILITY)

HISTORY
UTS 111 220 US HIS TO IRSj 
BIS .112- 221 US HIS l«i

JOURNALISM
JOU 130 l^ ^ T R O  PHOTO 

— — ---- - - r<!i . i iAB. (1 HfMIB H ,

6:p0- 10:10 01 LRC-101 KREN|5Ki''’H
Ma 6:00- 10:10 01 7A-U7 XlUlNEK, H (99)

TH 6:00- 10:10 o-r'sc-ios JtcBRIDE, M (151
•- SC-105 Mc#R*B8r-.R-

tie

jo y .^0  3Tl»*)lEWS PHOTO _ T \$H0( 
LAB (1 ÔURS) TBA 

••{CLASSES MA? BE INDI)
-10:10 01 CC-lOt McBRIDE, M 

SC-106 ' WCBRIOE. M 
>ED WITH PERMISSION OF IHSTRUC

t '

(15)
(151

tie,

121 505 • PCTRO GEOLOGY T 
LAB TH

MATH ^
MTH 135 071 MATS CONCEPTS M
PSYCHOLOGY ^
FSY 231 215' GENPgltefirrOStVY M 6:00-10:10 01 7A-107 STaFF-

TECHNOLOGY

'4:00-10jlil.::eT“7B-10» ' staff

K-

6te0- * :»  03 7A-UT7 STAFF
eiOO-lOtlO 7A-107 STAFF

(201
( 20)

tie

6T0O-rOrle’O3 7A-11T rowulnd, r
REAL ESTATE
RET 231 506^ RET BROKERAGE T
SOCIOLOGY ;
SOC 231 245 INTRO/SOCIOLOGY T ' 6 : îe-lOt.lO..OJ: ?B̂ 1,0»' r.LUtn, C
INDUSTRIAL MATH
TMH 111 508  ̂ ALGEBRA 6 TRIG H 6 :00-10trO'.'p} 7C-104 JIcCLURG, C

• OCCUPATIONAL-TECHNICAL ' '
(tei

Please consider.offerirtg the followlflg courses in addition to those Nsted alyive.

•NAme
.Address . Ji. 
jrelephbne' _

. aipiMailTo;
Rtg itliif W«$tcmT«xn Cattle 'Snyder.Teiis

.**»•
t >
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Wreckage
■P

f j waUHc
_______
Cbapet m Hen-, 

Burial was in

thlrtg;“
something she learned to 
overcome

Mrs Hattie F. Ware, 73, dpps»n 
who lived at 5(» West etJ^Hakewood .Memorial Park 
Si , Sweetwater. dipiF at Cemetery 
6 20 p m. Friday in  Roll- Mrs McCarter, was born 
ing Plains Hospital Aug 22. I90f7 at Fluvanna
Funeral service has been and had Itved in Brown-

sweethearf Of the Golden 
K Kiwams ^ u b  and. the - 
•Noon Kiwanis Club She 
sings in the Semor Citi 
zens choif _and partici
pates in the RhtirM Sm- 

.Jcir MjlQihteef  e rogragf: ‘

----^  _U.9iiUaued-From PageJi_
tion oh the crash fnrni the The dead included 14 
Polish government and American fighters, most

.'ict the w  tec«<iger»i and^

■4̂ ,

eight team officials..ac
companying them for a. 
series of bouts in Foland,

the Beii'Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. Gark Ford official-' 
ing. Burial will bejn  the 
Snyder Cemetery, under, 

jrection oj ueii*CMvie • 
r^. Ware was a native 

oTPotar: She was-marriod 
onMay;20, 1926, iij Snyder 
to Ed Ware He'preceded, 
herin  death in January of

, STANKIKLO'S'lHNOSAl'R-SUhfield Elementary li ttndying dinosaurs and have 
ac^ lred  this plastic nuMlel to help vUuaUze.their subject. It is being in fla te  with 

/  the help of a vacuum cleaner/<SDN Staff Photo)

.The Deffebach Agency

1810-27th ST. 573-5611

P o lic e rP rc k h e

1970
Surviving are two daugh

ters, Glenys Tobin of Sny
der .and LaNelle Ham- 
morids of*Odessa, a son, 
Phillip Ware of San-f'ran- 

:ar s l s r e r ^ e t l a  n iF

Billfold Theft
Police investigated ont' 

theft Friday At 2 :30 p m

~tfiat her billfold had been 
stolen from her purse 
w hile she was at a local 
gift shop. She. told police 

-lije billfold contained $51- 
70 in currency arid several 
credit cards

CISCO
ver of Ijike Havisu City. 
•Ariz three grandchildren 
and five great-grandchild
ren

She was a former Hender- 
..son resident

She was a.member of the 
I ' i r s t  P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church She graduated 
ffttm Texas Wesleyan Uni
versity with a BS degree in 
4054 and Irom Ŵ est Texas 
State Cniversify in 1056̂  
with a iVlh degree! •
Surviving arc her hi.us- 

‘TiarTtr; E H '^T t.T a riW  ifr 
Browriville. one daughier, 
Mrs Mary Ellen Parch- 
man of Brownsville, two 
slsTer-s; .Mrs Celia Jones 
of Fluvanna, and .Mrs 
Mlmne-J ones of Semintde 
.and one grandchild.

“Actually., 1 donl know': 
but that I work harder 
now than when, I wps 
leaching.’'sh e  said. " , 
Going- to hasketball. 

games, 'she beUey$^.i5.^ 
one of the mo^ enjoyable 
things she has ever done 
“■1 belM?vc ^ ^ n g  -and 

jumping up and dowTi and' 
■ getting all keyed up over 

■' the- game w worth a SW'

for consular access to the 
.sKe’ and to , where theT 

bodies are This is-com-
plicat^bv the(artlhal « Airlme oUicials said tlie 
^ . *. plan* carnnd

—tans to their d eaths, in- 
el î i ng the 22-memberV’̂ -̂den -  said

had agreed lo" have a 
member of the -Ts'ational 
T ran sp o rta tio n  Safety 
Board take part in the 
investigation He was 
identified, as Paniel 
der ahd^•t'w¥s'’Tq ' airfye' 
here by Sunday .

the fourth repoiTM 
crash cfT an rituslim 62;

Mtst MdEmrtrr
Before beginning any 

greasy jobs, lather your

Sion with the psychia-' 
trist.” she said After; 
ward she feels calm It s 
fheFaputic." she avers' ' 

“ I think thaCs -what 
lieeps mo with a  yiHihg 
outlook-on life The m ^  
aetTvitfes T can . parrtci-' 
pate in keep ih
spirit at she said
"I'm ’ jjaC.goihg to giw 

V* when 1 can

nagship'of ghe ^v ie t civ-
s lfa n  a i r  n j u  '. in d  jsrys n f

the workt- air disaster 
invoirin^ sports fî

boxing squ^d, a$ Well as 
42 Polish passengers, the 
craft’s 10 member Polish 
crew, four Russians.and 
two East Germans-
.-Vriother American ~vio~ 

tim ,was Dr /Mair 'M er-' 
riam  of Bloomington, 
4nd , iiniji-Lrf' The. ,wnrl(Fs 
le^ ing ' authorities in the 

ifigTa of elhanmiisicfiiogy,
the study 'of music and 
culture,.- .

Mrs VPra“ Stavrty Mr 
(’a rte r ,-r2. td Brownsville 
died last .Sunday at Vadey 
Community Hospital-'SoV

Rl them drv The soar 
^  fiH

-skin, and keeg,^-dCl the 
g<5me

H u r g A u t o  P a r ts :
UTE MODEL AUTO SALVAGE 

Moton-Transmissions-RebtJ^d^
H o t U n e .S e rv ic e

—  315 Old Uibbocb Hwy— ^
_Bh.5J34842

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

vices w'ehe held-TueSdav

C Z ) ICKE PEO PLE TRUST  
ECKERD’S FOR QUALITY 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE...

_  MV•t r a c i i

ALL SET
HAIR SPRAY

SURE
ROLL-OR
DEODORANT

>3-ounc* O tx * ’ S-ot«c« '•^ 1*

GILLETTE
TRAC II
BLADES

COVER GIRL
PROFESSIONAL
MASCARA

FORD MOTOR COMPANY CARS

1979 CODGAR-Blue with blue vinyl top, loaded with pow0r^et;ing and 
brakes, air conditioner and automatic transmission.
Only 4,700 miles > ^ 6 7 2 5

FAMILY FOBNOLA
M U LTI-V IX*lilN $

15
RtutlWOll 1M • ,

3 b*

TREATSetusinoM
C-li»p#̂  *

Beg - n  ,,
wheatACOL

- t  T A B C f Tj!

BODY ON TAP 
SMAMROO? Oe«e

FRUTPAKC ^toe i . "eg
* . 5 ■-

?sc

2 “
MtFRf

1979 COUGAR-Btoeiind whit§ c ^  mtle^ |K)wer equTpment^^
-  . air conditioner, automatic transmission. %i

____ «IARO«4A.
'DC’SIT'. f -

3*»
T i iU l f l  6**'Peg i0v46

WHCATAVIIfS

1 >

[1979 MERCURY Grand k^ijiuiSr'iS;530 miles, power seats and windows, 
-^--TJdwer steenng, brakes and air, cruise control.

bto B,q * 98

3»»

> 6 7 2 5
ij*c*e»uitt- 7*8
P»q 9 96

JOHNSONS! 
; r .  BABY]
\ LOTION
I kNHRl

fMS POLLIDENT
OENTl

Tri4 pKn '2

4 ”

Tlaic T "

v iT ir:.------, , .. - ociti *eg .* f>-

DISHWASHING
UOiNO

6 9 * ^

ECKERD 
BOX 

MATCHES
DOOR L Of malCfMS

5 z  - 1 0 0
SOA-l _

DICALCIUM
PHOSPHATE•W»ee®ei . fc*
2 ^ 5  ^

T*

-»p*t

Beg * 9f

pro-plan 7
CWMUCCS—i34CM>» Brq -*j
2 3 9 I

PREVIOUSLY OWNED BARGAINS

VITAMIN CYOûtVOOt 
v-lamin •vRrytJeY.

---- 1- . '»*

KRAFT 
'SALAD 
DRESSINGS
8-o>r<ce ptacao'-.Dei

FLAVOR 
ROAST 
CASHEW7 , ;
4 6 9

CHINA FOAM 
FOAM PLATEt• XPoc# tOpiRtr* os  ̂
'>vr3wpa$es •

kSB'
•W-INCH
PLAYBALL

- C

1977 CADALLIC-4^door sedan Deville. This one is extra clean. * 6 2 5 0
4 rt
4 1* CAN

TIMID ItfLIBM

77* s Pe c t r a c i d e
__ -.JJLiaiSEBAX-.

1”  6 ^

■ r>

w m»4* 1 »«•
1 ‘* .-1 — -1.11-1

J978 THUNDERBIRD-Diamond Jubilee  ̂32,875 miles, loaded with all the
most wanted power equipment, sun roof. ‘ 6 2 9 5

WITH MOM MIMS ^r?:C

b-cowplex
WITH VITAMIN CPole-1 ̂  ■ v-ti-u—* 
plus SOO”-^5 VIM'—'*
.C±8u !aQi Pmq' j

\ 1978 LTD ll-^2door, extra sHarpandJow mileagf^ ‘ 4 1 9 5
iMTAWklT*

6 90

5 ”

100 mcf. 
rAMTI

J

VITAMmB-12
A B V-<»—-- 
-eeoec 'o- 9t-~  ̂" e.-Q ,c* ’OOiJti 
Beg r- 90
0 1 8

EVEREAOY 
B-VOLT • 
BATTERIES
PacMMZwewor. 
W W  No Z'«0P Z

99*
SYLVANU
MAGICUBES
3 B mBM AS3TCS,

• ^ 2 9  -

LLOYD'S 
8-TRACK 
PLAYER
« • MuPW-Iri-c

3 9 9 9

FORD

v ita m in e  »Oe» veÔ ô'̂  O'

WILSON MOTORS
. |r iw'e 

p s  r  "11*
"’"1

N ATU R AL VITAM INE
-X.lOC. 4. iMC' 

7 * " b «> ut»4 ■

FUJ1110
COLOR FR.M

M-PAGE * 
PHOTO ALBUM

DOOR
MIRROR•4 .sc —lOi 
Seerw-feiNiarH ■̂•4 a—

- T - 5 » i 6 3 5 1 '
•- -w

East Highway

: "Senfi(ig Your Trartsportation 
IcethFdrOver 

Tears"

VITAMINE SKIN OIL

4 9 9

Annencas rar» .̂|y o ,jg  s»ofgj

SALE PWICES GOOD THRU WED. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
SHOP WEEKDAYS 9AM-9PM 
SUNDAYS 9AM-6PM

v«sin
squahe

57J^2I73T
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Phot
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Celebrating Two Events.,.

Snydier National Bank
The Sn>der iTex ) Daily News. Surt.. Mar. 18, I960

* - i'  ̂ • Umm*

----------— —-y i" • ■■ i-'' — -,-U a  ■■_-------

Snyder National Bank 
will celebrate two events 
Sunday af.lernoon--the 
completion of a  new addi
tion to itsrbuilding and its 

,75th anniversary. T
~ •’Open House’* has been 
set at the banK. which is 
located at Kth St. and ' 
Ave. R on the northeast 
corner - of, the kquafe, 
from T p m . to  i p j n .   ̂ r : 

The general public is 
invited to tour Snyder 
National’s new. expanded 
facilities and to witness a 

, ceremony at 2 p.m. whenp.m.
an "BrnthSI' Wliuirit^al 
marker win be dedicated.
*‘We want everybody in 

the Snyder, area to see 
our new iMiikling," said 
Roger B. Mite, ptresident 
of ^  bank .
The addition to the build

ing has been constnxded 
over the past 14-months 
and it provlttcs new facil
ities for loan officers, sec- 

-retaries and for lobby 
^ p a c e  on the main floor 

as more space-at 
the underground level.
The contract for the new 

addition was awarded 
Jan. 17. 1979, to W.-G.

NEW ADDITION-This is an exterior-view Of the new addition to Snyder National 
' Bank's buildmg at 25th St. and Ave. R. The view is from Aye. R. (SDN Staff 
Photo) . _______•

■ - 4 - t

De^<^ation oTan official 
Texas Historical Marker 
will be ,a highlight of 
“Op)en House” activities 
Sunday afternoon at Sny
der National Bank.
The m arkerior the bank, 

one of Snyder’s oldest 
firms and beJiev^ to 'be 
the oldest corporation 
here, is set for 2 p.m. The 
bank will be showing new - 
facilities provided by a 
m a jo r  rnnstniction pro- 
gram-'coihplered recently. 
The; open house is set for 1 

, -p.nni. to 5 p.m.
The Scnury County His- 

toricaT Commission will be 
in charge of the dedication 
of the histoncal marker.-

This .inscription is on the 
marker:

“Snyder, National Bank- 
In .1 ^  F.J. Grayum be
gan the Snyder Bank, h 
private institution, in his 
drugstore on the south side 
of the square. Although 
Snyder had no railroad 
and,goods were shippedon 
wagons from Colorado 
City (25 ,]$li.S), W^A. 
Fuller, a wealthy rancher, 
saw the need for a national 
bank to  encourage, busi-. 
ness growth'. Fuller' and 
his a^ociates bought out 
Grayum’s bank. The Sny- ’ 
der Natiopal Bank open^ 
on March 13, 1905, with^ 
Grayum,, serving on the

first board of .directors 
and as cashier. Fuller was 
president and£.W . CHark 
served as vice president.
“During the 1930s, when- 

many banks were closing, 
M.A.' Fuller, who se rv ^  
as president from 1924-39, 
announced that he was 
bringing a p)lane loaded 
with cash int(f townV After 
unloading the .sacks of 
money, Fuller invited the 
worried custom ers to- 
withdraw their acooiuits. 
Hits’di amatie move 
ed to reassure the com
munity and there was 
never a ‘run’ on the bank.
“After operating for a 

short time from Grayum’s 
drugstore, the bank occu-. 
pied several locations on 
the square before moving, 
to This- sUe^ .̂..ia- -1957, .  
Through the years, thp 
bank has served as a . 
stable financial force in ' 
the county.”

McMillan Construction 
Co. of Lubbock. The- pro
ject was'designed by, A 
Quincy Jones dl Los An
geles, Calif.. the architect 
101*. the m ginai huildii^ 
which' was occupied -»  
1957. The main floor area 
has been increased by 
some 6.000 s2)uare feet, 
and more space has been 
provided in the hggaiient 
for the bank's ^^mputer 
department. ^
The prestJenCs office 

has been constructed at 
the north end qf the new 

. T u f^ 'lW lk T r hiW ns lllSl 
Mfze‘s ()?fice has fhoved 
from the southeast comer 

• to the northwest comer of 
the building. ,
Snyder National  ̂ Banh. 

believ^ to be am'ong the 
oldest, if not the oldest, 
corporations continuoialy 
in operation here, opened 
its doors on'M arch 13, 
1905. Thus, the firm 
marked its 75th anniver
sary on Thursdaynt Wa5~' 
the W ce sso f to a private 
bank which has opened 
here in 1960 by F. J. 
Grayum , an early-day 
S n y ^  drxiggist. W.. A.

Fuller- and associates 
bought out Grayum and 
obtained a' charter to a 
national bank. hex»* '  The 
Fidler famdy conttnoed 
■as'dofmi
in* Snyder National Bank, 
until 1957. when control
ling interest was ac(|Uired 
by the Murchison inter
ests and M>ze came.^ )̂iero 
as psTsident

' ~Pfe>elil. offi(‘(Ts -of Sny ■ 
der ' National Bank are 
MliF. president and 
chairman, of the board; 
Rex Robinson, executive - 
iTtT»"piTsr«t»m: m ’li ' j .  
Boren, vice, p residen t._ 
Joe ,Javkson. vice presi- . 
dent; ‘ l^eslie Williamson, 
vice president, Nelda Al- 
-leur Annie Faye-liapour. 
Lanejl' Hogan and Hudy 
Hmojos. assistant cash- 
i ^ ,
Otnhe board of directors 

are Hugh Boren Jr.. Scott 
Casey. G. B Clark Jr.,
^  M Fuller. W C Hart,

Miee. John Reed, Robin- ,, 
son. Max von Hotter and 
William H. Wilson Jr.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I.DKKV F(M Al. FOINT-A founUin tHiToandcd by 
-live KreenervH a fomf point In the expanded IfbBy of 
.Snyder National Rank, which will hold “Open House^* 
from I p.m. to 5 p.m. today. tSI>N Staff Photo)

I WANT TO BUY ~ 
CLEAN U S ^  

.CARS AND PICK UPS
SOUTHSIDE MOTOR O).

Coltft kft. Sitfikf Ph. 5734131

L y/SA’
• I

t

There is a new toll-free - 
telephone Tiumber for 
people to call when they 
have social security ques
tions, according to Don 
Minyard, Social Security 
MOTHger, Big 

Resi^iw?S'"6r H o w a r d ,  
son, Scurry, Mitchell, 

Glasscock. Martin, and 
Borden Counties may 
simply dial direct 1-800- 
392-1603-and reach per
sonnel who are specially 
trained to accept reports 
and answer social secur- 

' tty questions by - tele- 
^phone.

A social security repre-, 
sentative from the Big

- -  .... Spr iog-officgj-jyiircnntin-
ue to visit Colorado City, 
Lam esa, Snyder, and 
Stanton on a regular 
schedule. .
fa- 4he meantime, how-

ment boiefit estimates, 
address changes.,from  
social seTTurity benefic
iaries to insure' 
deliveryjjLThetf'^onthly 

beneficiaries* re
ports^ of earn ing , ques
tions about the disability 
provisions of toe law, and 
inquiries about supple^ 
mental secusny income.” '  
The agency refers to this 
type of service as "Tele
service.” -

Shetland ponies can ptdl 
as much as twice their 
weight, while the best_ 
draught horses cannot 
^ 1  more than their own. -

HUNTER’S -  
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SELLTRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistob

Fishing &
Hunting License

^TIMELY PAWN
2409 Ave. R. 573-9335

;m ilO R  6 k L S i TAKE ROTEl ■ -

\ 1 > *__
' • •___

P a n t r

7  iy  l i S l i : •

.... A No mottor how you movo, \  a  yoû  look O'OOt fMm ovorv 1 N - a or̂ glo m L-Giovo - tho itrotch 1 fa \  gobordow (,<«o« you com tort If?  \  Ohj* a thorp mOQO whothor 1 ?  1 you itond, Wt, bond or twrtt \  1 A Cotoro jlock brown. Ten.— ^  . ---1; a  Rod Novy and iô go m tunV  5-U Rog JIRR5

■ : ^
1

L---------------------------- -̂-------- --- ------------

16 COLORS 
TO CHOOSE 

FR0M!L

:evi S

Pant
1 6 8 8

Reg. )19 .95

LevTsA Bsnd-Ovvr’* ponU hov« 
fh* hidden elottic woisrtjond for 
vmoofh moverrtervl l00%Doc* 

rfont^ufized pQlyetternnaket 
you look flood and feel greof 
Many lovely colors. Sikes. 6-20 
tn petife orKf overage lertgtfn

J

I

n

ever, “many social secur
ity questions and reports 
can be hafidled l)y tele
phone, any weekday, at 
the caller’s convenience,” 
Minyard said.
,“A few examples are 
questions about Medi
care, requests.for retire-

■ . ..  ̂ -I. ■

We Will Be Closed

March 17-23 
THE SWEET SHOP

2505 Ave. G

LEVI®
SLACK WEEK 
NOW AT 
ANTHONY’S!

V

Large^iection of WSItoiiaTTrecnners, 
Rockers, Hide-A-Beds, ETC.

Selections in Vinyl, Velvets ajid Herculons.

Jstii FURNISHINGS 57>214i

NRRRTni
w m  

saEcnoN !

AHTWMT̂  Emu CHARtU 
UTAWAT MULUUi %mi  

PITWCIT, WCntTIR 
a c i  BuBTlRi TATWERTi! 

Hi Emu OHAMES!

f

1 .e y r s ®

Action
Slacks

r«rha^ Hi* nm *  comfort- 
obl* (locfci ■  man con «oar. 
• Strvtch woMlMnd that 

• broflthM with yov 
»llm and trim i

.• aualHy ttrotch
foorlc Mti you'mova troaly 

• loay car# mochtrw 
wothabU 

R«« I9.9S

T he Levts P romise
I -- Mr »Kr
i fVUlilr

‘m\ r%« WurfltKkm
%• fk-f.'Mlit.*ith puftKAtr kv.

QUiA/rv f«W I OMT OP fm c .
IJ

; POtVESTW fA6BtCS
MMCSEE Ml

.sELEcnm:
-  - -v t
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Officials Will Discuss

----- ^LONDON toast
goyerflrttents are  

^''ejqjected to seod represen- 
H'^tottves to Morvday ŝ meet- 

ifig^hr tTeiieva t c  diiscuss^ 
holding alternative games' 
to the Moscow Olyn^ '^ , 
Australian H om e-Affairs' 
Minister Robert Ellicott

_ said here Friday
■ But reports from other 

^  Weatem capitals suggest
ed that not all who attend 
will be enthusiastic about 
the plan to n g  promoted 
by tto  United States, Bri- 
ta in and Australia ■tw re " 
taliation for the' Soviet 

m ilitary  ■move into ' Af
ghanistan

M eanw hile,* O lym pic.
• associations and atWetes 

continued to 'resist calls 
for a boycott of the Mos-^ 
cow Games Two of Bri
tain’s top athletes, long^ 

— jumpw and social !»ei!vye‘ '' 
es onicial Sue Reeves and 
shot putter and policeman 

_.._Geo£f t^pes, send they 
would go do«^ite the 
B ritish  g o v e rn m en t’s

withdrawal -of Us tradi
tional paid leave for civil 
servant CMympic contend
ers^ __ ■ ' _

Ellicott, visiting London 
for talks with British gOY- 

. eotinetU offlGiato, dectin- 
^  to say which countries 
had been invited or which 
had accepted. '

'•If govemifierttf were 
behtndthe^m es.-provid- 
ing fares and the like, 1 
imagine that wouli  ̂attract 
athletes from all over the 
world,’ he said.

-ntriia 1H'S Fhreign’TJrrr^ 
said the meetinjg could last 
until Tuesday and would 
probably be held a t , the 
L'ii- and British missions
i.a.<i«-*neya:___ _______ 1. J ..

In Bonn, the Vilest r^jHiju-jdfiier' 
m a n  governmifle’S ' clii^ 
spokesmanr TClaus Boel- 
hfSi' signaled that Ger
many is reluctant to 
attend the ‘Geneva rheet- 
ing_ but left *open theT

■poOTbiRty o f participa--- -
He told reporters he was

not certain a formal invit
ation had been received 
and knew of no ^ a n s  to

lor Helmut Schm idt’s 
statements that the i^m- 
erican call for a boycott 
should be “carefully pon
dered.” . sports

I, ' • • e. . • ' I,* ■

Tliir
AUSTIN-Western Texas 

Collegft.’s . W este rners '

By The Assqciated Press 
Jimmy C la rk ^  heavy

weight from Coatesville,
■ pal,*"'missed S ~plhne to,

n e w  i t T i K y f l  TH U TsPU lty
that woul^ have pift him 

“oh another jet,to Poland.
• The Polish airliner crash
ed- lolJiPi^.
 ̂aU dl^ rdv, ineludiri^ 14 

tKe *U. .S,>

Amateur Boxing Team.
“ I’m isfill- hoping there 

was some kind of ‘mis
take-th at rt really didn’t 
happen,”  said thd 
year-^d boxen,  ̂ -
JouHe«m *of his 4^ 01- 
mates, to^en officials and 

■̂ the wijfe. of one official, 
died In'the crash. T  , '
, “ I IbVed theise' people oh < ndTmyJ  ̂
ih it  plan^’’ -■Glark sdE^ -̂rsAid. “If

Olympics.”
One of-the victims was 

'Thomas “Sarge” Jbhn- 
soo, 38, of Indianapolis. 
He trained the .19̂ 6 U, S. 
Olympic t^ m  that won 
five gold medals, orte sil
ver and a bronze in'Mon
treal. , • • -
“Th af was jthe'h i^ ight 

Johnson once- 
T had to do*-it

riu rin g ait-m te rv iew  in 
-Ptrtlaaelphia. “Anybody 

■ means 'ah y tjiin g -^  
tjpie Ihibexiiig'ts gbfii: -   ̂ ' 
' The teani was to fight in 

Katowice,' iPoland, on 
y anc

i the endless preparation) 
again 50 times, I’d do it. I 
8|hed ̂  tear every - lime, 
bid G l^  went up.” 
Sjagar^l^y Leenard, the 

World Boxing Council

gaedalitrrf ’FeĤ  the 
“riKiixls

gratTbed first pin he -in the -4U 71-Si7.lXor a 222 total. 040, and'St. Edwards Uni-

, kow .’tin ',TtoH toy,f in a' who won a ^old*medai\in 
‘UrtiVersrity, ^7X‘, • New Conipctilion. -ttoX ^as- tjO tlte 1.̂ 6 Olympics, called 
M eW ^  .i K  te le v i^  .hr the^Umt^ * ! Ip l* ^  C H f f e  *•"' t

Johnson a , warm-hearted 
roan. “Whatever he did, 
he gave a part of himself. 
He was a very know
ledgeable ■ man and was T 

_ _.:-to-'Teceive 
the recognition he de-

Many of the boxers who 
died in the crash hoped to 
make the Olympic squad, 
like 23-year-old Lemuels 
Steeples of St. Louis and 
Bryon Payton of T ro ^ , 
Texas. It was the first 
interhationat tetp fo r 't te ^  
16-year*ol(i Paytoni; who 
woii a- Texas Golden

P h a n y t f t f t t h i p  l a a t

week.
Other members of the

- bisTKiBt-ruHsiiie 
SOT INTI-.RKKKK WmieRK.SKST 

j:mpi-.ovmi- n tso si-;i I isr, ri- qi ikvd 
We auv ectectuia atutnixjtan for fast moving 
pr*xlurta in Snyder and aurrounding areaa,,,.-'- 
Ttiesf pmaopts puWiflird m Forbeĵ Miitarrn̂ "̂ . 
Wall Street Journal. T1 CUr V4 year old
company *ill pijijs-prtTVenprodû  in frocery •

. gift ihops. etc , in jrour ar.ea .
Tmiutor »iH service these retail accounts 

- MiHilhly requiring approximately 20 Jtours 
spare nms" ppr ntmrr.

PVRTTIMI- K ill. TIMK 
*' P i  J3$j>r‘4.i; nmr.th',-ariiinjb

ToTasmaiirhstnbufnr You may have II. 3Sor VI 
loi-aiions Minimum investment of M.no 92 This 
IS a bonafide offer If you arif not sincere about 
■Merung your own buainess or do not meet the 

' above financial requirements lets not waste 
each other’s time

H>R PKR.SOS M. t OSmiKNTl \l 
ISTKR\lf:W< \l,l.

JtIK HI S.MXI AR1I KNK •tISi J7KS2T1 
Sunday tbrowgli Wednesday ll;aa AVI laS W PM 

*KMS. tnr ( levelaad. Ohia

coTTege“  d i v i siM 
and fimshe^ Oiird ovCTall 
at theTIhTvere'rty “Of Texas 
Intercollegiate Golf Tour- 
ru u n ^ t held here Thurs.- 
d a y ^ d  Friday 
The Westerners, • under 

dtreefibn of Coach Bob 
“fp© «y-re toved  a team 
trophy for first place’ in 
the junior college division 
by edging .Midland ('ol- 
lege by onê  stroke JSt'eat  ̂' 
em Texa^.sket'S'Two-day 

-TO '̂wind up third in 
overall competition 
Jeff Wagner, junior coj-

The Tourfie>’7 “̂ f J ^ '  ar~ veiitty, t;to9.
States.

losing hdlf
Great Hills Coy^try 
consisted of 54' holes; 27 
Thursday and 27 Friday.
Texas Universily-rwon 

the meet with 887, follow
ed by _ Texas 'A  -;Â  M 
Ofuveraity with a'y)97'‘atid'

''iS^hifer -Kea 
and '"Chris'*

Western T ^ a s  
Tying\(or foufUi 

. w e re ,.^ p t '^  
St^te^UnHe^ity ai^'Vm- 

"VeesHy and-Midtend'-Col
lege. both vrith, scores of 
912i S ix th ‘'w a s  Texas 
Lutheran .with a.9l3C.f.o!b 
lowed by South western

_ Hiehard 
Lawrence 

, Johnson xarded 228’s for 
Western Texas. Alike 
Mahan had a 233-- 

• J Western Texas-is schtd;* 
uled it} 'ebi»petC'ji^^^&>
Muu».u^- T n r^ rcvnvg iatc

. pI^tii^-TejSrnament in ‘Hunts- 
h'^^TTxas'  'vrlle. .March ^-28 'Springs 

conference ^play will be- 
^ iv  April Xi* ih ' .ftobbs;
■N.M. ■ . -  ■ ■■ -

..your family," said Rbllie 
Schwartz,.' a merhber of 
the- Executive-BoArd -of 

‘ the U S. OlynapicCom— ̂
- mittee ' and, jiiHmager of 
. the-T976 '0Tyfnpic'boxing
ITcaihr "

boxing teani kiOt«f on the' 
flight were: David Rodri- 
guog. Loa^-Angelao ■ Dan"

_*.. __ KrMxj'i (xmn .
Atljjrt* « ,  iU k to n ^  -  
Vxn AjuoAio 0 3  Detroit IlS 

Jsienl'tftIrP tiilartelpfiia '.'M  
WMliinAon 19. Houaton U  
Seattle tz i . Chicago Ml 
>fiJwauk|W|3D, Por^Uad. IJA 
Uiê  lAcgetea 4-39-p en vw IM 

.Saagay'aGaaiea
just [n-i-nu

.can t believe something phoemx.at u» tegaea 
' like 'this ‘ would", happen. t*.

Mort o/. Oifr lad^ werc 
stars Oti-_thde:.w4.y ' upi,,-:.

•getting ready for the Li

;Ve» V»ra a3 W
-var. Amiira

Diego at Dwiver 
PhiladHphia M ClevaatM

me Veung, Philadelphia • 
George Pim ental, Xlow 
York;' 'Jpcome . Stewari, 
U. S. Navy, NoiToIk. Va.; 
Gary Clayton, Philadd- 
W a4-W iHer H a r ^ ^  
Francisco^--Byron Lind-

i P h i i l  P m W  1 JroiXl Ĵ aXxr*
I no, Lo§__j \  rigeles;

Oiuckie Robinson, Santa 
Monloa, Calif.; ’Elliot Cha- 
vis, .F ort . Bra gg. N.C.^

Do you have frequent power 
JlUttaea" .

"1*'d •• b« Hm Neoe-Ĥ for ftweg Bo«to IMM iWOO BTL ht i mm4 
tlNa wwMr wfcB a«r« vo« art protf f d  

■gawBi pip— and coid r«»oaM Kaa» a
XunwHfifriaf aroawd a«d aair tf 
MM a t*ai' ‘imd w«a«to«t frfratbd"*

TOM’S MARINE 
SALES & SERVICE

315E.Hwy. • v̂5734S62

m̂ ONaIi a n s * * Mona-. 
bans''Lobo^ .^Ipo^ past 

’^ yder 'ScnSil S-4
Triday* evening To

of

ALL SIZES ON

here 
r. read.
,'iown>aseban,toarnam'eht7 ________

\The feoboes^erdHo .̂ aliev̂  ' j ^ t  toSdiv'J.get t 
.*dh P e w  tor the -totiniey ’ .all;"’ said

oRimpidi^shiD Saturday ^ ^ c l)  .Albert L e w lS r^ 'e . 
,'.ev^wimg..Sny2ter.-i-?, was-'**w^ hitting*'the* beH' as 

4q - meet Odessa Perinton,' hard as it-could be hit, but

was m timing Tto  Loboes 
made -'their hits: count. 
whiIe*\Sn^ der 'le ft  -JQ.. 

-stranded' on b a ^  *dui5î  
the game - 
"W e got them on base- we 

'in. ■

the game:' ' .
'Mite .RoertiM ĉh • was 

start dî  UjeiiiH forSnyder 
S at 'u i rday\ '^

.Andre McCoy» New-Bed
ford, Mass; Kelvin Ander- 

• son, Hartfo?!l; “Conn.;- > 
■ Junfdf ■RObles, -coach," Sari 

Diego; Dr Ray‘ Wesson 
^nd M rs- Ann Wesson,^ 
Biloxi, M iss,. John Radi- ‘•

r__srm, Teferee, St. Louis,
- Ttemfe Calrahari', refet^T^* 

^Carlisle, P a S t e v e ,  Smi- 
' giei; assistant coach,.Boca 

jo; Ra^pn., F la ., Jo6 Blandt 
team manager. High 

^£f)>ru; S .t. -

S i& .atX ^  for.third rilacel-
XW pir

i*' ;■

SAVE $10 to $80 ,
ON FAMOUS SEALY BEDDING i

’Olher ■^m&'weno, .
Andrews a t ’

. -v iyr««J::T<ir^'»evdhti^ ■ jrod 
"t^erihit Fprt StpcictM

 ̂ -------
OPt-hit^ydec;. .TuAjn tbejourth Inning 

; i^ e  to foufV'bytxhe..MPf^ ,^^*§fiawc ^ a g la

REGULAR $159.95
SB

MBtnBi
Fig«4Biai

* *

* ,  lat -  !
Rf IB QA

FAMOUS SCALY 
QUALITY...
NOW ON SALE!
Outstanding at-aaa 
savings on tbis firm, 
luxury Qvnt& 8aa>y 
Hundrads of spaoaity 
tamparad cotta, puffy 
cuabiofling. supar- 
ruggad toraton bar 
box apnng Shop

■

REGUIM $299.95

QUEEN Sat
Madmii

- " --

SOLD ONLY IN SETS

‘ REGULAR $419.95

KING
lIS

SOkOONLT IN SETS

' HEATER.,

-n - CALL .

■ 5 ? ^ 3 3 ’ ,
-- V# R rniH uTiM

A Ail CONOltlONING SOVltE-
2aOO»V*I 'ASO, K.'p •0»*64 

SMtOfl. TtXAS-TVSO 
 ̂ .PMONJ 3ZJ-9»M

Gold At -N
Cinder MeeQ
zlD ETR O rr  * AiPr-Led a bunch otHFuray t asked 
freahmcB. the TexM  toej^tftm'i*’threatening to tarn 

. the NCAA fnrioof Track and fie ld  CbdnlpidnsMpe i»4o 
■ ai-otostarStal^hoedow n; ... ,  • • c.^
L^dUthem Methodist-. sh o ^ tte f Micimer*'Carter, 
Houston long j'umpi^.<?ari-iewis^a^ ‘Paso
440-yard sprinter CStmerorT are only- freshrrien-, 
but each won championships Friday.

we were hitting it r i^ t to.
people.’' *■ -̂  ■ -  . •
’ M om haha saared 
nin&^n the thipcFan^ three.

fifth to  s to i r e  the.
■vitw:>'- Snvder scored a

off ‘
. , . , lla^IanxiJr

‘Single, and another, in'the'^ 
seventtt as*̂  Paul ^alFfoiy 
topped a d b u lji« r''t^  r 
Tigefs/later loaded the

unable vtp , Meanwhile. Texas-EH fiaso piled-up a
i n T h g i« a f s wee ^e tait e a TwHgBg ’

Nfeves also collect- mto the final 11 events toJbe-heldjUxtoy at Joe Louis* 
Arena. Many.'feft theBJihers poqild wipe out the team  
record of 52 to > » i% « * ^ S S « r > y  Viilaneva,
Texas A IM  sprinter . Cepi8 ;Wckestr the two-time

■ T'qby Weves also collect 
ed tWo-hits for Snyder, a. 
triple and' a slh^e, . /  ,
WillWmi .Robinson. 0-4, 

picked ub the loaf Robin- 
soirr went four innings. 
Brent Rbemisefi and Br
yan Vincent finished out

nding

H ARD W ARE STO R E

B A R G A IM

60-yard dash, champion, appealed glmoat a certainty, 
to kwp things rolhng for the bone Star State today.

, Dickey, missed the meet record by one-hundredth of a 
second in winning his quarterfinal race in 6.13 Friday. 
*T’tl be really disappdirited if I dwi't win again,” 

Dickey said. - \
'  Carter, a 6-foot-4, 245-poijnder from Dallas, vhm the 
shot with a heave ot 67 feet, 74  inches, just m.'^mg 
themeet-recordof er-^’-rhy Hans Hoghmd of Texas-EH 
Paso in 1975.
“Physically, I feel gixid' but I wiiih the distance was 

better,”  Caiier said. -“Mentally, it’s hard to get 
psyched up twice.”
Lewis. 18, whose mother was a hurdler on the 1952 

U.S. "Orympic team,, and whote s is t^ , CAt>T, is the 
Eastern States women’s high school chanlpton, won 
the lofig jump with a leap of 26-44.
“I came here with high hopes,” Lewis said. “ I d idnt 

get up too muchv though, because every time 1 do, I 
don’t  do well.” ■ —-—— ^ .

T u y - n f f i  y s R Y  b e s t  i n  o u r  s E A L Y  P o s 'n j R E r E D ic 's t E t P  c e n t e r
Pdaturepedk* is designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic sufgiions fui no morning-back ache. 
froin sleeping on a foo-soft matttew. Try our com plett selpctiim o f A m e n ca 's N o .- l setling mattress.

573-3402 4001 Hlfiitoiig 
Stwpptfif Canttr

nc3w

roiDING STEP STQOL
A greM convenianc* in theluic&snand work araaa. Lift 
(ha handla. and it fofeli d^ n to a spaca-aavifig 4.4 
î haa.,^t9fy iraad tteps have afrriond anamal trim. 
Chromad fTafria rt KgNSiveighr, ywitabta 17 iwchai 
from (Of) »(ao -11-139*

QUANTimStJMfTEO

Cameron and Tennessee junior Antone Blair tied for 
the 440 championship.in 48.7 seconds. 'The event - run 
ill three sections - had to be hapd-timed when the 
electronic timer malfunctioned.

DON
WEST

TOUCAN OCPENOON 
Insurance Designed To 

Save You Money 
We Servic^Rfhat We Sell HUGH 

BOREN JR.

Gall or Come by our office and let us quote yixirj 
next auto renewal. !
We offer competitive rates for risks with good 
driving records.
•  Deviate up to 10 perpbnt off state rate --
•  Offer 2 car discount —•*
9 Young driver traiiiing
•  Defensive d rivu^jcertifi^te  credit 
In a d d itio n io ^ K a o ^  our companies also offer a

pay plan to 
iyment.of pnemiipn.

help accommodate your

CURK LUMBER

Your Independent A f ^  Representing 
A-h Companies--

Hygh BoreriA Son 

Insurance^ency
’'Eagabiished 1907” 

2501Colli|e 5T3-9555

.. K'"*

-4M-
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HOUSTON (AP)-.I.n> 
mountain climbing and 
the NCAA basketball 
playoffs, the-air gets thin
ner near the top-just ask

'‘C fZ’ .
trailing only ^ 3 9 , took 
command with an early 
second half surge behind 
the play of forwards Dpr- 
and Macklin and De—

Coin siaha Stale’ CbacTi "^^ayne Scales and then 
Dale Brown. ‘ went into -a -  control .oT-
Brown's tWrd*rank«l fense, stalling out ’the fi- 

Tigers struggled mig^ily nal 13:28 of the game. sW  ^  ̂. . .
through a ragged -first ; . ‘*We were buh of control ,  our othw wond.

was. We just decided to 
come out and 'control it in 
the second half 
LSU, adept ah shifting 

l^roni'a r^nning^gWe to a 
eontrSl ofTense,, Wave a 
good Jekyll-H>5de\ perfor
mance against Mjs^uri.- 

was
ur other •Mond^'Wack-'

half Friday night^befpre * in .the ; first
• finally^ breaking away ^  J iafd to pQt them
a 6 ^ "victory over Mis-. 17 points. “We Nv^jre'taH- .'aw-aFqltttk fr  iir tl ie  flrsf ertijTig
souri that put them,into* ing bad shOte. X k n o w ‘s  ' '  ------- —
the finals of the “ NCAA 

/Midwest Reglonal.dMsket^
:.balk •foui^anij^ht a'^inst;'-'- 
’ '^tiisyfllev" ' •> -  *,

in the>coan(iiyZ.alA0?wS 
. . r u g ^  terrain’.The^i^-;.*?- 
^#»alsf?. w er^ ’fo isp ^ ^ ^  ' 

e 'r t i ^  befoj*e .subduing

The AggieS, who won 
more games than &ny 
previitus A &• M basket
ball team, also had a case 
trf the playoff jitters, fal
ling "TiehTnd '1 2 ^  t i r “the 
optMiing minutes.
“The game started at 

7;07 and we didn’t start 
playing'.until about T.lV," 
A &■ M Coach '  ^ I b v  
Metcalf said. “In the ov- 

got Uie t ip

sed by guard David BrH* 
ton). But David missed 
it."
That gave Louisville the 

chance it wanted. The 
rardihals look the lead 
and then went “ into a 
four-corners stall.
"When the overtim e 

tiiiit went i 
our regular offense."

we-
we got the.shot (mis-

irney

^PJICIAL CAGERS-These students from the Snyder Public Special Education ' 
Recreation Program participated in the Texas Special Olympics Basketball 
Tournam^oLal Abllehe Christian Univefslty in AbUene recently..They Jnclude, 
le ft^ fig h t, froht row, Juny Moltna, bronze medal; Jason Thompson'; JamlFUoy;~ / 
silver medal; Laurel Davis; and back row. coach Joye leyd; Richard Gobike, 
gohL'miMal; Frankie Vansjckle; and Joe Taylor. *Not pictured^ are Deborah 
Holmes, gold medal, coach Pat Pitts, and chaperones Elois Davis', Tina Molina, ^ 

-Joej^^bebes and David Roschke; <BDN KTAFK PHOTO)

■ The-,'. surviv(jr$;
»t tea;

f fe ij in h ii t^ ^ Q re g  Stewart. .6^ Pau 
two o f t ’TaxaS Cblteg£,>umber./;ora(M ., X  Pccssey,. 64 Phil Spradl

te a m s ' Still -one* team in t^>'n«ttioni:;V'?yiU,i»/5«jtnttxt insCoeur- ing and 6-0 Ronald Portee

6f Snyder

e ^ h . ......... . ................. --------- —
• standing mrtlW'‘tW 't^tn. •' begins '• ifs . bid for an."'..d^ATenc7!'35,rtviies 
plajXrff format, w ll'm eet ' N^tiohal Juniotfc College W a^ , and has a
Sunday M h  the'WTiin^ . Athietie//Msocitfttb^ -
a d v a n c i n g ^ * . n a i n e p t  ^ h a

led-
ler-
n.;-

son
on,,.
idi- r
l i s ^
ee,
mi-
9ca
nd.
igh

champV 
new. ’
poli§:iv -.u. .‘v ^
. “If jGS'evidehtVtlnit the 
pre^urell.gre- catching tfp- 
with’‘ the. -teamb''in-‘ the 
tournament.” X^ftrown* 
said, reelingioff namfes of-*l5ut severtf 
favorites such Kep-,;̂  are kpow

-here Tuesday, taking 
.NoirfhidalK) CoU^e haHie 
f^ u t^ g h m ^  df*9;3f}4).m,;’
Th*i NJCAA . blpadcfteat-'

'ers.tfer«. would noO ialw ^ 
a  ‘toUrnaftiehi figure,
until. Monday or “ ' — -

■'earns

Spradljne, and Portee fill 
The guard spots. 'The other 

Bppulatfoft df 20/000:« ♦ ^ starter is exptvied to be
irreither-ii-J pavili_Brown-or 

'ih’bng fr(^fnve,inclu<Shg' ;6--i Bnr Patterson/ all are

At Regular Price 
Get Second Pizza 
Of Equal Value 

: For

'liUard, 
Claude Btiflcr, a 6-1 .sijpho-

S . ,. Uul^C.N<Is - the 
Itt' Shoring wfth. an

r a K ^ e  
< n to ^

torini, the Oilers’ 30-year- 
old quarterback, or Oilers 
officials.
Stabler completed his 

loth year in the National 
Football League, this sea
son. He was the Raiders’
No, 2 draft choice out of 
Alabama in 1968.
Stabler was the No. 2 

passing leader in the Am
erican  Football confer
ence in 1979, fourth in the 
leajjjue, completing 304 of 
498 passes for 3,615 yards

_ and 26 touchdowns, and
sible trade/ "—  ~ ------- 22intfircfiptionSj, ^  ^
■"Tve Iqrowir about the Pastorini was A ^ ^ t h e - ---- -

rushing

N^OBILE.Ala. (AP)-Ken 
Stabler, the left-handed' 
quarterback for the'Oak* 
land Raiders, has been 
traded to the Houston 
Oilers in exchange for 
quarterback Dan Pastor- 
ini, the 10-year profes- 
siorial football veteran 
said Friday night.
The 34-year-^d bearded 

Stabler told Mobile sta
tion WKRG-TV the deal 
was finalized Friday 
night. 'There had been 
speculation about a pos

terbacking of the Raiders, 
to'a 32-4 victory over the 
Minnesota Vikmgs in Sup
er Bowl XI in 1977. '
Pastofini had been Hous- 

ton’‘̂ s ta r t in g  q u a rte r
back since his rookie 
year, 1971, when he was 
drafted No. 1 -by -the Oil
ers out of Santa Clara.

tueky, Indiana .^SjTacuse thc-five-daj) national tour- 
and Ohio State who al-^ rtameiiV. ’ .
ready have fallen. 4)f intexest tq Texas fans
"That first half ,\<^s by Vis the 2:45 p jn . Wqdnes-

far the worst firsOtialf wf  'day gaitfje»«betweeirT^er.“ Cp.*'dih.als. • -
have played this 'feax'^ Jim ior^U ege and Wqst;' Forwards'^'are sopho« 
Brown said. "We. vjust - Chester/N.Y: j,-.. m o r» -# p n  BelL and

tight first * h a l( .S e v e ra l otror games re- '“.Wendell Denton, 6-3* Den

.sophqniores, and all aver- 
agc. in 'double' figures 
excep Portee, who aver
ages J.5 points a game. 
(Mhers expected to see 

The ^ h e f  starting guards acTlon, even ThTighl spots, 
w -6-1. .JeEry./-Br4ttiaii.. a t;e '6-6 freshman Donald 

' ‘ .Warren, and 6-1 sopho-
mori‘s Freddie Davis and 
Frankijn Bennett. . ■

^ l i y ; I 11 IIU I M ......  II

99^

ve made., another" :sfiphomonc
averages 1(1 points -q 
Wnte^ At center is big 6 lO-, 
Greg . Wilt jer:. .. .the only 
freshman to start for the.

^  With This Coupon 
0> —

This Coupon
MnnrfttVIVeXTVHeH^

Thru 'Thru Only 
EachWeek

' m m n m m i

We were conscious of th e ' 
upsets before our game 
began.”
■The Tigers, whrf escaped' 

from the poor first halt

'porledly>pit.Three Riwaji has ^ n  termed "a 
against either. Kirkwood-Sppertj'outside shoolqr” 
of Middle Georgia at.'J:45 •, wHocdo hit from .30 feet ini 
Tuesday, Jefferson State ’ Bell is the second leading

Allen Selected 
For Reno Post

n« K*
m
ns*
m

ne
ity. . 
ly. 
f a
ly-
1.”
V
he

El

deal for some time and 
didn’t know when it would 

.take place,” he said.
There was no immediate 

confirmation from Pas-

Gervin Melts 
Promo Idea

PONTIAC^ Mich^ (AP)- 
San^ Antonio is 2-0 in its 
last two starts thanks to 
George Gervin, who is l-l 

_  in his last two promotions.
For the second straight 

jam e , the National Bas
ketball Association’s lead
ing scorer was the center 
of an opponent’s promo
tion Friday night as he 
scored 29 points to spark 
the Spurs’ 113-102 victory 
over lowly Detroit. “
The P istons’ manage- 

ment promised to give 
away free tickets to the 
team 's last home game of 
the ^ s o p  if Gervin was 
held under his 33.6-per- 
game average.
At Washington on Wed

nesday, the Bullets' pro
mised to give away free 
sundaes if Gervin scored 
less than hisHvpiage Dul- 
the “iceman” melted the 
ice cream giveaway by 
tossing in 4l points.to lead 
San Antonio to victory.

BUY NOW 
FOR GRADUATION. 

LANE CEDAR CHEST

n i r  -

conference on a 
oriented team led by run
ning back Eari Campbell.

' Pastorini . h a d -163 oif 324 
passes for 2,090 yards, 14 
TDs and 18 ihtefOeptions.

In 1978 Stabler was in
tercepted 30 times while 
throwing just 16 TD pas
ses. That resulted in 
some critical.Jihserva- 
tions from A1 Davis, the 
■Raichers’owner.

Stabler responded by de
manding to be trade<M>ut 
the dispute appeared to 
be settled by the time the 
1979 season b ^an . '
Also after the 1978 sea

son, Stabler was involved 
in a bizarre incident in"̂  
which a California sports 
writer, seeking to meet 
with Stabler in Alabama 
for an interview, was a r
rested on drug charges. 
He was' later released 
when it appeared that the 
writer had been set up by

persons.
The highlight of Stab

ler‘s career was his quar-

RENO ( APjVporitler 
Southern Methodist Uni
versity basketball coach 
William “ Sonny” Allen 
has promised to bring his 
“run-and-score” , offense 
to the University „of 
Nevada-Reno.
And along with a high-^ 

scoring style, Allen said on 
Friday he 's trying to. 
recruit his son, Billy, a 
6-foot, 165 pound guard 
who twice IM  the-South-

while playing for SMU.
“We’re going to ^  an 

offensive team ...W e’re 
going to be a run and-score 
team,” Allen told report
ers at an introductory 
news conference. Allen’s 
teams at Old Dominion 
averaged 91̂  points a

^ a sq g r  at--SMU after
highly successful 10-year 
stint at Old Dominion, 
which won the*NCAA Divi
sion II national champion- 
*ship in 1975. He was nam
ed, the Associated Press 
coach of the year in the 
division that year.

His 1976 SMU team was 
Tiamctt thn nations m m  
improved b y ' Basketball 
Weekly. In Nevada-Reno, 

“ihg^gtejSsJata anDther-.slU-. 
nation wliich could use 
improvement.
The Wolf Pack struggled 

to a 10-19 record last year - 
crippled by the loss of 
players due to academic 
problem s and* brushes 
with the law.- .

(Ala.) a ^ io s t  Monroe^ 
College XNew York). M 

,3:30 Tuesday, and North
west Mississippi against 
Anderson County (South 
Carolina) at 6 Tiimiay. ' 
Community College of 

Baltimore will play West<
• ark—̂ Arkansas^"at -l-'re'- 
_cldtk Wednesday.

AlTHf "Uiuse-  gamoB, in. 
addition to several more, 
are first-round contests. 
Western Texas* oppon- 

'  ent. North Idaho (NIC), is 
26-5 on the season and 
defeated Chemeketa Com- 

' munity College of Salem, 
Ore. 74-64 in the Region 18

- finals. NIC,* known for its 
quicknesk, won the confer
ence in 1968-69. The 
College of Southern Idaho

- won year since that 
time except

scorer on the team, aver
aging 12 points per outing. 
Probable s ta rte rs  for ■ 

Western Texas include 6-8.

Mayer Makes 
Meet Finals

^ ROTTERDAM, N ether
lands tAPJbXoPseed Gene 
Mayer defeated Chris De
laney 6-4, 6-4 in the quar
terfinals of ’a $175,000 
World Chantpionship Ten
nis Tournament.
In other quaterfinal mat

ches, Fred McNamee of 
Australia defeated India’s 
Vijay Amritraj 0-3, 6*4/

* C zechoslovak ia’s lv a n  
Lendl defeated Hie 
NastaSe of Romania 7-5,

Idaho was beaten- in a 
bi-regional playoff in 1969, 
atMl finished No. 10 in the 
national tournam ent in 
1978.
Wesliem Texas fans will 

remember former coach

6- 1 and Heinz Gunthaft of 
1978. “N o r O r ^  w ttTert a itd -ou ti a s ted

second-seeded John Sadri'
7- 6, 5-7,'6-2.

game.
Allen, who turned 44 Fri

day, resigned at SMU two 
weeks ago after a 16-12 
season. He cited a conFncl 
with Athletic Direc tor 
Russ Potts.
Overall, Allen compiled a 

61-77 record in"-- five

JJse  Snyder Daily News Mike Mitchell, Who coach-^ 
.X l a s ^ e d  Ads 573-5486 " ed aT S b u th ^  for

two years^before taking an

Tom Templer of Colora
do State made 85 punts in 
1979, an average of al
most eight per game.

W A N T E D : O IL  F I E L D  
E Q iJ n P M E N T  

; O P E R A T O R S
Hallilftnon Scrvicck ha»» (jpenins^ tor Oil HMtd fcMHpmcnt * 
Obmrnrr'lob Tcqyinataitiia mctu& Mnkk loi
dclim lH ilk ocmeni lo an wlfieid locHKin, u a ra ^ n n g  the’ 
cement to field stortgr him or mixing eqUii^n^m,

- oppmimn an d mamcjyjOce of Mxigned equipment
Appbe-ants ihouJd he IV or over, in gixxl health, have of^SOi 
get a cxxnmcnial dnvrr't bccnie, have guod driving neemdt 
and have some mechanical aptitude Experience wouffl be 
helpful bu( IS not rccjuircd. Halliburtun Services oflers a 
gefienius wage and brnetii plan.

Apply in person and talk to Joe Fowler or John 
Rtsenhoover at the Snyder yard, located at Uie 
Intersection of Highway T6T1 ahd Highway M, 
approximately 8 miles north of Snyder.

[HALUmibN]
At 1

rmpfnrt M F

Denson Gulf

■■
-1 
i ^

^

3PC
' LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
I t ^ .  899.95

*698“
li i-

i r i-i .1
:|

CARPET 
ROOM SIZE 
REMNANTS 

50 TO CHOOSE ^

NEW SHIPMENT 
R ia iN E R S i 

SWIVEL ROCKERS

:
HOYT

n m N r m i» = 6 w i» E T
APPLIANCE ' -

1̂ 2112 25Ui S73-2M1'

TLESS WONDER  
the all new 595 ROLL Bii

.from OW ATONNA

■ Hard outer shell to re
sist weather, protect 
quality ^

■ %  ton bales in hay or 
stover, 10 to 15 ton per

^our capacity

■ No expensive, trouble- 
som6 belts or chains 
used in forming bales

■ 21-Roil system makes 
uniforfti density and 
siza bales every time

BOSTICK’S
PM M P & AGRI. EQ IM PM EN T  

Rt. 3 Box 87 - 806-495-2357 ;

6 Mi. West On 380 ’ ? Mii North

Service
SOOIast Highway 573-3912

IC tjO A :

-Engine TulieUp"
Afr Cond. ^ ic e  

Automatic T rans. Service 
J Brake Repair̂  
Mufflers tail Pipii^ 

Wheel Packing 
Wash And Grease 

Electronic Wheel Bal. 
Shocks

Tires
MicheMn ^  —  Dayton 

— 'r  ~Dnnloi

Sunday’s Menu
1

Roast Turkey and Dressing

Bar B Que Brisket of Beef

Above served with

Soup or Salad 
Whipped Potatoes 
Vegetable
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Dessert

Where There Is No Fuel Shortage 
StilhOpen 24 Hours K Ihy 

7 ^ ^  EastHwj^iSO

$095
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Class Formed

BY B1U.VE. ROACH.
aONAGiOOUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

USlM’s Soil Consetva- 
■ tioih Service (SCS.) is cur

rently making a sfudy of 
:— ftltenialjA^ways in which 
. aNaUanalPIaS . ~

Centers Program can 
qtiddiided4haftfspw® f0 
a resource conservation 
heeds. Erwin A. Pavlik*, 
SCS district.'conservation- 

' _ 1st at *Sny*lerj says Ins'
' agency is asking the pub-

---- lic -fo r their views OP‘
alternatives under consid
eration and for other pro-' 
posals. ■-

Pavlik' says SCS, in .co- . 
operation with other fed-

geographic area it serves 
that arer released jointly 
with the state’s agricul-‘ 
tural experiment' statiofi 

other state and fed-..
^ai agonnew m rnmtn£r:__ 
ciaT growers for“produc- 
tion.
The plant 'm aterials 

center serving Texas and 
Oklahoma ‘is“- located a t 
Knox City. Plants that 
have been released from

conducting a National 
Plant Materials Centers 
Program vary from con
tinuation. of the program 
as is to. ItaiisfwTifwt-corti- 
pleteoperationsand man- 

centers
over to nonfederal enti-

TREES
With peachy, plums and 

apricots- blooming now,, 
its time to prepare for 
insect and (usease con
trol..Many pests infest or 
lav eggs during the bloom

ties,"” Pavlik said. “First, 
we need to know what the 
iwblic -needs^ and wants— 
and possible alternative 
ways natiohal conserva-

the center in tte  past are 
Mason sandhill lovegrass, 
Selection-75 kleingrass. 
A lam o s w i tc h - g r a s s .  
Shoreline common reed-

tion plant materials needs 
might be met.” 
Additional information 

ooncerhing the plant ma
terials program may be

riod of these fruHs, and 
controTTni 
be timed specifically for 
best control. Copies of 
'TfOmeOwner's FfUfT "Jr 

JNut Spray Schedule” are 
available from oar office-

water. Spray schedule for 
SppleS"and pears is'Shihe- 
what different than for 
peaches and plums.
The first application for 

pest 'Control ^ou ld  
at the silver tip stage of 
growth. ’This is during the 
dormaiit season afid £tor-
jnant oil wOQld be used.
A
to apply a dormant oil 
-The next application of^a- 
pesticide should be at

"A Second course in Be
ginning Needlepoint is 
scheduled to begin Wed- 

• nesday as ^  Ccwomunity 
Services course of 'Wes
tern Texas C o llie . ,
A Tuesday n i^ t  .class 

. wpp- filled' and -atudenta 
^  who have^gned  for that 

course, will meet class on 
that night.
The new <^urse wil 

meet from, 7-9 on Wednes- 
n i^ ts  from March 

26-April

March 28-will-be the.end 
of a 66-day period during 
which the public had been 
asked to te|l the. U.S.‘ 

-Department -J iL . Agricul-' 
ture (USDA) the direction 
they think future conser- 

-shoukL
take.
Erwin A. Pavlik, SCS

suggestion that farmers 
be req flr^ lo T T S ^  a~sdiff“  
co n se rv a tio n  p ro g ram  
before .receiving, crop in
surance, price support 
paym ents, low interast 
loans, and other help from 
USPA’s farm programi.

V-

district conservationist a t-_
i*mnt* shop in Cogdell-

-tigh t - c luster s ta ge-
at 2605 Avenue M.
Fruit trees should be 

sprayed with malathion 
oc zolone plus either be- 
nomyl or captan begin-

and through other a r 
rangements, presently op
erates and maintains 22 
plant materials centers 
(PMC’s) in the United 

flT'.Ccnicr de
velops new pTariTs forcon-- 
servation purposes in the

lian sunflower. As an ex
ample, the Selection-75 
Klein^ass has boosted the 
income of the beef indus
try in Texas by millions of 
dollars

?e o f , alterha^ 
*T>todted ̂ foc.

Free* --— ■ *

Makeoters!
Christa Harris Cosmetics

%
Thursday & Friday 

clUarch 20.21
Ĉ ll for Appointment Please

573-0437 
The Headquarters 

Ira

in Snyder, located in the 
A g r ic u l tu r a l  S e rv ic e  
Center, 3423 Avenue T 
(S n y d e r  S h o p p in g  
Center). Pavlik said that 
SCS would welcome con- 
ccrned citizens’ inquiries 
and expressions of views.

wish
ing to comment abouTt] 
direction they think the

------- 'fuiwcphint niacerials pro^
w ^ g ra m. should-take.Are-^e- 
- ina- encouraged to write 

letters by April l to 
George C. Marks, State 
Conservationist^ ^ i l  Cqn- 
.secyaliPn ^Seryice.llf’.O. 
Box 648, Temple 76564.̂ ----
Lnitftl Kitiji^dom 
Co^nao LoveF'^ 

NEW YORK (A P)-The 
- United Kingdom leads, the 

United States as the top 
overseas customer of 
gnac, accordingAoT^the 
Cognac Infoprrtiuon Bu
reau here.'^^^ile Ameri- 
ca|)s-"imported a record 
20 3 milfion bottles of co
gnac from France,” the 
United Kingdom retained 
its traditional first place 
-bu t by only a 230,000 
bottleiead.

ning wheh 75 percem of 
petals have fallen and 
then on a schedule of 
10-14 days for three more 
applications. The insecti
cides zolone and malath
ion are recommended for 
the cofirroT oTIfie “oriehtal 
fruit moth and plum cur

io that lay e ^ s  during 
the~bIodnr 

-  tonda-te-be-a-more effec
tive insecticide during hot 
weather than malathion 
iuld as - summer months 
and hot weather approa- , 
ches, homeowners may 
want to use more of i t . .
i ’aptan and benomyl are 

-^-effective fungicides a - ’ 
gainst scab and brovm  ̂
rot.
To produce qualify fruit 

it is very important to 
select the recommended 

.jnaterials for insect and 
d ise^^ .control and m ain-. 
tain a regular spray 
schedule.. '
A good insecticide spray 

for peaches, plums and 
apricots then would be: 1 - 
tablespoon Malathion or 1 
teaspoon Zolone plus 1 
and t'S^blesiM ons Cap- 
fan or ' i  tablespooii.be-~ 
nomyl .for each gallon "dt

growth or pink bud. JusJ 
prior to the opening of the 
blopm the bud will en
large to the tight cluster 
stage and show a pink

Center.. Nancy Dennis of 
Otteiisa-•wW bg-4tw^-iff-

five choices cahBe rewew- 
ed in the Soil Conservation

structbr. Students will 
pay fees of $20 and will 
need to purchase supplies 
costing about $%..
Students are to register

"^med^^mceTocaWlif 
the Agriculture. Service 
O hter, 3423 Avenue T, 
Snyder or in the Borden 
County ‘ASCS office in 
Gail. .

Another of USDA’s pro- _  
posals is that fa rm m  be 
offered stronger Incen-

•W’tl eon* ‘ ' 
servatioo. Such incentives

<el
cur

'CouM~iiKfiide' tax''reduĉ  
tions,'cash bonuses, and 
low interest loans.
Pavlik urged interested 

citizens to review the pro
posed a lternatives and

also is called the pink bud. 
spray. Many of the apple 
trees are at this stage.
After the apple trees 

begin blooming, all spray 
applications should be

days after full bloom or 
when all petals have fal
len. Two more applica- 

"liohs~Df~appreved 
cides on 14 day intervals 
should be applied.
Zolone' or Malathion 

should be used for apples. 
'The addition of captan or 
benomyl _in these two 
spray--applications after- 
full bloom should give 
satisfactory disease con- • 
trol. ---------
Two precautions on ap

ples should be mentioned. 
Do not use Sevin for 
insect control as it will 
cause the apples to - fall 
off. Also do not spray 
apples when they are in 
bloom as this will prevent 
pollination.
Read and follow the la

bel on all pesticides.

the Adult Vocational of
fice at 573-8511, extension 
240.

Scuba Class
Postponed
A Qommunity Service 

course in SeulM • diving 
scheduled to begin Friday 

!oUet
Jias-been-poStpionW until 
, April L. ..___  . . .

Under the new scheduler 
classes are to meet on 
April 7-9 and April 14-17. 
The open water checkout 
at Possum TCrngdom ta k e  
win be on April 19:20.

„ Tuition for the class is $80 
anS^udetits need to-pri>-’ 
vide their own fins, jnor* 
kcl, masks and scuba 

■gear. The instructor, 
Jerry Bell, will provide air 
and tanks.'
Persons wishing to regis

ter for the course are to 
call the Vocational Educa
tion office at 573-8511, 
extension 240.

USDA has proposed 
seven possible strategies 
for changes in. its soil and 
water conservation pro
grams. These include the 
possibility of federal and 
state laws that would 're 
quire Tarmefs to c o n ti^ ' 
erosion, Also inc4uded is a

The comments can be 
mailed to the RCA 
Response Analysis Center, 
P.O. Box888, Athens, Ga. 
30603. Ad signed com
ments will be considered 
nri
prograins.

cor
Sn>
Bo}

.■■--On

HEALTH TIP 
f r o m  D E A N

'TREATMENT FOR CROUP *
A newer form of treatment for croup - 
administration, of a drug, racemic epine
phrine, With the aid of intermitlent positive - 
pressure breathing equipment - h u  been 
developed. At Scarborough Hospital, West 
Hill, Ont.„this treatment, i»ed for 119 children 
has proved effective in every case, free of 
serious comi^ications, eliminating need for 
tracheostomy (surgery) and shortening hos
pital stay. t . - ^  '

There are Boy Scouts
units operating in at least 
53 foreign countries such

as Saudi Arabia, Iceland, 
“the Ivory Coast and Para- 
gudy. - . ‘

Ills ZsJlUrfwt .N«rtk Miir a a«un F in -W )

UP

‘TH A T’S WRONG?” 
yoiL been confronted with 

. ''this question (what’s wrong) per
taining to the character and con
duct of A m erii^s individually and 
collectively? Men, wonien, and 
young people from all areas of our 

. society, ^are.^—askixig “ w hat’s 
wrong?’’ Morally, we are fat ruin 
and destitute before the very eyes 

nf godless communism, while they 
brag to us about their jnoraT 
excellence. Economically, we are 

,̂ about to suffocate under easy credit
and worthless paper (dollars. Edu
cationally, we have become pau
pers for lack of discipline and 
dedication among j^ucators and 
students Parents are accessones4o 
these offenses through apathy or 
absence of self-controlr The malig
nancy of divorce Is devouring the 

- homes oi America. Solid hom ^ are 
in-dispensable ''ahd vital because 
they underpin a Strong nation. The
why and wherefore of America’s 
problem in the main is we are 
spiritually lifeless.' In the remain
der of thiy^ we want to
address ourselves to that sub|ect.\
God’s word (Isa. 60:12) tell us the 

nation that will not serve Him_ shall 
perish. He says those nations shall 

•be utterly laid waste. We seem to 
iinl^we-ape-exfiiJIj^froin obeying 

God. This kindoF~al 
broughttlisaster upon every nation 
Ctncluding Israel) that has even 
taken it, however great, wise, rich, 
or otherwise sufficient. God by His 
Word shows -us the true character 
of our deeds and . transgressions, 
revealing how we have acted 
arrogantly with presumption and 

—8e>f^su£fid.<rai .̂
David a s k ^  tfieT^ord-in -Psalm_ 
19:13: “ Keep back thy servant also 
from presumptuous sins; let them 

1 00  have dominion over me." He ' 
Qpeos ouiL«ara_l(LJnstimction -a»d— 
discipline and commands that we 
return from iniquity. If we obey 

.^.and serve Him, we will prosper, 
(spiritually) and spend ottr days in 
pleasantness and joy. If we obey 

... not, then shall we perish by God’s - 
destructive judgements; Job says:

“we shall die in ignorance of true 
knowledge.” They who die without' 

^  knowledge die withouF grace and,., 
are undone forever.
As individuals and as a nation, we 

must abide.in the first command
ment: ”Thou shall have no other 
gods before - ME.” The god_of 

■ entertainment (lovers of pleasures 
m o r^  4lMUL. Lovers of God) is 

.-Teremost in  America todayrM ater- 
ial gain (at., any cost) is the 
measure of success in our society. 
Temporal possessions take‘ prece
dence over thie home and before the 
Lord, and the Bible warns us of this 
very thing. We are not to set our 
hopes on uncertain riches but pn 
God, who richly and ceaselessly 

'  provides us with everything for our • 
—enjoymenL We-are lb. do goocUio be . 

rich 4n. 1̂good works, and to be 
generous-hearted and ready ' to 
share with others, and in so doing 

‘4ay>up for ourselves^ riches,that 
endure forever, “su

any word from the Lord?’’ Jere
miah answered in the affirmative: 
".there Is.” Likewise there is"a ward 
for us irT‘1980 from the God of 
Jeremiah.
If America is to survive, we must 

have a God sent revival (not an 
evangelistic crusade) in the hearts 
and lives of Christians. Second 
Chronicles 7:14 ,is the greatest 
yerse in the Bible on Revival. This 
passage of scripture MUST become 
an experiential reality in the in
ward -man in order for revival 
(obedience to Ck>d, return to our 
first love) to occur. “ If my people, 
whi^h are called by my name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek*^my face, and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will — (God 
Almightyl hear f|»m 
writ foi^vetbcdiLsin, and will heal 
their land.” ;
God revives the spirit of the 

humble, broken, repentant hearts;
_j;rasp

that which is life indeed.
Zedekiah, the lasFking of Judah, 

was placed on the throne*" by 
Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon. 
AHd"theHaiWe4ellg_us: (Jeremiah 
37:2) “neither he, norbi^TFiErvaTitSv 

the-people of the land, did

there is no room for self-esteem,
and haughtiness, (I Peter 

5:6) “Humbteryoursolviis thwefore
udder the mighty hand of GodTlE^t

nor

He may exalt you in due time.” God 
is tremendously grieved when His 
peoplerefuse to repent, retuse ,tb 
seeFHm^rdersbipy*and refuse to

hearken unto the words of the Lord, 
which he spake .by the . prophet 
Jeremiah,” This stiff-necked atti- 

le led to the death of Zedekiah’s . 
sonsandu5blBsrtotal-destni0ion0 
Jerusalem, and the BSyIbniair 
captivity of all the people except a 
poor remnant. God persistently 
sent His messengers to thq people, 
because He had compassion. But 
they kept mocking the messengers 
and despising God’s Word and 
scoffing at His prophets, until the 

_Yvrath of God rose against ftis 
peop^ liKrvhig--^--r0 n ^ d y  on 
healing. Has-  ̂God given 
America? " . , *
Just' before the captulre

kiah, the massacre of his sons and 
his nobles, and the destruction of 
Jerusalem, there was a meeting 
(secret by the way) between Zede
kiah and God’s man, Jeremiah. The 
king asked of Jeremiah; (“ Is there

God revives the spirit of those who 
through prayer earnestly, diligent
ly, and consistently seek Him. 
There needs to be, must be, a 

it to Him, asking of Him, 
and Waiting upoi 
stricken prayer lives will never 
know heaven sent -revival: Psalm 

.102:17 declares: “He.((jod) will 
regard the prayer of the-destitute, 
and not despise their prayer.” The 
word destitute, as used in this 
passage of Scripture, means naked 
and. poor. Our great problem 
(among Christians) is the attitude 

"oiTf Lbni^peakSLof in the Laodicean 
church im the ReveTtom:
“Thou sayest, I am rich, and 
increased with goods, and have 
need of nothing;,and knowest not 
that .thou art wretched, and'miser- 
ahie, and-poor, a ^  blind, and 
naked.” As long as we continue in

this frame of heart and mind, 
-individually and collectively, revk 
val will continue to tarry. • > 
Hosea, a mighty prophet of God . 

said: **lt Is time to seek ttie Lord, ' 
(seek His face. His presence) till 
He come and rain righteousness 
upon you.” (Hosea 10:12). God 
spoke through the prophet Hosea 
these words: “I will go and return 
to my place, till they acknowledge 
their offence, and seek niy face: in 
their affliction they will -seek me 
early.” ( H o ^  5:15). And the 
people answered (as we told MUST 
answer): “Come, and let us return 
unto the Lord: for he hath torn, and 
he will heal us; fie hath smitten, 
and he will hind us up.” (Hosea 
6:1). Americans and all other 
people of the earth, ^lere ̂ nd -now- 
MUST * realize without Almighty 
God’s intervention total destruction 
is inescapable. God alone gives 
revival, and He only revives those 
of a contrite and humble spirit. If 
we as Ck)d’s people are unwilling to 
be broken before Him, then it is 
fobn^ to think-spiritual renewal 
will even be a reality, now or ever 
-We have discussed briefly three 
divine elements that are prerequi- 

-^ tes  for a spiritual awakening 
(humility; prayerrinquh'e.lo r aacL- 
require God) and, fourthly now, a 
turning from sin. Sui^Iy we must 
humble ourselves uAder God’s 
hand, must pray for the removal of 
His judgment, must seek the face

- fftv n iir  o f  f f i m  A n H  y e t  a l l  th iS
will accomplish nothing uiiless we - 
turn (repent) from our wicked 
practices and return to the One 
from whom we have revolt*^. 
Mercy is then promised. (]k>d says: 
“ I have set l f̂(H*e you life . and 
death, blessing and cursing: there
fore choose life, that both Uum and 
thy seed may livel” (Deut. 30:19). 
We MUST love Him, obey Him, and 

for He ISTrar life 
oiir length of days.
REVIVAL, GET , RIGHT WITH 
GOD!
Canyon Reef Bible (Conference 
Box 775
Snyder, Texas 79649
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:X P E R !E N C ED 
)ME Tax preparation.' 

Reasonable, dependably. 
Call 573-3749?,

;RREN’S cu sto m  Wel- 
ling Service. 573-3202, 102 
(elTer St Specializing in 
iorrals. „ loading chutes^ 
;ates, cattle guards, &

r /i t  your niwdii

ions fot- fulRtme employ* 
ment. Call for appoint- 
m ent. Snyder N ursery,- 
573̂ 6892.

IGCnOKMAMWlTHA

W an lM

-------W N fER FE EO -------
Baled alfalfa shod 
stored, at White River 
Lake. 806-765-9477.

CUSTOM PLOWING, Call 
573-6670:— 7 ~ ^ ~

SHELLED BURKETT pe
can halves for sale. .Call 
573-59ff7;---- —

18’ INBOARD-outboard 
-boat with Chevy-II motcRr 
on good trailer. Will sell 
or trade for small or 
medium size car Would 
consider paying differ- 
ence on nice car Call 
573-8002.

TREASURE
1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia-" Good condi
tion. $1,000 or best of
fer Ira,. 573-7054.

WHITE GOLD ring with 
cultured pearls, six dia
monds 3une birthstone 
Has been appraised bv

AKC BLAtK i  white' 
•ewker Spaniel puppies 
While they last, 1^. Male 
or female. 573-6733.

jeweler' Call after 4, 573- 
0354

8’ CAl
cam per

)VER 
7 ^ fa te

pickup 
4300’

MATERIAL FOR sale 
All types, colors, lengths 
& sizes Call 573-8047 be- 
fore 9 p m  __

BEAUTIFUL ^K E D  
chet afgh>\.i^»or

cro- 
Valen-

tine's or ■^.other’s Day* 
Call 573-563tor-57a-9U35.- ..

FOR SALE: two.l year 
-rdd red bone ^  bhietick
cross hounds. 573-5319.

WHITE FEMADK Ger- 
luan Shep h e rd .-14 month..

■ BOOKKEEPING IN my 
home. .Will pick up & 
deliver-. Work by hour or 
Bionth. Have references.

replies wll be kept 
confidential. &Tteply
Snyder Daily- News, P.O. 
Box 949-F; Snyder.

J  FINANCIAL

EARN EXTRA money at 
home. Good pay. Easy

Start immedi-

AGRA S T E E L firS T lT "  
ranch buildings. Bartels 
Enterprises, your local 
dealer. Phone 573-3822..

Ave. U.

cessary. 
ately. Send name and 
address to - BLM (B6T, 
P.O. Box 8307. Asheville. 
N.C. 28814.

HAY for
ftHI. ear~

ALFALFA
m i  suimuei a
ting, baled & stored in’ 
hay barn. $3.00 bale; 573- 
3779.

1978 GLASTRON 166XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John
son, Dilly trailer. $4950. 
Call 573-7461.

COUCSOLDIAIR. BiW  
~T\^ irt Hr ■ firewtwtd .3401 
Ave G '

old, subject to reg. Had
SALE; Wedding :sijats. $5«L ____1___
9 Jr. & 2 long ;-------- -------- —  -—

dfessOT~Cail 37:iH)177. ------- ------ ^  . .  . . ____  FOR

FOR RENT: 4 bdrm V 2 ,
_ bath unfumish(^ house 
$275 plus deposit. (817) 
641-4751 Or owners will 

-be at 3706 AisMta-Jdarch 
14 & 15

< ______________________ _________

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm. fur- .
- nished apartm ent. $185 
per month, bills paid; On 
Culftliatl Sr 573-2871 IrfteF ~

FOR
dress.

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool CleMiing

Grease traps, commer- c p a r c ' t im p

_^^enty-sefvtce. r r e e  esu ^  ^
— mates.

income 
arn-

ings $500 per 1000 stuffed. 
Information; 50c and self- 
addressed stamped enve
lope. C.W.P., PO . Box

~if̂ i Tfum n
Residential and commer- _____ 1.------------------------
cial irrigating , hydro- M M a a M a B M M aa a M

!  WOMAN’S COIUMnI

9N. FORD tractor. 3 pt. 
h(X)k-ups. $2000. 3 miles 
sauth_oL WTG -OH-ReObd-- 
top ■Road. Leonard Tur
ner.

HI CON a highly con- 
jjerUrated cotton, by pro
duct Peljets, 50 lb. bags 

hulk id

-atallation - Service - PVC 
pipe & fittings. Randy 
Weaver,. 573-2740, Gregg 

-Gary, 573-9(556.

r . -  N , T

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER S  UPRIGHT 
• SALEB & SE « VR4^- 

Delberf Jones 
2207 28th 
573-9005

ELECTROLUX 
SALUS SERVICE- 

SX'PPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

I>on Adams Laundry 
2400 26th • 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

MARYKAV'
__Calk5n-»433.

Cosmetics.

.T*

I EMPLOYMENT

i  - 1
NEEDED; LVN’S. Excel
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root,' Root Valley Fair • 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
2634

* ____ — »

LVN NEEDED immedi
ately. Opening on all 
shifts. Top salary (3-11, 
$40. 7-3, $38). Paid va
cation, holidays, hospita
lization insurance & other 
benefits. Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor. 1941 Chest- 
ni^t^Cnlnradn City, ToxaS;

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder. Employment S^r- 

- vice Room,-_lQ3_ Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 

573-^72.

NEED RN consultant. 4 
hours per week. Apply in 
person,‘-Kristi Lee Manor, 
1941 Chestnut, Colorado 

J^ty. 728-5247.

PART-TIME RNs, LPNs 
or ASCP (MT) to com
plete medical forms. Set 
o,wn—hmtrs, work—from 
)ome-som e housecalls. 
Box 3444TMalIISon. WL 
53704.

BAKER APPRENTICE 
Bakery, 3711 College. Ap
ply in person only 
tween 7-11 a.m.

LEARNING TREE has 
opening f(>r children 18 
months to 5 years. For 

’mer*e information. 573- 
5331 or 573-9009 >

Q ualified  dependab le  
child care, in clean home , 
environment. Call 573- 
0040.

The Rummage. Room 
Kids out grown 

.all they own!?! 
Getoatbe.phoae!. 

573-S52S
Buy, Sell, 'Trade

WILL PO BABYSITTING 
in my-home. 2706 37tb.St., 

,_jcall 573-0470  ̂ _ .. ..

L IT T L E  SCHOOL 
HOUSE has opening for 3 

■ to 5 year old. Call 573- 
2286. -

count. Free delivery on 
250 bags, or more within 
^  miles of Snyder. Hi 

“CnTT. Box 345. B l^^prihg 
79720. 263-4437.

1 SKID MOUNTED 5.QQ0' 
gal. steel'tank, $2,300 2 - 
2,000 gal. steel tanks 

~TnntnTtedHM» 4 fL stands. 
$1.300 each-^3-6590.

4 x8’ TRAILER, flat bed 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new 
spare. With jack stand. 
573-3107.

TKRL'HIT TANK & nve?^'
boat. Seat^ two ad(i)ts, 
Polythurene 9’x34’ dgu- 
ble hull. Phone 573-3107.

FOR SALE; 1969 Apache
ppp-lip pflf?np«*r_. $P^;60^-
1975 Chevrolet Malibu 
Classic $1300 00. Call 573- 
3767. J! ----------- ■ ■ . . . - i .

FOR.SALE; Delta Wing 
hang glider for towing,.& 
soaring. Good price Call- 
573-2442. .

GHETSCH ELECTRIC 
guitar and case. Fender

case. Both excel 
dition. 573-8139.

FOjt SALE: Jordan p<H)l 
table & acr„j?.()ry; Good 
condition. a!P-5. Call 573-

con-

100 COUNTRY records ii 
tapes^ $100. 227 pocket 
biM)ks. 7|75- $283 wedding 
band,-$l25 . 573-7578 (ask 
for Fjiye). T’

'I’i 'iJR. ......................... ..

FOR SALE- Spanish style 
s t ^ e o . ' AM-FM radio, 
tape deck, stereo. $300.OO 
:Call573=6at»rr---- ---^

T)NE VR. (lid liiah Setter,, 
male. Started, points, re
trieves; well, mannered, 
gentle with children. 573- 

JiUC- ......... .......

RENT; U rg e  2 
tnfrm niifMriv‘-hfd hmist  
Deposit r.e(juired. Call 
573 4268.

FOR SALE;" U rg e  fulL 
cushion floral design 
(?ouch" _ Excellent condi- 

. lion. Bargain. See at Sny
der Pawn. Shop, Snyder 

- Center.
GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, - :
‘-‘W e ^ l r  We  trade” -----FDR SALE;.- -Good- Ms^d

PROFESSIONAL * 
MECHANICS tool set 
Tup quality, fully, guaran
t e e  With roller cabinet. 
Best offer. 573-0:)46 ■ _•__
SEARS VACUUM cle’an- 
e r . Like new, u s ^

value

BRITTANY MALE. 19 
mo., started, excellent re- 
trifixer^-subjecl dual re- 
gistration G«hk1 walking 

~ lIh“n''aogr 573-3107.—---------

RRITTANY FEM ALE. 
AKC & American Field 
llegisteriKl Runs too big' 
for me. 57:t-3U17.*

■FTfff..RtcTrr" ■■'■unmw
home lot. 25th & Ave. A.
Call 573 0641

• ........---------- '*
FURNISHED 

APARTMENTS-------
& roDMs

Special Weekly Rate* 
Hill* Paid-4'ome apd lxM>k 

Si-at TV Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL 

l.amesa IIwy. S73-««36

than Umflnth.' 
foe $150 or

■$800- 
will take

AKC REGISTERED Do 
berman puppie^ .for sale, 
2 months old Call 573- 
2301

tim ely Pawn Loans 
2409 Ave R

V ! lV A if / I V

sheet • iron. price 
573-2107 before 9 a m  
after 5 p.m

Call
or

trade. 573 6525.

! SPORTING GOODS | 
j^andSUPPUES 11 |

1978 GLASTON 16’ walk- 
thru., 115 hp Evinrude, 
^'TT, San^ Angelo drive 
oh. $5500. Camper shelf ’ 
for. SN.or SWB. 573-6938 
or see at 3501 Irving.

1 .  RECRERTIONRL |
r  VEHICLES J-3 I

1976 TRAVELMATE 15 
fo(g self-xontained travel 
trailer. See at Hirst Tex
aco, 900 25th St.

TWO PR 80”x84" g r^ n  
custom made drapes'A  
- ewds.. EuUjl hnedr^^ pfr 
573-7’291 after 5:30.

FOR.SALE; 2 piece liv
ing room suite. Like new. 
Avocado gas range. (Con
sole sterol. 2106 42nd.

GUITARS A AMPS: 2 
fiddles, one !Mon-^ 2-tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689"" . .

ZENITH CONSOLE TV A 
.matching console stereo. 
Mediterranean. $325. Call 

■ 573-6049

FOR s a l e o  p j^ :t
' r«K)m suite, sidid' wo0d~ 
CTiest, dresser, bedstead. 
$ 100J»  Call 573-5525. _

MAl.E PtrtN TK R  pup U  
ver A while Hegislere<l, 
very w^ll brtxl A stylish 
Bird hunters dog 573 8914 
after 6 . • ,

FOR SALE ' Chinese 
Pugs* AKC registered 4 
^ a le s , fawn & silver. 6 
weeks old. 573-2031.

FOR LEASE - - - -  
4 im. 2 bath, large den, 

heat, ref^ air, near
■I~ .m-IkhUs
:  Tzr- ^

M.\H(;.\KKT BIUDWELL 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

.77:i-8.'>«.'> or .M3-6674.

KFFICIKNCV APART
MENT for rent. A1 bills 
paid including SCAT 1608 
27th St

CAMP^RSHELL, short 
wider b |U ated  for sale. 

■ $ .y ;5 .r.«73Ji5 i..____
■j-

MARY KAY" e<»mefrcs 
For complimentary facial 
call 573-3270 after 5.

■ fMfi --------
“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest -in 
child ca re .’’ Contact 
Lou’s Kiddie Kotmge, 5J3- 
6873. First hour free for 
all new registrants. Drop- 
ins welcome.

dABI
'E x p e rt, state  licensed 
day care for your baby. 
Call 573-5^ or 573-8009,

NEW!! SAFE FAST 
WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT 
AND INCHES. Approved 
by electors. (Contact me 
at these numbers, 573- 
2275. 573-9724.

SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper. G(Xd 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000 2705 Ave. L., 573-

LARGE TRAILER. $425 
A sm all tra ile r, $225. 
Good tires, heavy-duty. 
573-0457, 2705 Ave. L.

f
1077 17’ arrow gla^* 
fah- boat:-He- Mercrtiser,
Longis drive -on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

•20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles,

4<y77 Alukx-tiiilxXHf r ($ 4XM1 'XWIV
pickup. Low mileage, 
$5500 Together or .sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

1976 Winnebago Motor 
Home. Like new, must 
see to appreciate. 17,000 
miles. At 4509 Denison, 
$13,000 00

i'5?rn ao B rL E  vitxa  ’
camping trailer. 28  ̂ self- 
contaTnetT, fully furn
ished. Good condition A' 
price. Call 573-8835

ANTIQUES: OAK press- 
back rockers, large bê  

, villedj m irw eIw u  caU 
sea ts; sofa fab le . A 
matching end table.- 573- 
2973.

.PIONEER PROJECT 80 
speakers-.- Nearly- new. 
G«nk1 condition. $160.00. 
Call 573-948.S after 4 p.m. -

FEDERAL CIGARETTE 
machine. 16 brands, will 
take reg., king A king 100 
573-9200, 573-9433

I
MERCHANDISE

K

MALE POINTER 1

JSIFFD 2 utility truck dri* 
vers. Hours, 7 tt.iii. to 
2:30 p.m., 5 days a week. 
Apply in j?erson^ Snyder 
High School cafeteria.

WESTKRN TKXA8 COtLEGE  
S«y4rr..Texa*

Staff Varancy far ...
Malalraanrt IV^ctiMal 

ftEartmral: Aatf * GraanMl. Paa  ̂
fiati Salary: Ne||atiaM«
■>Btir« Must Sava kaow M lf a< aialn- 
Iraaara af galf raarar. Gcmaal Qiiall- 

^ atlaaa; Iwa <11 yaar* aa
a aaprfiatanMaal ar aaalataiil, t'lMtia- 
IcaiaiU af praMama
ratatlan U  naiiaifaiiiaiil af faM caaria. 

alal OuliflcaliaM: Ap^ atlaM
ch a . KM.

FARMER’S COLUMN
/ j

^Re g is t e B e d  b u a c k
Angus bulls for saleT^A^ 
2 disc F e rg i^ n  plow 
A rplling cultivator.* Call 
(915 ) 573-6054.
---- :--------------------------- «
FOR SALE: Two year old 

.Angus bull. Pete Nachlin- 
ger, phone 573-8658. West

HER pup. Li
ver Ik wMte. n egrtew At 
ver^ WkU bred A styUah. 
Bird hunters dog. STS-ini 
after 6.

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass, 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 

'motor A trailer. With ac- 
Call 573-2392 af

ter 5.
--------------- ------- -- '
OUTBOARD MOTOR and^ 
fiberglass boat, shotguns, 
handtools for sale. North 

-pf-LrDrVat-Ira, 2nd. trail:. _ 
er on west side of road.

CASH REGISTER, lava
tory sink. transm lM ion 
jatdc, calculator.- -dra=—
pery r(xl, 1 SOLD’iain 
hoist, cabinet doors. 573- 
6166. -  . _

1964 IH-Se<^ 'removable 
top. Genera'Y>'®< t̂>’ic self
cleaning 9^ 1. Good con
dition. $125. Call 573-7732.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500! Call 573- 
67:^; after 8, 573-2081.

.............  I

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans $4.^ for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

COKE MACHINE (bot- 
tle&J-."4iood shape. 4 fla
vors $600.00 573-2872,
Bus.Slalion. 2 o ir2 5 m sr ~

ORGA.SONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion $50U. Call aftOr 5 
p.m. at 5T8-5336.

9MM Smith A Wesson, 
model 59, automatics, 15 
shot $275. Call 573-4866.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New ctojlL new 
rail ruB6er, 'T  piwe 
slat. Make an offer.,573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

SET OF 4 saKdblaster 
tires <>n whHe spoke rims, 
size 15 for f^ev. Like 
new. Pickup rails. 573- 
0347.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New,/Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
aU-makea. Barga ins, 
cal 863 2224, Sweetwater 
^35-2889.“ . : _____

MALE POINTER pup Li
ver A white Registered, 
very well bred A'stylish. 
Bird hunters dog 573-8914. 
after 6.

! GARAGE SALES |
I * 'S ^  j

Garage Sale — 
Storage 37th A E 

Sat, 10-4, Sun. 1-4,
1  Mon. 10-3
40 Ch. CB, refrigerator, 
baby bed w-new m at
tress, linens, bed frames, 
camping Kerns, few tools, 
other furniture. .

- - Y ards^te '
Fri.. Sat. A Sun

76 FORD Countrj^ Squire 
"sta thm wagonJT -F ully
loaded. Fenner duo sonic 

- guitar with case,. Guya 
guitar with case, .airline 
a^mplifier^ archery set, 
rocks for r(x:k collectors, 

' -paperback books. Phone 
-573-8789. ‘

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 

^ u a liz e r  hitch; $2200. 573- 
8379.

.BASSETT ̂ ^I!SSE Tr4 l  ̂
hutch m irro r' A tiigtit 
stand, $275. size

-----------:— ;----------- ----- mattress A ^V ^prings A

2500 FOOT 2“ construc- 
TIonaTlme pipe.TWmTOi;. 
573-3348 ,

~sr
AUSTIN WESTERN mo
tor grader D16, $2000. 
Windmill, pipe, 200’ 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one 
way breaking plow. E^w- 
ey Moore, 573-7132.

FOR SALE: 4 year old 
thorovighbffed mare. To 
foal in 4. weeks. Call 
573-6277.

-P0R-
boat.

-CAT F. 10’
hp.

fishing

XpfHcaUaM arc ca»i M»rf<

••a. ana ar liatlaul *Wl(Mi ' Plraar 
aMfrat appUcatMM aaM la^alrlfa te: 

. (Rfrawm Tr^a* CaHruc. R** llaNklai. 
Mrarlar af Mafatmaar*. Sayfler. TVa- 
Bf'KM*. KIS) ATI-NIii. Kitaaalaa m  

,ar an.

Heceford. cow 
pairs. ‘ Yearly H eifers' 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

6 hp. motor. 20’ 
g(M)sen^ stock trailer. 
Call 573-4865. ,

1965 15’ Lone Star fiber
glass boat, 75 hp. Johnson 
motor. Tilt trailer. Good 
condition. $800. 573-5942.
«> _______

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair.. Shakes^ 
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- - 

1 after 8.

HELP
(Competitive black powder 
shooter needs suitable 
place * to practice. Call 
573-4145.

ful despite footsteps of a 
busy -family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 

.. shampooer. $2, a t . Clark 
Lumber.

h o o v e r  VACUUM 
X leaners, Brother and 

HomeNew Home"'S5Wtng—ma
chines At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls vt 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

FOR SALE: Sho-Bud pe
dal steel guitar. LDG mo
del. One year old. Ex
cellent^ condition. 573-7157.

TORTABLE BARTvel(^t 
covered ssOLDrocker, A 
occasional chair. Call 573- 
9779.

REBUILT 9 hp. Briggs A 
Straton engine. Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Chopper bike, good condi- 
tion. Call 863-2345''

SHINY UNI-MAGS“ Tset 
of four). Will fit any car. 
$40 each. Call 573-8341.

TELL CITY maple dining 
table, six chairs, china 
cabinet, china A crystal. 
All for $1,250.00. 573-7578.'

MOVING SALE: 1974
Buick, portal>re dish
washer, gas dryhr, living 
room suite, pool table, 
stereo. 573-5107.

KENMORE. WASHER, 
Maytag electric dryer.
$90 for pair only. Call 
573-6700. -

FOR SALE; Nearly new 
open stock trailer, 12x5x5.
3 cushion gold-green bro
cade sofa. 2 Spanish style 
lamps. 573-2795. x,- ■

'T D K  BAXF: l i S i i i h a ? ” "
ence blue crystal, 30 pcs. 
t/i price Della Robbia 

• Vernon pottery, S^vice 
for 8,-except cups A sau
cers, 50 pc total. Open 
stock. Fostoria f^gos cry- 
stal green, 'A price, 10 
goblets Ac dessert p la t^ , 7 
sherberts, open stock cF '  
A sug. 573-5233.

tV  RENTALS. 9-5:30, 
Monday-Friday. Service 
on most brands. Sthek- 

' tand TV 2413 Gok
gnO .ICgC, 9rJ OW;........

LET Fx Ba c t e r ia  help 
clean your septic tank (he 
easy way— 'Icefi. 
roots removed from 
sewer lines. Sinks opened. 
J.D. Grocery,Ira.

JUST ACQUIRED 2 up- 
' righF A 1 modern piano. 
-"All with stools. Sw at 

Pioneer* Furniture. 2310 
“  College:---------  V -------

1502 201b St. --------
furniture, knirk knacks, 
hou.sehel(i items, all good 
condition.

FOR RENT, 2 bdrm un- 
Tuniished boose 306 31sl 
No bills paid. $150 per 
month. Days 573-9834, 
Nights. 573-7152.

immuM '

2 MOBIU HOMES i  
I >9 j

PAY $1,522 A assume 
payments Of $197.55 on 3 
bdrm. 2 bath home. Qual- 

-tty Mobile H om e satoL, 
5111 College, 573 .1230

' ____ Yard Sale
2406 32nd9t. —  

Sun. 9'a.m. til 
girl’s clothes, Jiarge size 
ladies clothes, tables, 
lam ps, drapes, other 
Items tdo numerous to

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. Wired for total elec
tric and-or gas. 2209 26th. 
Call 573-4448, or 573- 
6145 Inquire at 2512 Ave. 
W.

LARGE .T R A IL E R  
spaces for rent on Claire- 
monl Hwy Call 573^507 

J *  57^0459

$500 REBATE' 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80’. Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 College, 573- 
3230. . _

Ml*

MK'

n  Ir
I _  RENTALS 2

L — J
„ JtANDALL APTS.

bdrnis. Beautiful trees 
and shrubbery, garage. 
Jim* A Kaye Lemons, 
mgr. Call 573-0809.

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDEN'TS 

Western Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASIN(J. Check oUr new 
low prices. 26th A Ave. F. 
573-5761, 573-8341, 573- 
9123.

,  — "^“1
I REAL ESTATE I
I M >
L . . . _ ________ !

Richardson
RFAin

IWts ,!6 lh  S t r e e t
.S7:J-6306

'  RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONS50LE TV 

DOLLAR tv A RENTAL 
' ■ 573-4712

HljsED  8X16 !utiWy ftuSp- 
ing. Save $3M. (tood con
dition. Morgan Building,- 
^Abilene, (916) 692-8100:

GtTMURMMlWnXAFW anlM

I DUGS PETS. etc. I
{ . K l l  F
FOR SALE: White Ger
man Shepherd puppies. 
2001 22nd St. or 573-9941.

SNYDER EASI .VUpTEL 
Ix»w Weekl>’ Rates , 
Com m errial, Daitv ' 

 ̂ Phone, Color Cable T \’ 
King A Queen Reds 

East llwy .‘>7:1-6961

FOR RENT: Trailer
-spaeor private co rner iet^ 
^ 0 0 _ a  month. C!all 578- 
4268.,

PRICE REDUCED!! -on this 
home. *.It

h u  8 bedroom*F5T»at6*r’"
“extra* galore” > and fenced 
yard and priced only in the 
mid 40’*.
“SUPER" NEW LISTING 3̂  
2 '/i-2, large brick home on 
‘18 acres, fireplace, shop, ref. 
air. rant. heat, thia home haa 

—»̂ aa \
2257 SUNSET- neat a n d "  

a pin Ofle. T kla-
shape, close 

and shopping, 
an ideal “firat"

home is in 
to schools 
Would be 
home.
COUNTRY HOME -very  
<c(|te 2 bedroom,^ LhathJlQm 
on 2 ^ac. with storm cellar, 

~rady for 
aion.

D0B£RMA5I DOGS Jldit^ 
puppies. Must sell, mov
ing. Call 5 7 3 -^ . •

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 

C om m erc ia i/ ' I).(ily 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

25th St .57:1-2641

, low ACRES- inside diy lira-- 
*“ 11*.

RcU Graham......S7»M17
Reba Betk........... :57A$ni

- f  ♦— hZ^IML, 
7  Mike E i r i i . . . . r s m m -  

EddieJw Rkkerdeea$7$JN0
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Call 373i548h

6 th  n A Y  1*̂  F R E E

LODGES
A1

1  -4.XlSI_i>MALL i>row^  ̂
I peek-a.-poo dog. d reen  
I Hill vacinity. C h ild p e C  
t —Please^ca]L5T3-8239.^ -

1977 Ch KVRQLET van

■\

A CALLED meet- U)ST TWO Greyhounds. 
ing_.fdr FeJlo-w- _O ne yellow with, bobtail, 
craft Degree for other brown & white with 
Scurry Lodge No. collar (P.M.’Davis, Lued- 
706 A.E__A M -—w, Tfc. on collar ). _ji73“

Front & rear air, car
peted & paneled. Perfect-

573 7660.

FORD van  Safe or----FDR..SALE 1976 CHR¥»__7" .MERCl’RY Monarch JEEP Wago n e r  4-H
Trade Converted .into 
gtKKi time.yan’ 573-2480..

a

Tuesday, March 4279. 
18, I960, at 7:30

FDfl SALE: 1978. LTD,. 
Nice conditioTf. below 
wholesale. See at 315 35th 

-St^--------- ----- ----------------

.MAX’S YAMAHA 
In Sweetwater Texas, 

..--Wants to'meet you. .
Authorized Yamaha 

dealer, sales, parts, and

SHER. NevJport. Crtijse, 
AM-F.M radio,. 53,000 
miles $1700 or best offer. 

*Good shape. Call 573-76ttf

'Cirtjpe^Air, ps.,-low mil
eage. Good economy car. 
Phone 573-3739

4. locking front hubs. $L- 
IKX) Call 573 6938 or see at 
.3.501 Irving

7.6..-4 fon 4x4, 4 speed, 
lockout hubs. $3500. Call 
573-2881; or 573-8118

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 2 ^  Ford- 
engine. Go'od shape 

; $2500 573-8063.

>.m. Lanny Co- LOST* NEAR Peacon

nard Longbotham, 
Jr., Secretary.,

f  CUD OF TIMNK& 1

L J
OUR SINCERE thanks 
for every kindness exten
ded to us during the ill
ness and loss of our fath
er and husband. The cards 
flowers, food, visits and 
especially your prayers 
means more to us than 
wo can express.,A  very, 
i^ ^ ia l  thank you t6 Dr. 
O’Banion artd the nurses 
for their kindness; to 
those who initiated the 
medical funds, and to 
Brother Kevin Mayhew 
and Brother Pat Abba- 
nanto. May God bless 
you.

.The Family of 
Lonnie Bnjce_

We wish to thank all of 
the friends & relatives of 
Jack Burney for the flow
ers, get well cards &

- prayers.""
Mr & Mrs. Jack Burney

w.M.,. BUf- Lod^ JS'H. y, y am., lu
year old long haired snow 
white cat. Unfriendly. 
$40D reward for return 
unharmed. Box 1010, 
orado -City 79512: air 
call collect 728-3510.^

FOR SALE: 1978 GSlOUD 
u. ExceHenj condi-

tion-. Low "mileage. $1900 
Call^73-5766 after 6 p m.

.......■ ■ ' ■ —............. .....
1973 Chevrolet fMckup. .150 
auto.; IwB’. ' CRxicr vMirir 

^ftiefcrCleatt; €irfLKa4ttti_ 
Must-Sell.

-----accassoriasi-----
Located at 

407 E Broadway 
Telephone.235-8621

j  GUSIttESSSERViCESi
I 0 .  }

air. Extra nice Call. 573- ^ ^ t i  service. Mowers,dih
lers, chain saws for rent. • 
F ree defivery. &73-I119 or-'-

jC&M Cycle Repair Shop. 
-Honda Suzuk tV  YaHia=“ 
ha’s. Call 573-4856 or 573-- 
4752

76 Chev. Scottsdale 454 
crewcab LW bed. $4,995. 
A-C, p b  4i pn-y J  -speed 
aulom aiic, iii-TnniWTr' 
dual tanks & almost new 
tires. Days 5734)396, after

1951 WILLYS jeep 1972 
"Maverick, 6 cyl, air. 1976 
Suzuki 1RM125 motorcy
cle vairDJ'J’-UJUb

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
tm ck r-^ O O O O  
Acme Furniture Surplus,

FOR SALE" .1978‘Subur
ban S ilverado ,. 18,000 
miles.' Call 872-8160, La-

^73-869^

VI.NCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUU.DING

1 ^  GRAN PH|X- Tilt, 
C T uise . ATVT-KM BTrack.

I PERSONAL i
r  ^*5^  j

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1:800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

1975 SIERRA Classic 
GMC with butane system, 
1980 XK250 Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 con
v e r t^  dirt bike. Alfalfa 
hay in the-barn, $2 75 for 
less than 50 & $2L50 over 
50. 573-7673.

75 THU‘̂ S*ERB1RD Ex
tra cl l̂ .̂i. Also (4) LR 
78-15’s, mud grip tires. 
Call 573-0948

The family of KCflffith R 
Babcock wishes to ex
press their most sincere 
appreciation for the'" 
many, many expressions 
of love arid sympathy. We 
received through deeds, 
words, and' p ra ^ ^ s  dur
ing the passing of our 
loved one and his sister 

Htckwibotham Mar 
(i<Kl bless each and ev^irj'' 
one of you. We love-you 
all. :

^IRiie farniTiw oF Mrs.'^ 
Leona Babcock, Mrs. 
Sharon Bruns, Mr Steve 
Babcock, Mr. Don Bab
cock.

I LOST AND FOUND ]
A 4 j

CLAflairiEU AOVKJtnHNC  
RATCS A K H E IH ’LES 
II WOlUM MINIMUM 

I day par word Uc
- dayrpir aiord H r
T d&yt p w o n f ' H r
Idaytparawrd Me
S dajn ptr word Uc
Mhday FREE
Cacti addHIoaal day Ic fitr word 
LaEaa. par apord Ic
Card o( thanki, par word fc
Thaae ratal far coaaacuUvr laaartMMt 

- aaly All aW aaa la U  latlaaa-aaalaata

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education A 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Ag(» 12-20. Do you have a ' 
drinking or dmg problem 
in your family? H so and 
you need or want help -- 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

IF YOU Drink, ghat’s 
your pYoblem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Atcotrotics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117.

up $600 2315 401h St. Be 
fore 6, 573-2872; after 6 
573-2904.

1956 (SOLD pickup. $800 
1967 Olds Cutlass, $:i30 00 
1979 Honda Express, $350 
or 1978 for $2.50, 90 mpg. 
15 year old can" get fi- 
cense to ride ^»e at 2108 
KfWY Drive;

FOR SALE ; 73 Ponliac: 4 
door $800 Call 5734J2tr“

1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 Chrystei^Ti»EdQr_ 
va^ T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded Call .573-4I4T 
or 573 4378.

VEHICLES I
I s

1968 CHEYT” 36 passenger 
bus. Good condition, $2,-

affen ..Firsl -. 
Christian Church, 573- 
6115, . .

Use Snyder Dilly~News“ 
Classified Ads 573-5486

2 Craft Sales and Service |j Owner O K. Fletcher !
I Rent Travel Trailers |  j By Day or Week |  

573-6859 |

1970 VOLKSWAGON 
camper. Hecentiy rebuilt 
engine Very -good condi
tion Gas-Elec refrigera 
Uir, approx. 25 mpg $2,- 
500. 573-2026.

73 CHEVROLET :*« ton 
454 deluxe cab pickup. 
Loaded, new tires & bat- 
terj^  fiberglass camper 

"shelt 57,00(Jl miles Mint 
roridiiirii r  S73-6525 o r'sec 
at 212 28th St -

69 VOLKTpVAGEN 
Squarebai.!r^^'*ExceHerit 
condition mechanically 
Interior spotless, exter- 

. jor average• 7l 1 ton 
Ford Moving van type 
body, recently over- 
hauled New brakes, good 
(ires ' 55 FTird Crestline 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out, 26,000 m il^. 
Call 573-:i42Vafter 5

TULSA Braden & Ram
sey winches & parts. Tul
sa. Chelsea power .take
off’s & parts Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wheels Stahl Utility bo- 
dies Gallon dum p bodies 
& hoist Omaha Standard 
Truck beds Pickup auxili
ary gas tanks & chrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co., Wich- 

-Tta Falla. TOU, FREE 
1 800-772-08.55

'FOR SAlJvL-Martcx igni 
(ton & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900o r
1000. 573-09.57 . /

. . -------
FOR SALE: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon G(M>d 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W :i0th 
St

T977-FORD -4^-K.Tew 
cab Rough but solid Be
low loan volume See at 
Don Adam’s. I-aundry

SMALL CAR ;ru. up 
to 60 mpg...'i^?j. 'Also t() 
trade, travel trailer for, 
mnbitr hnme 573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays

-Union 573-6129.
$25iX) See at Andy’s Paint 

-& Body TVTT-mKrr "

T lT5:S1iriTTUT.\
Concrete work, storm cel- 
"larsr^Temodehng re-

1500 College Ave 
T3F FTCBr 573.8786

1976 PONTIAC Bonne- 
"ville. Power & air. tilt, 
.ejec.. windows & seat, 
stereo. Excellent condi
tion •$'275000. 573-8187 —

75 FORI) LTD 4 door 
hard' top, cloth interior. 
Power air, • good rubber, 
19 nfpg $1300.00. 573-8848

or 573-2247

1979 CHRYSLER Cordo
ba lA*ather interior, AM- 
F.M . stereo with tape, 
power windows & 60-40 
seaF (il4 & crui.se J4.(MK) 
miles $7;«l0. .573 (XI26..

197'8 HONDA XL175 with 
chrome bookrack. Good 
condition. $800. CpU 573-_ 
2416 after 5:30 p.m. Hel* 
met inctucjpd.

79.FORD Granada. Load
ed, good mpg Chamois & 
brown 7,800 miles. Call 
after 5, 573-9619 >-

79 FORD LARIAT super
cab 460, all options Call 
after.6, 573-,5648."

Fo r  SALE: 1970 Ford 
4-d(K>r, Gaiaxi 500 Clean. 
■RurisTui regular. 19 mpg  ̂
Call 57̂  5060

FOR SAl Ic 1977 Chevro
let 1 (on dual wheel pick-; 
up Good condition (’a lL 
573-8088 or 573-8705.

FOR SALE or trade. 77' 
G,MC ‘4 ton pickup See 
at Key. Brothers Imple-- 
ments. 573-5812.-' ______ ____________ £_

GMC W INCH- truck- 
heavy duty,"" $3500.00, 
cash. Acme Furniture 
Surplus. Union 573-6219

1970 LINCGLN, four door, 
$175.(10 cash. Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union, 573- 
6219___________________

SLEEK & FAST 1978*
. TransAm Loaded with T- 

tops, power windows & 
locks, AM-F'M tape.

. U/ «»*ot*WT.

1W4 GMC pickup- Short 
wide bed, AM 8-track, tilt 

-steeriiTg, air conditioned" 
573-6956 after 6

1972 Maxi Van Royal 
Sportsman, jwwer steer
ing. brakes, air. cruise.^ 
Extra clean, $2,250.00 see 
after 4 p.m. 2903 36th,

77 BLTCK Rivera. 
1/oaded. 26.000.miles. 'TiIt 
cruise. McClurg Auto 
Parts, 315 Lubbock H \^., 
573-4842 •

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re  ̂
place, Tommy Marricle. 
573-2493 before 8:00 a..rn.' 
& after § p.m.

.......... t . , , , ,
PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
pgneHhg-small jobs-trac-_^ 
tor repair. Free estimate.^ 
Harvey Stout. 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader F ree e s ti
m ates. Don TTcAnelly, 
573-3136.

77 SUBURBAN 350 en
gine. a-c, radio. AH pow
er $3700. Call 573-5233 
after 5.
■----- ----- ------------ ;--------
78 CJ5 J ^ p  V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p.^.. XLG 
tires. Black & gold. Call 
573-4866.

76 BLAZER. Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Michelin ra- 
dials, 350 motor. Extra ■ 
clean. Call 573-4866.

fO R  YOUR FLOOR cov:^ 
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched. we lay old and . 
new -carpet,- vinyl,* and 
formica We also . clean 
carpet. Call Tom Pear
son, 573-2547. -

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
duH. ^ w s  retoothed. Al-  ̂
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511' 
33rd,-573-7598-

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc.
"Water "welt drilling, pump- 
and wjndmill repair To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

n e b
72 Ford Van .conversion, 
V-8 automatic 71 Ford 

‘LTD wagon. -Ixiaded. 573-
4406 or 4(_X)4 Irv-ing.

1977 ( H^VROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 

"mgineT-irtereo. clo th ..in-

AIRPLANES I

HtlXSIDR MONt WORKS
CU. iMy Hwy F%. S72-USI

M|di(
N eil l>Mr f  HUbMe 
Wegieirtol <»T4e—

74 DODGE Dart sport, 
V-8. CleaiVwvrk br .school 
car. Call 573-8602 after 6. 
ask for Ronnie.

lu* ui OTUUWwd Mcotait with "nw 
Miydv OaUy N»«* Ni> r«teid will b* 
madr on *4 nltor a|ifM«na( in papw 
Tin PiMttiMr to not roMnnMMn far 
mfy omusiono, (ypo(raphicol orron 
or any laiOiUnliMiai trror that may 
ocenr furllwr lhan to corroci U In tho 
noat aaaa alior H la hmiMbl lo Ma 
attention

ERRPR
The Daily Newt can not bo raaponai- 

bie for m art than oqe Incorract M- 
■artiaa Ctalma cannot bo conaidarad. 
untoaa made within throa daya from

aatmtaHy- 
affoct tha eahm of tha advortiaamenl. 
Mb am -nl -4oam acten. ba 

' aocampanitd by caph. cha^ or mSnoy 
ardor. Daadllne t:M p ja  ‘ Monday 
tlnwa» rytday, prior, ta day of H 4 I-. 
eatloa Daadine S ii^ y  4 M p.m. 
Friday

IF YOU WANT THE B F ^
BUY IN

Guajanteed Renewable

HOSPITALIZATldN
See MR—( * l• V

BOREN & WEST 
INSURANCE AGENCY

liOCiii'Jajn Service
1822 Strort 573-6911

FORD SCHOOL Dus. 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture. Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219

' iCTibr; all the extras. Low* 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
pm ., anytime.on week
ends

ANI'TIQUE 1931 Ford 
Model A 4 dr. sedan. 
Very good condiUon. 
Some original papers. 
Will be sold to highest 
bidder Write Box 563, 
Snyder. Texas for details 
& appointment to see. .

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm Loadfed. Call 
573-6192 aTter 5:30. ^  .
-------------------• B-1 *
1971 Cadillac Brougham, 4

..<̂ .jlm go ,iipdf.|^ —-y —
36,000 miles* mint condi
tion. $5j500. 
Call 573-2866

One owner.

1

NOTH E T(M I.ASSIFIED AD CA'STO.MEK.S
* » . . . . .

■Ml atls ;n~e cash unless cpktomtv has an
ustiiblished account with ’The Snyber Daily 

A rw s Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payment must be 
made prior to publication

73 PONTIAC Catalina 2 
d(K)r hardtop. White, very 
nice, runs great. $1,000. 
Call 573-3454, see at Mai 

- Donelson Chevrolet.

FOR SALE: 1975 Silvera
do pickup. Loaded. $1.- 
500 00. Call 573-8773 after

--------  . ------ --- -------
----«---------------—■ — -------
76 CHATEAU van Load
ed. Also 72'Aristocrat tra
vel trailer. Both extra 
nice. Call Biiwman,* 573-

1976 TUr jm w an  ' m m -  
can Cheetai. 4 place, IFR 
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual, fu ll or part in
terest, 573-6318.

BUSINESS • 
OPPORTUNITY C

DISTRIEUTORSHIP" 
- - -STOP INFliATlOH** 
We are idecting (betn- 
buton Ml your area 

REFER TO OUR AD 
ON SPORTS PAGE ' 

RMS, CLEVE , OHIO

HELP US GROW

t
V

NATIONAL SALES 
DEVELOPMENT CD INC
( I  W ehliM f e r  an  .InRtvMwal 
oMm I t nwt afraM  wf W O R K  
anR w a n lt  t e  M  InRapwnRenI 
anR KnanalaMy' aecura.
N .R .O . w a n u  ewalMteR w eraen t 
In  W eal a r e r  tOi m a n u fa c tu ra  
R ia illc t R fo R u a li a F U L L  I I  
m R n Ih t M r  year.
•  M ata Rf F a m a ta

CaMeiRnaal WE FOlLV TRAIN)
• FuH ar Fart IWit
• Minimum of IRO tRuart fRRi roRulraR'.

FULL COMFANV ON-SITA TRAINING
• Orlftnal acceunit socuraR by aama/ny •
• iRCam* — TNa hRfRRr Ôu ■ WORK tha mora wRu

MAKE"
• $1,000.00 .Cafh roRukaR lor

Would you like to hgve a pert tn making 
the finest insulated garments m the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team 
Help us grow*

* ’ '
SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

INCINTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 
TO BASI WAGES

JobOpenings
Listed with

Texas Employment Commission
Snyder, Texas 

3610 College Ave.

6351, 573-0977 after 6.

FOR SALE: 76 Chevrolet 
Goodlimes. Good condi
tion. Call 573-8888 after 
5:30.

1977, CAMERO Z28, 
load^, good gas mileage, 
call 915-863-2267.

(Guard against termites) 
Jk Household Pests With 
Nachlinger Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, OWher 
Weed-Lawn-Shrubs- 

Free Inspections 
Licensed & Insured 

373-5646

Edwin Galyean 
■ Small to Large Jobs SY  
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 5734)418

FOR ELECTRICAL wir- 
ingi Coll Ed Btocfcer,- 573-^- 
7578,

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders..

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

BOOKKEEPING & I n 
come Tax Service. 20 
years experience. Ruby 

• Shaw, 1911 College Ave, 
573-5307 9 till 6.

INCOME TAX service,' 
Jerry C. Clift, Hermleigh, 
Texas Phone 863-2460. -----

PANELING-SHEET- 
ROCK finishing, painting, 
inside or out. Phone 573- 
0374 or 573-3364, Janice 
Robinson.

WILL TILL your garden. 
Call 573-6177, • ■*

RH WlMi y. CUWIRW H T HTIF 
In f. M aeb lita fy , E TC .

F O R  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  
CA LL

(2 0 « )  7 S 6 -2 3 0 7  
O R  W R IT E  

N r No im I S a le s  
O av a lo p m o iM  C o . ,  tn c .

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company Benefits
• Eight Paid Holidays
•  Two .Weeks Paid Vacifion ^
•  Paid Hospital, Medical. Lift
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing 
•JDitcotmtifv 1

Apply m Rarson

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.' 
■ 1600 Scott Street 
Snyder, Texas 79549

f AD Sruri ORWXturiitv H'l

JOB OPENINGS WITH 
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

"Thr T fxas Emptoymau Comminion m i  Snydrr n « « b  
purm in ‘nitalifUMl m d tvIIJmis Iiv fill |th r Inlkiwins j-rlT 

I optaiMic* IiMmI wRb Ihcv m icr~ '

CenMi WanU You—F-P T—Pay will avcrafc $4 80 hr 
—DNall MifornttnSircan bjt Man about la our office 
Exp Saleo (lort ft Exp Cl«rfe-G«(i. .. N«t
JaniTon ' '  13 14 hr—WSO 00 Month
Farm Workori Nof
tUpPrcMawtCtatiMa) $3»
WoidariComb. Na«
Exp lAthc Operator . 0  0  E
■Tnidt Drivat.heavy $4.00 Hr

'  Ltpilebvy'EquipiMî npwatof' “  "" Nog
f jhnfor I»m> F PT <ii»wii,«r
Varioux ottrrr joba can ba i I about in our office

Pw Mni  nnercMfR Mi apptyuif ior tbOM or other Juba 
Rnuid contact the office at 3010 Coitafe Mi Snyiter A 
Job book la kept Ml the reception arm and may be 
checked out aa oftm aa daair^ "TEC la tin aptney o( 

• Ihe Rate and thort la aevar any charge to afiplkanla or 
amployRra ior any of ow aervtcRa Ptaaw do not call lo 
chart an thoae )sbopenMiga i  ■ ■

WAREHOUSE STOCK COORDINATOR
Be responsible, for maintaining our stock of etactrtc autv 
mersible oil pumps and coordinating deliverlea lo and from 
l̂ ani and-rustoitier'localiant —  .
We offer an excellenl Karl mg salary and a compapy^id 
benefits program including Haalth. Dental and Life inairance 

,and-a pen.skm plan
II you have M  years experience'aa a warehouse coordtnalor, 
(ft-eferably m oil field aupjplies. apply Mi person at

Aa Egaal itppnriaaily Emptayer ai .̂

Oil Dyotmics. Iiic.
l3Mf ra ile ie  Ave SlayRer. TX 1

DISTRIBUTOR

NEEDED
Immediately in the city 
of Snyder' for Lubbock 
AvaiancRe Journal. Ex
pendable trarisportatibn 
required. Call collect 
(806 ) 762-8844, ext, 153.

TRANSPORT DRIVERS
N e^ed in Snyder and Rule. _

★  Free hospitalization insurance for employed L
family ‘>-

★  Free life insurance fot employees 
"XPaid vacation, paid holidays

^ R e tirement plan ------:--------------------
tk Driver incentive awartf "

plan fnr lixaipariaBood Anvers •

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION 
TYE, TEXAS (915) 692-7744

Equal Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET.ttFANTNG 

After cleaning sever*  - 
hundred homes & busi
nesses in the area wc 
have developed a metho< 
that works. So don’t trust 
your, carpet care to just 
anyone. (Chances are wc 
can- clean it as cheap aa 
ynu can.

Diftcount for 
over tjwo rooms 

Work Guarantteed 
Free Estimates 

' Local Owner^ip . 
(Jac’k B ry an t.,^n er) 

WEST TEX?». 
CARPET CLEAMN& 

$73-2480

A-



..
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B e r n ic e  B e d e  O s o l

HI YIN(.* OH SKl.I.lNli? 
i  BK Brick gid Sn>der. all new in&ide 

' I56UOO
3 acres and {^ubic wide moUU» home, 
waier kilS .UUU
9»i acre*, n ice rrtobtle honte; -btf 
ŝtorage Udg! ik>o4 well 
70 acres, eas i, aood w e ll^  good land.
957s  per acre 
lauacres auuih. all in!s.'un Good water 
well
I.ake Colorado City house, teauhful 
wah all the eairas *

___
^42k ( oll^jie A>eaue

tHrk-f*S73-*471 ^
Jean Jainc} • S73*97K

rm

2Z

TWO BDRM. house for 
sale. Furnished & carpet
ed. $16,000.“Call 573-7224..

ilNGERW tEAI) H O l '^  
reai potential .resiau- 

rant! Like new equip- 
menl; big parking area. 
Calf for d k a ils .. Equity
buy. -__________
KICHARDSON REALTY 

573-6306

1 INSIDE CITY LIMITS
2  ^  A * Bldgs (nod «ra(cr-M f^ 
t2u.lW» T «rm s"
1 2 room houM tS.iOUOO piy
able tl.uw  dewn Bal pd monthly in 3U.—J  
paVfnanis o( t»4 U  each including both 
principal A ml al 10 perccnt.annum
1 Nonh 2 bdrtn. IW fanyenjiiUJjiid---1
neiubburlMud. new. painl tl3.UOO.
4 Pasture land M A S2IS A
5 Comer 3ls< A Ave C nice S 
liome 118.000 Ta i iii 
(  Panp  to  A windmill 8330 00 A

^ S W E L l .  RIGSBY

200 K Hwii:---- PfarS7^682

COUNTR-Y, 9*2 acres. 
Large shop, with or with
out mobile home. Nice. 71 
acres, mostly cultivate. 
Call 573-9705. or BeavCtrs 
T eal Esiat?^W-5472.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540

ay
M arch 1«. IN p .

An^ntjqraitng tranifgrfPOHan liMkely your March lor innova-

LOTS FOR sale. 1 mile 
outside o( city lim its.

573-6839.

ite.

onl

la t .

Realtors
5 7 3 - 8 5 0 5  5 7 3 - 2 4 0 4

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 2'/8-2-See today!
MEET YOllR NTTEDS-t îce 4. bed. homes on Austin. 
AVAILABLE NOW 3 1 2cp. near school 30*3.
MAKE IT YOCRS2 bed. brick -3726 Avondale.
DUT FROM TOWN 2 bed. 1 bath-on 1 acre.
EQUITY AND ASSUME-4 2-1-4009 Avondale Circle. 
CLEAN AND NEAT-3-21 beautiful yard-SO’a. 
STARTER HQME:2 lJ4enced^yard‘aT8r DiHon. 
TAKE A LOOK^l^len-9007 41st-Lo«r 4b’a. 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME-4 bed 2 bath-Nice! 
THI$ IS FOR YOU-3-2-den 2cp.-See today.
NEW ON MARKET^2-den-2 cp. fenced‘yard-30’t. ‘ 
WHY RENT? 3-1-509 32nd-19.600.
NICE OLDER HOME 2 1 Near Sr. Center-Loss.20 s. 
IRA-3-3targe utility--on’6‘/8 Acres.-20’t.

Teni Holladay 573-3465 
Marceret BIrdwell 5736674

Wenooa Evans 573-8165 
Bette Leegve 573-9943

FJixabetli PetU 573-2404

College Avenue & 30th

1 ^ 3 9 0 5 C o llt l<  ^  1

RER»9NAfcnTPLlJS
:u U tt  .-3L-2;JL- -Lfivf !y_ 

carpet,'gold appliances. Cen
tra l heat air. S.W. ..40's.

BUY THIS EQUITY 
3 pdrm. - 1 bth. Carpeted, 
fenced & only 316,000 total. i 

SOUTH WEST CORNER 
2000' of ivvmfnrt 3
bdrm. - 2 bth. - all-the Xtras 

mid 50's.
YOUTL BE PROUD

JLO own Xhia custom Juune ia  
S.W. 3-2-2 plus formal livina 
room. Quality throughout. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Buy this equity & move 
right in. 3-1-cp. Carpeted, 
paneled. S.W.

CHARMING* HOME 
Big corner lot vyith garden 
space & fruit treea,-4jOVely 
Itooje - JWgc 'Elg .rooms 
345,000.

COCSiTRY HOMES 
10 acres • lovely brick horhe 

West.
3 acres 3-2 brick _with 
roping & riding arena^
SO acres south - fenced with
2 bdrm. brick

COMMERC
Ughplstry-shopTmd house on 
fSacres.
VALITABLE Grocery Bu*- 
iness.
MONEY MAKER Fast 
service food business. ^
Annette W aller. . .  1573-9467 
Charlotte Seay 5736788
Kay Willis.........  .573-7787
Mike Graves......... 573-2939
Lois'  Graves. . . . . . . .  573-2540

|Morch 17,1M0 
“T h i f^ m m g  ymm yOu should

some rhanoss lhai sriH oWsr yr»ii 
' hau

PRlCt^ REDUCED to 346. 
000'...3 -bedr. 2 bath brick, 
family room & study or. 4th 
bedi*.'Avondale Street.
L O w W t...L ovety 's bedr.Y 
full bathii fijWpIsnoi diniag 
room', ■ 2 ■ car garage, .
ville Streqt.
MUST SEE TO APPREO 
-ATE...Largo 2 bodr, 2 hath ,
-brick. 2-car garage,
Galore!!!— __
CEDAR CREEK ADDN...3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, sunken 
family room with fireplace, 
indirect lighting. 
CHARMIN&iU^ER HOME 

IrTTbath-in Old West 
Snyder.
WALK TO STANFIELD 
SCH(K>L from this 3 bedr. 
living and den on 41st St. 
ALL NEW-EXCELLENT 
FINANnNG..31iedt. 2T)ath 
brick nearing completion 
Park Place Addn.
LUXl RY_jCUGNT3tr LlV- 

bedr. 2 bath with 
living and den. fireplace 3''t 
acres, Lubbock Hwy. - 
These are-oidy a few of our 

plirise

YOU run IB 
tho past can now bo'olim inated 
by logic and reason Fwnd ou t 
morg o l what lias ahead tor you 
in the year totto vmg your birth
day  by sanding  tor your^oopy. o4 
Astro-Graph Letter Mail $1 lor 
each, to .Aftrp7Graph, '.Bp*_4j}9. 
R a d io 'C ity ‘E la tion , .14.V. 10019 
Be sure to specity t^ h  date 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) An 
old obligation can be cleared up 
to the selisfacfion o l all .con
cerned when the roadblocks that ■ 
have hold you back are su'ddon|y 
flftad

what you r>eed to pull you out ol 
your dold.'ums today You r>aod 
to-be inspired, not d lMOuri  
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20 l\O ld  
gitibmons -wiay bw diaearde^

- y iM I A f  m a la ria l security Evan il 
y e u  dew 'l inaugu rate  the whta
tion, you'll be the orre to guide- 
things tafruitlon
P ISC ES  (Feb. 20:Mateh 20) 
Assert yoursed today, because 
you h iv e  in  excellent oharK a  o l 
a d d in g  to  you r 'm a la r ia l 
resourcisa G e l out and go attar 
Tihponbrn-goim Fmir ooT mon 
o l what lies ahead tor you In the 
year following your birthday .by 
sending for your copy <ol Astro- 
Graph Le iia r Mail $1 lo r  each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City SU tion . N V. 10019 Be sura 
to spacily buth data. '  .
ARIES (M arch 21-AprM I t )  This 
H ripn tm R— r m  wr \m  Munusy 
blues give you a slow Start. Olg 
in Ge aasertiva Um  your splan- 
did leadetih io  .QuatitkM lo  g im

pi rectors of the Color.ado 
River Municipal Water 
District Thursday discus
sed the possibility, .of 
beginning -wiark on iKc
“Stacy ivservoir pending 
finaf^ jud ica tion  of an 
appeal of a permit for the 
lake. '
O.H^Ivie, general nan-' 

a^er,' reviw «T  In ' detail 
, t he aspects of the ^ o je c t .. 
in view of the judgment by. 
Hef'man Jones, judge of 
the 53rd District .Court, 
upholding validity '^  Per
mit .3676 issued by the 
 ̂Texas Water Commission. 
-B.r HijirhQur, Qdfiaaa

north side of Lake J.B. 
Thomas to be nearer the 
main body of the lake 
W.lRtn it, reach^. a nornnal*•— -̂,,'rrm — '' ■»♦ ' .... '■ - I

your ends 
.tAUBUSi

Ext n i  *• • now awos
M l you on tho road to w ifd  
ing adfustmonts In youf gogJs 
and purposes
c a n c e r  (Juno 21-:July 22)
tieroyiaioo-in-yOOr basic stMfud* 

-m lSjfrtbo caHod-4or jn order to  
gat rid of unprodv c^va Ideas , 
LEO  (Jtity 23-Aug. 22) It's lima 
to stop thoM  things that place a 
burden on .the family budget A 

.iqtla mganuity can hafp revamp 
your financial sUualion

(Ap̂ ^̂  20 -llay  2a).Whflt

D istrict president, said 
that there was a sense of 
urgency about proceedmgr 
and that the board is

• Most of the new pumoine 
equipment is In place or on ' 

hhand to enable the deli
very of iU,()00j)00 gallons 
of vlfiler a day to the 
weniern te f  otm e iyttem,

. W P., mdom. assistant 
general nnanageF, repbrt- 
^  The Ward County well 
field, which was brought 

■ on production February 23 
as a quality control mea
sure. has been au tom ata
w ith  P l i y t r n n i r  C o n t ro ls
for smooth'er operations.

B I R T H S
ilBo^matterT

you cap  find •  qtjic i corn«r 
You 're  much n\0(A offlcicwt 
•lono
GEMINI (May 21-Ju«m  20) Yotir 
Iriends may ba looking lo  you lot 
inspiration bacauM  vary aarly in 
tfi« day you'll show you'ra tuH of 
anihusiastic id M S  
C A N C E R  (Jwn# 21-J«il« 22) 
Oon'l ba ovarly concarnad If you 

w.a>lio<1 your salt In a cornpatitiva sit

project has been in Heights of 
the mili since October 1977 ,parents of a sqn weighing

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-8ap l.T2) A  a)1- 
uation that mgy hava baan -g  
sourca of concarn or t lra a s 'is  
likely to ba tarminatad today A 
n««r*gfiS»ffl8hT Of

in Ilow '

l o r'iTstings. praise call um 
informatioh on others.
Joyce Reaves......... '573-8619
Joan Tate.......
Kathy McFaul 
Howard Jones 
Dolores Jones

, 5 J3-8253 
573-8319 
573 3452 

; 5736452.^

— 1

>tc.

‘ol

;n.

u

We Will R u n ' 
Your Ad Until 

Your Merchandise
Is Sold!

(No M atter How Long l^ a k e s )

For only $5.00 (cash in advance) you get 
a 15 word ad which we will rulHn the 
classified section of the Snydej^D^y 
News until your item is- sofd. Each 
additional wort! is offer is for
{nerchandise or vehicle only, no real
estate (mt business service ads.♦ -

?, i»* • ■
Wt «A be usable lo ntend refusds.

_ This rate will-be good Feb: t  lhrough 
March 31, 1980---------- -------- ----------

Snyder Daily News 
Classified

C6II573-5486

OLD WEST..4 bdrm. -IVi 
haths, close to shopping, 
322,500.
E A S 'O rick 7 3 -F C P ; fire- 
place. Tot. Elect., Low 50's. 
STANFIELD..3-l-den, equi 
ty or new loan, mid 30’s. 
COUNTRY..South, 50 acres 
with 2 bdrm. house.
W EST..appraised price, 5 
rooms with I ’A baths, tot. 
elect., 10 acres,
BUY THE STOCK .in this 
established business. Call for 
details..
EXCLUSIVE AREA .New- 
brick 3-2-2 den-living room 
all the extras...Owner will 
finance with approx.„^one 
third down. ’
■S ACRF TPACTft fl

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

57.1-.59BH
WE.ST SNYDER Well lo
.■ jlff l hom e htirm  1
baths, uurage insulated and 
sheet rocked, stevd storage 
bldg, low equity.
COl NTRV 
n p p rx . 2

den. 3 ,car garage 
cellar,- paca>n-tree4w.Ii'wv' 
180.
CENTRAL S\VDER,j,4 
bdrm rock veneer .\ve.. (4...2 
Bdrm stucco home only
392.50.........  .......
INCOME p r o p e r t y t ^ l l  

ft*ur plea-'- ftifh- 
house..pro-

HOME W ith
2 'bdfffLs., 

concrete

I (S ep t. 23-O ct. 23) H there 
18 som atfufig you 've  b e a n w o rk 
ing oo  that has not com a o i l  well, 
now IS the time to d ie ca fd  the 
project App ly  your e ffort toward 
a new undertak ing 
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
aegative fee ling you lve harbored  
ab o u t-  som eone  m ay -now be 
chang ing Your new attitude can  
im mensely he lp  bnrtg this re la
tionsh ip clOMr
SAGITTARIUS (Ma». 23-Oec. 21) 
It som eth ing has been d is tu rb ing  
you. take th is d ^ ^ io t . 
re flection q o  -the m after 
j naigTt r 'c a n  be  ga ined lo  help 
sort th ings ouUa
C A P R IC O R N lfO e c . 22-Jen. 19) 
Som eone  you talk to today cou ld  
turn out to be a staunch suppo rt
er ot som eth ing you thought was 
a dead issue its resurrection  will 
be due to  fresh ideas 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab . 19) A 
situation that has had a re s tr ic 
tive in fluence on your m ateria l 
affa irs ccwld su dden ly .com e  lo  
an and Tha change  wilt "Be  fo  
your-advantage

\ arant Moiist'.lu -

V l i i \ a l i n a  B u r n s
a

ua lio n  today . Your-track tima wiH 
ba swift anough to g iva any 
opporvant a raca 
L E O  (Ju

aiipqi'iencaranb oen t 
yoursa lf (6 la irtM Ck On bad 

hab its  Try som ath ing naw lo  
break unproductive  pa ttarns 
VJRQQ ' (A«««. 23 -9VP1 . 22) 
Y o u ’re  e spec ia lly  sharp  and 
qu ick  in  m oney m attera or com -. 

- m ercia l t ra n sa c lio n t today U m  
your m a ig l^  to  gu ide  you toward 
poss ib le  profit
L IB R A  (tep) 23 -O c l 23) C o o p 
e ra tion  and cons idera tion  w ill be 
readily  gran ted  today because 

. you M t  the exam ple  the moment 
you enter the scer>e O thers will 
want lo  lo llow  yguL lead - 

4,w ret-'6 B O R P R r ( O c l.  24-No«. 22) You 
w ill de r ive  m uch m ore  M jis fa c -  
J io n  from  your work it you involve 
youfsetf with creative  th ings Yhal

wBen the board filial a 
permit application, which 
was contested by the 
Lower Colorado River 
Authority and.others in the 
longest andcostliest water 
hearing in the state's his- 
torj?. This delay, said Ivie, 
has thrown the project 
substantially behind sche 
dtrfe. and all the while 
growth ha.8 accelerated In 
the area, particularly the 
west end uf the system.
In other matters, the 

board approved a lease of 
some lO-acres to the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy 
■Scouts of America, which 
is exchanging land on the

8 lbs. 4 ozs., born Friday, 
March 14, in Rolling 
Plains Hospital in Sweet
water. Grandparents are 
Albert Heights of Colorado* 
City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dorman of Sny
der The' child hap been 
n am ed ' Jeffry Scott 
Beights Jr.- -----------

9b
Mr and Mrs George' 

Beaird of Ira are the 
parents of a "daughter, 
Gavla Michaela, who was 
born Wednesday, March 
12 in Cogdell Hospital Sbe 
weighed 7 lbs. I3\8 Oxa. 
Grandparents are Vir

ginia Fuqua of Ira and 
Mt and Mrs. Homer 
Beaird of Merkel.:_______

cha llenge youf im agination 
S A G ir fA R IU S  (No»r23-bM :. 21) 
F r ie n d s  a r e ' d raw n  to  you  
b o cau M  you beg in  the week with 
a su rge PI energy and le a l,  d em 
onstrating  how to m ove tofward 
with no thought o l past riega- 
liv e s
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec  22-Jan  19)
The c o n c e rn s  tor ih o M  yo u  lo ve

goa ls  today You'M do  tor them 
what they can t do  tor them-
selves_— — ---------'

"X Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20 -feb . 19) 
Mentat chorea requ iring alert-

maintained 
ished apartment 
viding good inrume. 
C0MHI;RCIAL.Snyder Bus 
Terminal.
SMALL FARM .East,.apprx, 
71 acres good water and 
some ver.P good fences about 
36 acres to be cultivated. '/4 
royalty.
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

A house fire, car F i r e ^ ^  
grass , fire kept city fire
fighters busy Friday after-, 
hodn At 1:40p.m. tlrerS^ 
w ere cCsp^ldiBd-ttraTiouse 

fuvanna The va-

Carl Stewart and suffered 
heavy damage.
The gra.ss fire occurred 

one half mile east of town 
on Highway 180 It was 
logged in at 5:50 p.m.

At 6:25 pm  firemen 
were called to a CRr fire 
three miles east of the

ness and  agttity sh o u fd be  a snap 
tot you today. Your pow ort of 
c o n ce n tra t io n  a re  e x trem e ly

-ee^ ie— -— ^ -------
iN^WSPAUCMf NTESPniSf ASSM |

H m n e e w n in g  "  

IVfeet M onday 
At Fluvanna

PRICED TO sell. 6 '. atTe 
with nice 3-2-2 ho'mc- Orly 
329:9()(). Ira, 573 70,54.

nancing'fbr Iwo-thirds of it.
, Marie Boone. . . . . . .  573-0413
Joyce Bernes.. . . .  .573-69^0

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR SALE: To  ̂ be
moved. tw(t three rtiom 
houses. Real cheap .Mod
ern Courts. I^mesa Hwy - 
Some cheap furniture.

FLUVANNA-A meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.ih. 
Monday in the community 
center here to finalize 
plans for the homecoming 
set for June 14. AH com- 

, . . m jttee jnem bees— «itd-|
city The car belonged t.q_-e^p,.yone interested in

------- u ,u 8 k i« g  D u .  ) u > m ^ m l n g

3 succcss should a ttend  
says Mrs. Elsma Kingston, 
one of the organizers. 
Fluvanna has a home- 

comirig oncai»»VBry five

ADMISSIONS Sobrina 
Duncan, 611 N. Ave .T; 
Mary Treadway. 308 34th, 
Carolyn Hurt. 3209 Ave. A . 
Shirley Kelly. 1906 Cole
man .^Amahda Washing- 
lon. 2906. Ave. L'. Cynthia 
Neves, .3725 Avondale: 
Mike Rodriquez. 413 20th 

-SL-^-Rogenc. B row nii _ 
J^yton, John Moore, Rt.,

20(h. Beatrice Perez, Rl. 
3. Binnie Cogbum, 207 
341 h.
DISM ISSALS: F ra n k  

YliRrra,._j£4&i£. BLoblcL.. 
Charles Stephens. Ola
Wright. Phyllis Messi- 
mer, Oliver BiitlCT, Ros-~ 
alio Yanez, Brenda Jer
ome, EtvCTn Be^BSley, 
Nanette Fine, Cruz Vas- 
Yiner. l a t y  Beatrtf, H«fen~ 
Scott, John Coney* Jude 
Hood. Margaret Crockett. 
Denise Tippens, Billie Do
ty, Debra Jenkins, Sher
rie Parmer, Ivy Smoot, 
Estor Hardin, Willie 
Bunch, Bennie RHchie, 
(Curtis Corbell, Virginia 
Warner.

Pennsylvania Avenue, trad
itional Mrade route in Watk- 
mgton, D.C., has diaappearinf 
traffic lights Before paradea. 
the poles in the center of Ike 
street are removed and tke 
holes they leave are covered 
with metal plates.

YQ U k— m w
Your SnjrdfiV Otiiy 

• News should he 
delivered Monde])
uifDItgil r n O f f  Of

_  6:00 p.m. On 
Sdoday bjr 8:00 
stroptd your pe^r 

■he missing,..pleeti
ceH 573-S486 
Weekdays twfore 

6:30 p.m. 
Sunday

before 9:30 ajn.

SDN
fOtiTTCAt
COLUMN

not Heat ]iour Attic This Winter.., 
Cut Down On Your Fuel B ilk -

Nichols Insulatioh
years. The homecoming 
will be held Saturday June 

in the'gymnasium on 
""Mhe old school grounds. On

Tfir I*ndidjiir« liu rd  brio* have I l i n p  1 1  t)w > rp  w i l l
vnn-iunml thnr mimli.in!..t.. -wHi the '. f .  ’  ̂ . I T  *

TEVENSdX

ESTATE
4102 College

STANFIELD AREA..2203- 
44th St..refrig. air..clean,>n<L' 
neat..338.000.00.
PARKWAY ADDITION.. 132 
Milburtt.'.31?,500.00.
E a s t  sc h o o l  d is t r ic t ,.
corner lot on 34th..almo<H 
new. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, den, 
fireplace..all the extras. 
SOUTHWEST xW  to alL 
schools..spacious, den, good 
carpet..brick..340,500.00. 
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS 
SOl'THWEST .̂8 acres with 
two bedroom and workshop.. 
321.000.00.
STANFI ELD AREA,  on 
44th^4\ bedroom; flreptice. 
stove, dishwasher, extra car

BRIGHT COLORFUL 2>'j 
year old custom built 3- 
2-2 home Jenn-Air, large 
lot & many other extras. 

..4.5(12 HiiU.5»on

LOT FOR sale 78‘X l ^  
[(K’aied at -1112 Kerrville. 
Call 573-8609

lollovunK poliiiciil oUk'«a sub)M*f lo 
'hr M4> 3 i>emoc'r4iH Marly primary

Ch

I ..S (ONGKESS. 
111'th Dist 

?iiholm

be an Old Settlers’ Tea at 
Ekiith McKanna’s h o u ^  
and_yario4fi»-ciiM''parlteg 

'a t other locations.

Call For Free Estimates. 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Home it Commercial 573-Q5ZJ

■3W
CIIIIIAI

j n  SZ im\

-poT4.4it bMk..pri«wd ta m U,

SDN
POLITICAL
COLUMN

REPRESENTATIVE 
^  6:trd District 

Mike Ezzell 
Larry Shaw-

" DLSTHICT JUDGE 
132nd District 

W a y la n d H o lt 
James Clark

8

( Ol.’NTY ATTORNEY 
George Killam
Oarv .... ......  -- -N3HB1 d  I

SHERIFF 
Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin

COUNTY. 
CO.MIVIISSIONER 

Prechil't 1 
Eldon Perry ” '

y o u f
W in g s ! AT-

NORTJtt-J iMdrooai. carpet, 
1805 15lh St..317.500.00. 
CENTRAL AREA.large 3 
bedroom, 2 hath with extra 
rental unit' on property..all 
fur $24,100.00. .

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HFJfTT.R - S734H66 .

Th« caDUidat* ItafeT  
IWMWWU (MX MXMIMM to (Mk tlto
to llo * n | potit ical office. U> Uw
May 3 Re^W ican Party priirMry '

County Commissioner 
• Precinct .No. 3 '

Bernhard J. Bartels
wmowwTWfM pmd tor by the

ihnvr.candijtote «

PrgciHgi Nfl. 3-
John H. Thomas 
Charlie J. Yoast

CONSTABLE 
Precinct 1 

Uoyd Meijitt 
Bill Love

PolMica* aiwounrcrntni pat4 for by 
"i ctrtt of tSc a bme randfdatrt .

GlNMl.'lookllli^ 
H a r d M f o r k i n ^  
R e d  W in g e
"Mv m-« P t-im  Red M in a .

V  nu- a tM-(JJiug|{inii In and 
(»h ih i- fu F T u m f in i 'N il «  un
der ih i-\ rc  ftnu-rica'H lu p  
x  llin n  p u ll in i t ic i  ih c  tHU
fiH'Utol M tnu» ‘‘

Thompson’s
Southeast Cofner 

of Square

R e d W i^

Victory Baptist Church
0 f*

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

March 19 thru 21 

7;00p.m.

■ SPEAKER:

Rev. J.W. Briscoe
Pastor of

Zkm Baptist Clutfflk̂ :
4

"Special Musk And ~r 
Special PreKhinx"

.





l e r

Menu
M OM TA T^

THE SNYDER DAILY
sE crior LMAR. 16. I960

Apple Juice. 
Ho( Oatmeal 

-Toast______ 1
Milk

- Ll’NCH 
Sloppy Joe 

Tad

Patchwork HE

lixed Vegetables 
Orange Quarters 
Ranger Cookie 
Milk T • '

Tl^ESDA^"^ 
_ _  BREAKFAST 
Tomato Juice 
& r a m b l^  Eggs 
Toast 
Milk

LUNCH 
Steak Fingers 
Cream Gravy.

[ay Obtain ’ 
ID Cards
Senior. Citizens who 

would like an identifica
tion, card issued by the 
Senior CitizehsCenter are 
aslii^ To come to the 
Center on Marcii 24 to 
receiypim e. -

The identification card 
caiTies some important 
personal information in
cluding health, problems 
or allergies along wiUi the

VietcsFUni
* Patchl . __
tension Honmnakers Club 
met in the coliseum annex 
T u e ^ y  morning for their 
regular meetir^.
A film, Rabies ProtectToh 

shown to memhont U 
was announced that the 
regular March 18 meeting 
has been cancelled and 
rescheduled for March 24, 
d:30 a.m. Following the 
meeting, th e ‘ club will

Whipped Potatoes
X/f1V|y|JCNa xTI
Banana Pudding 
Hot Rolls

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

Ki'iTaer's name “ ana" ad- deeoratioiis fuihoiaer s name ana ao ^
dress. A photograph Is Taste of Spring.” to be 
also placed on the card.^'iiekl March 29 at fhe 
and pictures will be made coliseum.

m '  a v k  A  A  M  MM

on MarcJT2Y. '  '

ThdilTas L'. Fohri Sr, 6T 
San Antonio and Mrs. 
DOiUld K . ~Gee 
announce the engagment 
of their daughter, L. ura 
Marie Fohn to Robert 
Keith txivelady , son of 
Mr^ and Mrs. Robert T. 
L o v e ta ^ .^ y d e r '.
'  Rev'. M llhfr Robinson, 
pastor' of Coloni^ Hill 
Baptist Church will, per- 
-form* the double ring ce
remony in the First Bap- 

, list Churchy AiMOBr May

"Associate Arts E S ig^ :~  ■ " 
The future brideiptxHn is

Bh SgBDOlgR F ^  
duate and WTC, with a 
degree in Business Man
agement. Lovelady is now
■ « i  m I o -—^ — tau  j*\is ^empioyeer wiHr moon wit ^
Co. '

A|ml.e Juice 
bidivs

MRS. RONALD JAMES GILL

Gry Cereal
Toast 
Milk

LUNCH'
Turkey with Noodles 
Buttered Gr. Beans _ 
Tossed Salad 
Jello with Fruit 
Sliced Bread
Milk --------

THURSDAY 
BREAKFAST —  

Orange Quarter 
Hot

Pledge Solemn Vo ws
Kimberlee Ann Bartek 

and Ronald James. Gill 
e x c h a n g e d  m a r r ia g e  
vows on Saturday. March 
15, 7 ^  p.mf.The double 
ring, candlelight ceremo
ny was performed aĵ  
G ra c e  P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church in Houston 
Xhe 4>rida- ia-tlie da*igh« 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Bartek of Hous
ton. ^
The bridegroom ’ is the 

son of Mrs. Mary Gill of 
F luvanna, and Donald 
Gill of Fort .Sumner, N.M. 
The bride was given in 

maiTiage by her father 
and chose to wear the 
dress her mother had 
worn for her wedding 25 
years ..ago. Imported 
handclipped  C hantilly  
lace and organzine taffeta 
fashioned the bride's tra 
ditional length gown.* The 
Elizabethan bodice of taf
feta, designed with long' 
sleeves of lace- which 
also' patterns the portrait 
decolletage, narrows to a 
slender waist beneath 
which the lace over, taf
feta skirt is extremely 
bouffant. The'taffeta is

I r a  School M e n u
Milk served daily. Menus 

are subject to change due

repeated in circular tiers 
to form a polonaise which 
swirls into a long tram.* 

. She wore a Juliet cap 
“adorned with tiny pearte 
and from it fell a flobr 
length veil of illusion^ Her 

!s^
chids and lily-of-the-val-

----------------- -----------
Miss Tamie Gilcrease, of 

Hart, attended the bride 
• as maid of honor The 
bridesmatron and brides
maid were Mrs. Dawn 
Geer of Houston and Miss 
Lisa von Boeder of Sny
der. The attendants were 
identically gowned in Ve
netian rose silesta chif
fon Worn sleeveless , the 
gowns were fashioned 
with a  Uouson bodice and 
a batteau necklin^. From 

‘the natural waistline, 
their sunburst pleated 
skirts ' ’fell to  slipper 
length. Each c a r r i^  a 
bouquet of shaded rose

silk flowei^.
_ Richard Gill of San An
gelo, seryed h^s brother 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Randy Gill of Lov- 
ington, N.M., the groom’s , 
brother and Davidlilas- 

rex. dsh- 
ering the guests were Fa-
ron P heiffer of .San Angp- 
lo, aqd Mr James Bartek 
of Houston,' the bride’s 
p o th e r .
Miss Bartek is a gradu

ate of Robert E. Lee High 
School in Houston and 
Angelo State University 
with a B.S. degree in 
Elem entary Education. 
Gill graduated from Flu
vanna High .^School and 
/^gek) SUrte University 
wim a B.S. in Animal 
Science. He is currently, 
in the Masters Prdgram 
at Angelo State Universi
ty

. Mr. and Mrs. Gill will 
• reside in San Angelo.

Milk
LUNCH

Chili Dog on^a bun 
Whi pped Pota toes 
Buttered SpihacK 
Cole Slaw 
White Cake with 
Cream Icing 
Milk

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST

Apple Jmce 
P a n c a l^  with 
Maple 8yrup»

 ̂ --------

Persons who want cards 
are asked to fill out an 
infornuition sheet. This 
information is transferred 

Yo the card, the photo
graph is added, and the 
card is encased in plastic 
tojnakfi i t  permanent.
There is no charge for the 

cards, and card hj 
are entine^j^HJiscounts 
ofi§f»€M5y"M veral - IocaL  
Su^nesses.

A loeVeraSk in
Caie Cosmetics

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

31 aLinSO p.m.
'W-V

Miss Fohn, an AnsOn' 
High School graduate, is 
sophomore aiudepl at. 
Western Texas College . -lege
She is a candidate for 
May graduation with an

flminMgHnM Acr 

•wiiiMr

K>.r

3SOT

by Ava.
I Try Our Moisture 
Creme, Nite-Creme, 
M oonstone Wash, 
Cleansing Creme, Al
pha Body Lofion, 
Non-Oily -Moisture 
Lotion, Bath Oil.
Please Contact Me

i t
Spagh

Green Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Sliced Bread 
Pineapple 
Upsi(Mown cake 
Milk

573-6466
LORk^K MEWBiTTl

comfort 
with the 

touch of luxury:;
The wishbone sandal proves

TRIFARI '

toQethef ‘ Ouf retmed cTaeeic is so 
comTortabte — with padded sole and 

■ rhid-heet — you'll wear it on your busiest
days' Navy,Bone

*34”

THOMPSON'S
Southeast Corner of Square

\

*T*ni8 hiZ -  ■ i-.yr̂ ntKU.. W *1. t Man **. ' ii

The London Company 
sent three ships to colon
ize Virginia in 1808, —

COUNTRY 
IT06RAPHY 
STIHNO

to deliveries.
MONDAY 

School Holiday
TUESDAY . 

Fish w-tarter sauce 
English Peas 
Macaroni Salad 
Brownies

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue Weiners 
Cream Potatoes 
Gi:eea Beans

Biscuits
.THURSDAY 

Hammrgers 
French Fries 
Tomatoes, Lettuce 
Onion, Picklte 
Peaches

FRIDAY 
Cream Turkey 
Pinto Beans 
Stuffed Celery 
Bread 
Jello Whip

gJW g 4 JB m

SNYDiR
DRAPERY

-— Fine 
Drapertesl 

Woven

Blinds

Netia MHcMI 
,Own*r 

OoirnlowD at 
IMMUi

NAVARRO
100% Polyester

Water Repellent 

in Navy

‘ 8 5

- i .

MANTEliO
SUEDE

100% Polyester 
Water Repellent

West Side Of Square

NOW

Special Moments ‘̂ Gifts
For Youc Wedding Selections Or Just A Gift

9 9

GotmtTfCoHeetkm 
Cookware 

Heavy Cast Alumihum

tfflatTAppttance5r~
Mixers
Coffee Makers 
FfMMlPmCMMB__

Wooden Handlesand Knobs
10 pc. starter set ’145“

Viking Cutlety
Buy one piece or a whole set 
at prices anyone can afford.

Set of 4'and Stand .
Reg. *107.50 NOW ^ 89

Kitchen Gadgets
'*those necessities for 
making kitchen chores easieP’

•• J- •

Can Openers 
- Blenders 
Crock Pots "  ̂
Popcorn Poppers 
ttc. „

Stainless Steel Bakeware' 
S ilw n tone Skillett 
Crystal Cake Pbte$ & Salad Bowk

Due In Soon "
Kitcherr Linens 
LeCrueset Cookware 
Sadat Porcefine Oven To Tableware 
Brass Pieces

: ! M icro Go Rounds
''for the microwave oven"'

Rotates foods while they cook.
** * .

China & Pottery, Crystal, Stainless, Plxemats,* , 
Napkins & Rings, Mugs, Soup MugsanrTTankards

^ W e  Accept Visa and Mastercharge 
**for your Wedding Selections qp|ust a g iff”

Special Moments *tGifts
’ **for special people**

4206CoBegeAve.' 5734802

99

—
V

a . '
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and Mr». Wayne Cilats of Rt. 3 
announce the engagemenf iThd ajtproaching marriage^ 
of their daughter. Julie liawIT, to John Scott Johnson, 
son of Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Jerry Johnson of Lawton, 
Okla. First Baptist Church will be the site for the .May 
24 wadding. ^

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sonlag

Opening one club options
Probably the most common 

club opening bid is what is 
sometimes ailed a junior 
notrump Tn other words, “3“ 
blam eo 13 to 15 lirP  It can 
include five ehiba^ It may 
have only three clubs But 
most of the time it -will be 
made with fouf.'

Merc are samples
1 .*?- X X X X H A K X r>- X X 

V A O X
2 S - K J x x H - l C x x x I > »  

X C - A ( i X '
3 S- xxH AKx x D- Qx x -

C- K J X X
• 4 . S - xx , , xxH- AKxD- Q 

J » x C - A g x
TTariJ one is a riiclT’Rottom 

mtnimuro and only opened 
becaua£_ybur points are gilt 
edged Yoii plan to rebid one 
notrump over, a- diamond 
repon^e, one notrump or two 
hearts, depending on partner
ship, over a one-heart 
response, and two spades over 

,a one-spade response
Hano two is a trifle better 

You will bid one heart over a .

t OPING WITH FFAK 
Learn to cope with fears- 

relax and deal with them

MARCH WEDDING 
SPECIAL FROM 
THE SHOP! ^

lV

Capture tho^ precious 
moments of your wedding 

in beautiful color photographs. 
For $120.00 You Get:

COCpl-K K.SGAGED-IMr. and Mrs. William Baumann 
-I.WI w ^ h  announce the engagement of thHr 

daughter, Pamela-^ to Gerald McGlaun, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas McGlaun. also of F'ort Worth.^former 
residents of Snyder. The weddmg is planned, for April 
26 in Western Hills .Methodist ^ u rc h , Fort Worth.

diamond response and raise 
one heart or one spade to two.— 

Hand three Bid one 
netrump ever oae spade) raise 
one heart or bid one .heart 
over one diamond 

Hand four You have IS 
HCP plus a 10 ~  just under a. 
notrump ^ ^ e r .  Take a 
chance and Md one spade over 
a red-suit response, and of 
epurse you raise one spade to 
two. The reason lor bidding 
one spade here is that the qne 
notrump rebid rtnniM deny i s  ~ 
HCP
. JkUh all these hands.'you 
pass a two-club or one 
notrump response 

If you play limit raises you 
pass a three-club response 

. with your hand one You bid 
three notrump with hand Tour 

You also ^ould  pass with 
hands two and three But if 
you are an ineurabie opUiitlsTT 
jfo^  might try three' hearts 
with tlie last two rhehtioned 
Of course, if you play forcing 
jpmp raises you have to rebid 
with all these hands 
(NI^WSPa PER  FNTERPnTSr ASSN j

/for a cow of JACOBY

MAY WBDDWG PLANNED.Meu. Ray BvT tdn >f .---- APRIL NTIPTIAli4 SET^Mr. and
SIK^Ave. C announces the engagement andapproach-

Leon Williams; Williams is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Williams of Rt. 1. Hermleigh. The double ring 
ceremony w ill be May 31, 3 p.m. at St. John's Cathplic 
C h u r c h . ‘

•  r ' " --------------- ------  ' / ________ :

Mrs. Arvil 
Snyder,

R.

BLANCHE’S BLABS
By BLANCHE CHISLM 

Scurry County Extension Agent

Underwood of. Seminole, formerly of Snyder, an- 
nounce-tha-angagaroent and forthcoming maeriage-of 
their daughter, Dianna Underwood, to Marb Wright, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Max Wright of Roscoe.;An April 
19.7 p.m. wedding at South Seminole Baptist Church is 
planned. Miss Underwood is a 1978 graduate o f' 
Seminole Migh School and is currently employedjjy.- 
Cjimpbell Irrigation in Semingle. W righ l^ iT tiT S  
graduate of Highland Tflgh Son9bl>«if3"Is-prasanHy 
engaged in farming In Nplan'and (laines counties.

15 Color Proofs
____ -15-5-x /ColoT^fiAls

3-8 xlCXolor Prints
' Your Pick Of 20 Proofs

•Call Pete Wadleigh Today 
For An Appointment.

573-6381-Monday-Friday, 8 to 5 p.m. 
573-3920-Evenings

Writer* Dorothy Parker 
w rt' five HTm- 

scripts, including the ori 
ginal "A Slar Is Btirn.”

MODERN, send $1 to "Wm at 
Bndne,” care ot this newspa
per, P  O Box 489, Rmdto City 
Station, New York, *N  Y 
tdots.f - -

one part at a time. 
Eearsaretjo t a  carnse for

shame, —

Senior 
Center 
JMenu -

,MQ,\DAY
Hamburger w-Onitui 
Gravy
Parslk*d Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Cottage Cheese Salad 

-Applesauce Cake

rnenl-so, admit that it’s Since feafSTFe learned, 
okay to to  afraid.
Research indicates that 

Tears

The first map to use the 
word Canada for the a rea . 
armuxi the St. Lawrence'

was made by Pierre Des- 
celiers in Dieppe about 
1540.

• 573-4442 *
REGAL ; 

BATH SETS
^  3311 College

mm

.Ykv

2CTOFFiSUGGfSTED 
nftAx pmcFS

Ih stea ij B ra s& ’
I r e e  Spirit* B ras, a n d ,B o tto m s

In s te a d  B ra s

F re e  S p irit B ra s

F re e  S p irit F an n y iS J^ap e r^  
& S r o e o th e r s  ^

•P a n ts lin e rs

'B o d y  B rie fe rs lA

Sale ends April 12 1980

V 3 T

^ m A i s THON
MS4*

TUESDAY 
Fried Chicken 
Wliipped Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Peach Pudding .

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Ham w-Apple 

'Slices'
rtjandied Y_ams *“___
Green Beans . ___Z
Vegetable Jelk) Salad 
Apricot CoTibTer

Till IISDAY
Green Enchilada Casser-
<>!«_______
Whole Kernel Corn 
Blackeyed Peas 
Mexican Salad 
Cherry Delight Cake

Fried Catfish w-Tarter 
Sauce
2nd Entree - D oris’s 
Choice

-Iater..IoLa____ '____
Harvard Beets * 
Cabbage and Pineapple 
Salad
Apple Crisp

are learned-people 
are-not bo^n with-fears.
-Atf people--and children— 
in particuiar-learn to daa 
great many things by 
watching others and imi
tating their actions."
Many fears develop when 

a child watches an adult 
become afraid.
For example, a""youhg 

child learns to fear snakes 
because her mother is 
afraid of then^. •
On the other hand, some 

fears do serve a useful 
purpose. People often ad
apt behavior in such a way 
to avoid n

individuals can also learn 
to cope.-with patterns of 
behavior brought on by 
fears. .
People doirt run around 

in a constant state of- panic 
because of their fear- 
most have tocome mas
ters of speaking and think
ing in ways that hide their 
fears from others and 
from themselves.

'Ey

it does exist.

They ~ conquer fear 
keeping physical distance - 
or staying away from the 
feared object or situations 
putting the situation off; 
keeping a time distance; 
or developing an emo
tional distance, often fail-

exists.

Whitehorse, in the Yukon, is 
Canada’s largest city in area, 
covering 163aquare miles

WEDDING PLANNED - Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beets 
of Snyder announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. Sherry Renee Warren, to 
J ohie r.rovea. son Jif Mr. and Mi-k. J m  Groves of
Midland. A March 29 winding has been planned in the 
First Baptist CJiapel.

Snyder Areas 1st OUR
L ln iE  MISS Rageant

eniranis nave p
sffHTt? irw wysitriT

Planned by American Business ,*- ..
W omen Assoc. - Scurry Charter

Planning is under way for the first annual Qur 
Little Miss Pageant according to its director Sue 
Travis. Our Little Miss is a part of Universal. 
Pageant System founded in 1%2 Over a million 
entrants have participated in over 5000 pageants
attoe theipy»tem-wa» foundedr —  - — -----

*re are three age groups;
Age 3-6 Miss La Petite __

7-12 Our Little .Miss 
* 3-17 Ideal Miss

Each will participate in Sportswear, Party Dress 
(Ideal Miss only wear long dress)'and Judges 
Interview. The ^der two groups will also do a 2, 
minqte talent.

ffUisT haveT['st»nsor, who pays her 135' 
entry fee. 'This includes insurance For this fee, 
sponsor receives acknowledgement in program and 
verbally when child is on stage. Sponsor may to  
family, friends, business or civic organizations.
Winners advance to state  Pageant in  :Wtchita^ 

Falls, Jurte 30-July 5.
A mothers meeting is being planned in which all 

details will to  further discussed. See newspaper for 
entry blank.

"For more mformatkm call SueFerguson 573-3290,. 
Vivian Cockran 573-043T, Sue Travip 573-9379.

OUR l in iE  MISS
ENTRY FORM
Deadline March 27,1980

Name .......•'........ ..-.•■x...................
Age • Birthdate
Address ..........  Phone
Sponsor ......... Fee Pd.’ ; 35.6©
Hobbies ...................................
La Petite — •— Our Litt le Miss ----- Meal MUc

Mail to: Sue Travis 1912 37th Snyder, Texas,

 ̂ Sesame Street... ^
i  From plates and placemats to cups and 
^j)artithats.jfOitr child will find all thqf

I need for a fantastic party celebration.

1822 26th St 
573-6536
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c G P f i m u n i T Y
CALEnOAR

• — MONDAY
Stanfield PTA meeting; candidates for whool board 

will be. pra^ebt for.questions: 7 p.tn. ,
HeimleighLions Club; community c'enlerf Tp.mi. ~ 
P oe t^  Society; community room of West Teicas 

State/^nH ; Round Table discussion; 7 p.m.
/ .  . TUESDAY

Hermlefgh ^nmp Extension Club; community cen-

THe^ rsiifi:. Mif. 16.1W03B

^wr.-
!f you are j ntgregted in losing weight meet  withTOPS^

4:30 ĵh.
Art Guild Study Club; Martha Ann Woman’s Club'; 

Uda Rhoades, hostess and program leader T 6:30 p.m. 
Beta Sigma Phi regular meeting; Martha Ann 

Wi?man’5  d u b ; 7:30 p.m—  , _ ’ ' ' ^
Alpha Study Club; AFS program; Mrs. I.A. Joyce, 

-hostass and, program  leader j 3 p m
WEDNT^SIMY -

Cosmorama Study Club and* Atheneum Study Club; 
Martha Ann Woman’s Cliib; AFS program; Mrs. Sig 
Line, Mrs. Max Grosshans and.Mrs. Loyd Hatcher, 
Mrs. R.L. Drum, hostesses; 4 p.m.
Snyder Palette Club’s Annual "March ‘ A rt ' Show 

registration, , -

In a candlelight ceremo
ny m Colonial Hill Baptist 
idhurch .Teresa Ilene Gal
lagher became the bride 

_Af„Kelvifi JuQuis Culver 
Feb. 16 at 6:30 p.m ReV. 
Millei' Robinson perform
ed the double ring cere
mony before an altar cen
tered with a 17-branch. . 

• -ew ^tebm  an j
two nraebranctt r  
t r ^  . with loothw

I

5S Deloach, chairman; 7:30 p.m. 
Cc^dell Hospital Auxiliary; conference

-t '.m.--- -----^
Snyder Coin Club; communityjcoomTSf^West Texas' 

State Bank; 7 p.m. ..̂—
Cub Scout Pack^TTf^anfield'cafeteria; 7:30 p.m:^ 
WeightTWaTc^ers of West Texas r basement of First 

■Pf^byterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and strootd'come at 6 to register.
Altrurian Club; AES progroam; Mrs. Nellie Smith, 

hostess.- ^  '
Snyder Palette Club 

coliseum,. "
lal March Art Show';

'̂ RjUDf/lY ^
Duplicate Bridge Ctub;-Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. ' —'
SATtRDAY

bparkie City Squares dance;* National Guard 
Armory; Lee Roy Masden of San Angelo, caHer; 8
p.m. ■______________. _____________ • ,

Iwrfi -.j
iern  and .baby’s brrath. ^

- Blue satin ribbon overlaid 
with sheer organza form
ed ’bows tcL m a r i  the 
family pews. - . ’
The bride is the daught

er of Mr. ahSTMTST'danT 
Dan Gallagher. The 
groom’s pafents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harftld Culver 
of Slaton.
.Mark. iJiam. ..iirganisl 
played wedding m ysm --r'' 
ana the ^traditionar Wed- 
diDg-Mafcb/’-and accom-

R"linied Lloyd Benson as 
e~ sang—“■fee Castles,-”' — ■ 

“ You, Are So ^aiitifuT .'" 
as the wedding party * 
made their way to the 
altar^ >
The bride was escorted 

to the altar and given hi 
marriage by her father.
She presented her mother 
and the groom’s mother 
with a long stem red rose.
The bride was attired in 

S'* dress of silk orgahza 
featuring .a yoke of ^ g -  
lish net with reembroi
dered Chantilly tsce ^ n d  
pearls rising to a high 

■ ooUar neckline, .The. fa>s»

i l i

\Mk
sisters of the groom,_Sha-] 
ron McCarty, and Debbie 
Culver of' Slaton. Also 
included in the housepar- 

_ty _were' Mrs.'. Jim m ie 
Hale. Mrs-. Larry Hildreth 
and Mrs. Harley Carmi
chael
.-Sheryl Neely registered 
guests. Traev Hicks nas-

- -ued'Ottf-r ie r  bags. '
groom's - parenisi

‘ ner at K-Bt)b‘s 
The bride is a Snyder 

High S(*hool graduate and 
attended Western Texas 
College. The groom is a 
graduate of Slaton High 
Schp«)l and also attended 
WTC. He is employed by 
Mobil t)il C'o F^ollowing
the wedding -trip the cou- ______________
pie are at hhme in the MitHitlED.MUti .HtMWMH «imI Hrad evelmiigad 

-Winrtrtnflii v^illaye /^nart- vnw« In th» Kiritt
ments.

Mrs. Bob Watlington 
was hostess-1-- for the 
bridesmaid's lunchtMUi 
Tilt' tit-idt>;-herattendants 
and the couple's mothers .- 
attended. *'
Out of town guests were 

from Lubbock, Jaytoh, 
Midland. Wilson, Slaton, 
Odessa, Amarillo and Ab-- 
ilene.
U#e Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

the l*ebruary double ringCaldUell. .Vttendants. for the 
cereiitoni Mere .Man Floyd, brother of the groom, best 
man and Cindy Stewart, bride's sister was maid of 
honor Parents of the couple are  Mrs. Jean  Knight.
raiaueii. dhfl mi*, ana mw . neah rroya, snvaer.— ^

Although l.ailrence O ir 
vier has been nominatt>d 
for an Acatletny Award 
as Best A«m>r eight times, 
he .won only once - for his 
1948 Hamlet. ’ V- ,

r V
Photography 1

.573-3622 j

MR. AND MRS. KELVIN L. CULVER

* f

DIETCENTER
a Jt isn’t 
just for 
grownups

Eleven year old Gay Huffman
MVS, "K ids^ w e ie  aiuiuu^
iu n  o f m ebecause  / u/as oL>eru>e(gh/.
/ Inofeetf ferrttWe tn / e o f a n d  s h o r t y
but now  the\i teU me J lo o k  heifer 
and  t know  I fee l a  lot b e tte r ' I'm  
g la d  aur d o c to r recom m ended  D iet 
Cen ter, n ow  I can  w ear anvth ing  I ..

/ than l^ rny fo lks  and^Diet 
C e n le i, 'b e c a u se  thev ca re d  "

DIET C^NTTR HAS 
A PROGRAM FOR YOU!
DVeT Center efters*ThT?p separate 

—pfograms,..OBe <-tet men.- one-for - - 
women and one for uoungstf

' want to lose excess weight Each 
one has been proven effective over 
the past ten years, and each is based 
on sound nutrition and private, daily 
counseling

C A L L  T O D A Y !
needs to lose weight, call l>el 
Center. Askluta.brief. noobligation 
explanation of the weight loss 
program that is setting new 
standards, all atross the United 

— States and Canaria— — -----------------

f/^D \E T
.CENTER*-

2425 College Ave. 
-IWallaoê ldgi-No; 102
4 a.m.-l p.m. Mon.-Frî '’ 

Tu. & Th. Also 3 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 
5/3-85^3

Wriii h iK«- Hih At inu.il|-.tHMly ('ir« W Cii|i Tr'itMs n Ai»rrf 11 .»Kf :*7ih l«. S|» •»>•*< rt«fliv.iiN«i.i1K'»«. |Sni Cin'i-f

hop sleeves of organza
pndod in ja c e  n iffs trim -
med in 'm atching the* 
yoke. Her flared skirt, 
sweemng fo a chane.l 
■“ 111

teL* flower girL- wore g 
^ long; sleeved ikior-Jength-

T^gln train was edged 
w ith  rq e m b ro id e re d -  
Oiantllly lace.
Her three-layer, waltz 

length illusion veil edged 
in Chantilly lace was a t
tached to a bonn^ type 
headpiece mvereri in laee- 
and pearls.
The bride carried  a 

white Bible topped with a 
colonial bouquet of wrhrte 
-feathered  c a m a tto n a , 
starburst mum$, blue silk 
roses, baby’s breath and 
streamers of blue and 
white'picot and lacer.
Her dress was some-

"tWngTOw. something bor-
ro w ^  was the. Bible, be
longing to her sister, Da- 
n.a. Weaver, s omethmfr- 
blue was her garte r. 
Something old was a ring

Of flbral crepe de chene, 
trim m ed in matching 
blue velvet rlbV» leotur-
ed in a bow in the back 
The mother of the bride 

wore a floor length long 
sleeve dress of blue qi- 
apa. The groom’s mother 
wore a lonjg sleeve floor 
length dress of li^ iL  blue 

"Strerr^ nylon la c e  knit. 
Corsages were white cym- 
bidium orchids.
Following the ceremony, 

tha parents hosted the re- 
cept ion -in -the fellowship 
hall. The bride’s table, 
covered *with white lace 
over white, held a three 
tiered decorated cake Top" 
ped with a bride, 'juad 
groom! TOT table was 
centered with five can
dles held in a spiraling 

"clIiaTe^Tiofder, Serving 
were Windy Hicks and

'yt/uofUiL '̂ ouudk

'yanulif t/'W

A MOST UNIQUE '  
and SPECIAL GIFT of-LOVE

(■
Your P*r*on«l Touch FamMy’TrM** !•

Acm«i tu* 11-■  1*
Priced at $26.95 for the 5" x 7”

— K a iT v i lv  T riM k■ f f 111 ▼
design your Family Tree.

bcouIHuHy prciOuLWl W »*4«tMling gbkflorW  ̂
or •itvortorio* mounloO In a malchlrtg
cuttom-cranad-lrama and aa a final touch, 
dauling |awal-lllia birthalonaa ara daNcalaly 
aal Into your traa baalda tha Indivfdual namat 
of lha family mambara Tha Paraonal Touch 
fam ily T.raa '  la UUad with tha lamUy aurttama 
and dalad with lha glft-gtylng occaalon. Alao 
Includad la a gold foil gift boa to complata Ihia 
moat* charlahad family ramambranca. 

plaque or $72.95 for the U” x 14" size, the 
*'f «rrr iir f'irtay

FODRSlASOm
1822 26th St. 57L6536

belonging to her great
grandm other and she 
wore a sixpence in her 
shoe.'
The groom wore an all' 

white tuxedo, white ruf- 
: z : f lE s i_ T 5 h ir t  4 “ w h r t x ;  

carpation, tipped in blue, 
boutonniere.

Glen Culvei’ ef Slaton, 
--couain^^ the groom -was 

best man. Rick McCartyT 
brother-in-law * of - the 
groom and Pwayne Wea
ver of Abilene, brother-in- 
law of the pride were 
groomsmen. Mike Hicks 
and Tip Culver of Slaton, 
cousin of the groom seat- 
^  guests. Mike H i^s, 
cousin of the bride 1« t te  
heart-shaped candelabra 
and Joey League and Ka
ren Preston were candle- 
lighters,

r

Ddna Weaver of Abilene, 
sister of the bride was 
matron of honor. Lori 
Watlington and . Melinda - 
M asters were brides
maids. They wore floor 
length dresses of tu r
quoise blue -aephisticatg ^̂ " 
satin, styled in aimi-prin- 
cess lines with wide ruf- 
CM gqUars and, long ;

E s t ^  L a u d e r  b r i n g s  y y u -

N E W  W A Y S  T O  G R E A T  D A Y S  . 

A  3 2 . 0 0  V a lu e .  - - -  ” "

‘ ’V b u r s  f o r  o n l y  7 .0 0 'w 'i t h  a n y  E s t e e  L a u d e r  
p u r c h a s e o f  6 .5 0  p t m o r e .

roW'Sleeves‘ending in a 
ruffle at the wrists. _ 
They wore blue silk flow- 

ers in their hair .and 
ca rried  iiniull culuiiiul 
style bouquets, matching- 
the bride’s. Stacy McDan-

32nd Anniversary
i

Celebration

Just count the ways to beautiful days^gIorioys_ 
hIghUi. E8twLautltBh8rtHgflyM»fiy e^ ^  . 
laden beauty achievers in *a gleaming 
Cinnabar-red box, a must-hSve collection to 
treasure.
Inside - Cinnabar Fragrance Spray, Automa
tic Creme Eyeshadow, European Performing 
Creme, Polished Performance Makeup and 
RE-NUTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick.. To receive 
your ‘New Ways tb Great Days’ Collection for 
7.00 with any Estee Lander purchase of 6.50 oi' 
more, •

I

V

Prices Reduced Storewide
1
Basic Cleansing BarN-O-N-D 50z..............: .6:50
2 . ■ t •
Swiss Performing Extract 1̂ 4 Oz............ ..... 18.50
3 _  * ■■
Automatic Ltpshine Pink GingerSunlit Sherry 5.50

——  1*̂  ~~in-iir— ' "* "' -*-**-*' * — I. ----------
Youth-Dew Eau De Parfurh^pray2V4OZ__ __ li.OO.
5 Estee Super Cologne Spray 2dt.............. ..,12.50

--------- ------ :------ -̂------------ .45 Oz............. .. .7.50

ON THt SQUARE

202 Scurqil * Big Spring, Texas

■■tax-

\
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o p in io n  ^ g e r o b e r t W StlSrs

...... ..  '1%~
(»dilorin ls-ra lunins-rjtrtifons-feH titn \s-l(> tttirs

M 0 N T P E ^ .IE R , Vf. 
U^EA)-Walter Cronkite 
washT h e r e to  preside 
over the tabulation of

-THegC ACWEV€W€NT
If you've having Iryuble lately deciding what to have 

lor dinner, your worries are over . The Department of 
Agriculture will soon be issuing menus and citizen 
food plans. Isn’t that nice? -7 '
. This bureaucracy, fealizing how iinportant diet Is to 
health and happiness, has decided to step iri'ai^ set' 
Americans straight on the proper way to eat.
Tte.idi‘a-tSUlQ4tQQtkfll>iIJ^ Thia ^ d n a ta -

coaece apmw sion  are t h e  pits.'

r^hape  Amortca’s eating Habits will be coordinated 
by the DOA and the Department of Health, Education 
anrt Welfart^ it-wilMikelv he a classic case of a

. spendinghigh-sounding government project spending a 10104
---- lavpaypps* mnpev and accomplisliing nothing of any

benefit. , .
—— No one ftaB deny that diet is important to an.

PISCRIW iN PiTE

n

_ indiyidoal^ well-being^, but that does not mean the 
government should be mvolved.
In the last decade there has been a tremendous 

amount of private sector research and investment in 
proper nutrition. A healthy diet, in fact, is being 
promoted by a vibrant industry with a remarkable 
record of growth: Health food stores can be found in 
almost every community. They are manned by people 
Who. in contrast to the civil service^ are anxious to sell 
people on the idea of healthy eating ha’bits. These 
same stores serve as distribution centos for the flood 
of printed material now being printed OQ t^^subject.

Yet many people, the b u r e a u c r a t s s t i l l  have 
terrible eating patterns, they eat to^.rrfany sweets and 
the>L don’t eat regularly. (~~lê irty, tliose whtt aro- 

, pushing this federal hutrittdn program want the 
government to treat tljiHltizens of this nation like

. .o h i t r i r ttH | .,.i » T j y t  .^ n T tfT ^ .re H  h y  t h e  h i g  n a n n y  i n

THeVRE
EUTI6T ONE t h in g ...

7

Etta -
HUCM€ FoAt yyQgm n E.R. f  0

votes cast in Vermont’s a ted " by the hulfabaloo 
p re s id en tia l p fim acy . elsewhere doesn’t seem to 
John— ChanceHor -and^ -bother -V̂ m ontera, who 
Frank Reynolds also mis- have devised an eminent- 
sed Election Day in the ly sensible way of expres- 

-n r iill  Wiwnttlitl lUnlr, : nngtlMirpresidsotiaLpee^
Thp randtdfftp  ̂mcid^ oc*

msional fof-̂ 6 into the . Hie legislators, famed.
state in the weeks prior to 
the primary, but those 
visits were low-key, civil
ized affairs that provided 
a rare opportunity to con
duct presidential politics 

- r - o n  a human scale.
-jiL4auroaiists_

fo r their Yankee trugat^ 
ity, reasoned that if the

■ titled the state’s hotels -

politicians wanted a pri
mary, they should pay for 
it. A $1,000 filing fee is 
levied on each candidate, 
not to discourage entry 
into tRe race but to en- 
able the  secTdtary Of

and its saloons - to over
flo w in g . C a n d id a te s ’ 
rtintorcades weren’t 20-
vehicle. convoys ô  cars, 
buses, vans and tfucRs 
carryii

slate to finance the ballot- 
ing op a pay-as-you-go. 
oasis without dunning, the .Tarpayersr

TMEV m S O M E  AN 
ASILITV T O .R E A P

- Washingtor
The unconvincing line of defen.se for the proposed 

program is that the public fe unaware of proper 
nutritroh l)ccau.se of a lack of information-on-the-labelii- 

--efipro^ess^ RmmIs and a 4aek -of-dtefary-i 
the cla.ssr<x)m
Many people realize they are ru)t eating correctly and 

continue th<‘ .same patterns. Adding mote govern
ment-requirid printing to the labels of processed foods 
is likely‘to have h« effect, except possibl.y to increa.se 
the price of food because of higher packaging costs. Is 
there anyone who does not realize that sinokiiTj^ is 
injurious to health’’
Ths elitists in Washington should realize that an 

important part of freedom is making decisions for 
one's own life, even if they are the wrong decisions.

raallae Uw mAJiltsadiiJaa&.a». 
Human Nutrition Center This bureau will spearhead 
the gevernment’8 drive.

■—I

tyranny o f  the weak

carrymg Mndreds ot poli-  ̂
ticaiis, jieporters. and 
cret Service agents.
In contest with the 

neighbor ing sister stat e d  
New Hampshire, where 
quadrennial presidential 
primaries have become a 
mulli-million-dbllar bus
iness, Vermont’s modest 
primary typifies pQlHi.es 
as it used to te-and per
haps as it stiirshould be.

In an era of pre-pack- 
-aged politicians racing a- 
cross the-rand from one 
'“ipedia jnarke t’.’ to an
other, Vermont’̂ le c tio n  
is a model of dwneaty, 
simplietty- and integrity.

To save'pdstage costs in 
1978, the tegislaters were 
ri^r.uited to hand carry '’, 
packets of ballots from - 
the capitol here to each
town in the state." __

- This yeax, ’the mailing 
cost about $1,254 and a-

■sin
Th

me

Followihg a serips ot 
1975_npgptiations designed 
to establish a unified re- 
gioiial primary dale Ih-

nother $7,200 was spent 
on printing ballots and 
special tally sheets fop 
town' clerks. But 10 can
didates paid ,.$10,000 in 
filing fees, producing a 
“profit” of about $1,500 
that" will go into the 

..gate’s treasury.
The balloting was con

ducted as part of the 
regular business at an
nual town meetings, 

■mewhich always fall on 
first Tuesday in March, 
so no -special arrange- 
roenU were
find and malntatn-polling 
places.
In 1976, the prinriary was 

siich a low-key'^a^air that 
.the original leader of

Actor Jim Garner must 
get credit for the quote of 
the ' week, perhaps the 
quote ot Ih# year

understands the feeling. depfive an entire city of 
So does anybody who its traditional Christ- 

ever saw a gigantic hy- m as-the  lyi'amiy of .the 
Thrm^^hot--weak

As has happened with other high-soundmg programs, 
this one is not likely to accomplish much more than
spending taxpayers’ money. __
Those people who now pass up~ffPsh fruits and 

vegetables on their way to the A'andy counter are not 
likely to cTiange their waj^nhwause the civil service iS ■

’•iTfpyHhnt'if
Exphttning-his recent a i^  down or=~â  huge. utllHy^ 'fo^'t.atln America, retje  ̂

said, “The shut dovvn or conslruciion . Bade nratrentPnfS 
Stalled on a great nuclear 
energy plant—by a J o t^  
lawyer witji ..a-stifipoena 
inius Hand and notHing to

roughout New England,
Vermont’s' legislature a-‘ 
greed, to hold, on an ex-- 
perimcnral basis, ’ ‘‘beau
ty contest" a political - .. _ ^  . ._. „ , .  „
popularity poll -in which foeh-^esident^ ^ i^ld-|fe 
bo delegates are chosen. Fwd s - c a n j^ g ifd ^ id ^ .  
.T h e b a n -fo r  a reg ional.

V 'primary was . sdwppe<i!^''P**'}8
his barbaric ruthlessness hbw eyeiv '"^hen most J " 
overwhelm^ tne arrhies^...flttfe'r states in the area telephone temp-
of Jhree empir^su -- '" 'V  were unable or unwilling

tercation, he 
guy came up to my car, 
grabbed me through -the 
window and began to beat 
me I fell out the car door

r a r r
kidnap-an executive and 
'^'billion-dollar multinat
ional corporation is at- 
there mercy

P aradoxicllty :^  is ih e

Voltaire "says,. "History 'to  make a smular contri- 
<irThe patter ".;df 'silken but ion to the efforf,, 
‘gtlppers descending 4be— ^ o rfover,--New -Hamp- 
staifs and tjie thurider of shit'e not only firmly,re

printing menus

-  b j M r f y m r q u p p n ;  ̂

p u h l i s H e t  ■'

The feller on Deep Creek 
says, "People are still 
wilting to do an honest 
day’s work. Trouble is. 

.they want a week’s pay for 
it.”

..Congress ’_ consideration
of the windfall tax last 
week dominated a lot of 
the news It 'appears that 
the President could sign 
the bill into law bv’the end

'would give the govern
ment 30 percent of-any
thing priced over $16.55 
per barrel. ^
We understand that the 

figures arc different for 
independents who prixluce' 
less than 1,000 barrels, a

For these folks. Uncle 
Sam would take half of

man kicked trre-repeat- 
,,ed l)r '

“But I could tell he was 
tiiThg. IThe^d ke^TT  up 
for five minutes more I’d 
have had himV"

^ i m Garner is too nice a  
guy to have to have; suf,- 

“forcd an ms recent 7rou- 
bles. Yet had it been he 
who hit the ether guy. 
he’d have been in even 
more trouble.
That’s one of the ironies 

resulting from our na
tion’s recent preoccupa
tion with the rights of 
wrongdoers. At home and 
abroad—individually and
rnlliylivply urf» lar.

.And anybody who ever '.corporation’s weaHh and 
saw; a uniformed woman '.power that make it vul- 
in sneakers disrupt the nrerable.

"slbckholifer meeRhg of' a

Jjobnail boots moving 
up ”

Because 
States is

the* United 
4oo elvilized”  ̂
to kidnapping

It was ever thtis:
corporate giant. • - 

. Any such witness recog-
History remembers • that 

Ghengis Khan was a no-.
a  h e rd s  ot

to resort 
and kneecapping atid let 
ter-bombs and skyjack-' 

' 1ng; we, the merciful,'oeo
at the mercy of the merc
iless.

fused to cooperate in the 
joint effort* but defiantly , 
declared that it would go 
io_ v irtu ^ y  -any exlretne 
to hold on to.its 'first-in- 
the-natiotv prjmdry sta
tus. ^
Thqsv- Verhfiont’o .prl

Orarily disconnected and 
flew off the Florida for a
« » r tJ -S f lf c i▼ClCCltlttrT,r
Then-candi^te 

Ca'pter’s" only ca.mpaT^ 
office in Burlington, .by. 
far the state's largest 
city, was in a borrowed 
rmm-with no telephdne- 
pn the University «f Y ee- 
mont campus.

' The TevgT"W*t ic11 v i iy
mary goes all but unnot
iced. not only because it

of thtkW'eak _____
ie "g ran n y  of the 

weak ’ ■ '  . ' •(
la  .Iran, an unwashed 

handful *of young fanatics

beasts, nothing more. Yet
Lqi Angtttos Teomes- zr week- trfter th a t

piekea 
year, but hardly enough 
to  .justify -tbn-fo^  of 
legislator who warned

we are

The idea of a windfall is a 
misnomer. It’s an outright 
sales tax on crude oil that 
the consumer ^ t t l  -ulti 
mately pay. The only 
windfall-Will be the one 
accruing to Uncle Sam.
If enacted, the excise tax 

will be the largest tax ever

everything sold over $12.81 
per barrel under the cate
gory of Tier I or old oil 
The problem goes on^nd

gets because 
strong
Dwight Eisenhower'Re

cognized this disadvant
age of the . advantaged  ̂

4^a-caUed--^t--^4he--tyfanoy-

are able to seize an em
bassy and the most pow
erful nation oh earth is 
helpless to do anything 
about it
A rabble-rousing hate- 

monger on a New York 
.alxeel ,iioaieiL.jcaiL_rally.. 
followers crying. "We’re

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb', M.D.

Bleeding and cancer

also because it is held 
concurrently with that of 
Massachusetts,^ a state  
which does' select dele
gates and has a'popula-' 
tion almost 12 times as 
large as Vermont’s.
The fact that the publi

city value of the primary 
here is virtually obliter-

primary would be like a 
tornado or a whirlwind 
.coming through Vermont 
every four years.”
What the s t^ e  has just 

experienced could be' 
more appropriately liken
ed to a gentle-and very 
refreshing-breeze.

going to have to kill a lot 
of cops and judges!” 
While cloaking himself 

in the impregnable pro- 
tection of our own Consti-

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

imposed on an individual 
innustry in the history of-
the-patioOr-U supposed 
to raise some $227.3 billion 
in addition to what thi 
industry alreadypSy^ into

complicated, and we re 
certain that more folks

on, and it gels rather 
complicated. We are not 

_6ure that ijither the indu: -̂ 
fry Of the bureaucrats can 
figure put the complicated 
formulas  ̂ .
Oil produced north of the 

Aleutian Mountains in 
Alaska that is pnxluced by 
state and local govern--

of the weak.
‘Jim Gamer wpuld know 

about'that.
'  ^ r c y  Wills says'anybb- ' 
dy, who ever receiv^ a 
threatening telephone call.

tut-ion’s 
ment.
In Denver, Cojo., 

■woman can pnxrafim 
self an' un

DEAR DR LAMB I was 
without good .red blood for 
many years during my 
menstruation. Now at age 59 I- 
had good red blood when my

checkups. And if there’s any 
other bleeding or problem 
you’d be wise to follow his 
advice.

No one wants an .unneces
sary operaltoatrarTTthere is a 
daftfer-that your endometrial

J
frtim the sdn files

First Amend- period started. I didn't UiiniHr^ T»n>ng is showing some abnor-
1- - - 1 > - ____.. . - A. _ _ A n 1 f> M MAO *4 f  A a» Î a 4 4 am  4 a

S VK.AR.S Ar.fl

one

and

B e rp y s  AS/orJd
properties 

th§T non-profit schools or 
medical facilities have 
owned before Jan. 22,1980,

ftr other words, the ideal

will have to be put on the 
Departm ent of Energy 
payroll jtisl to implemehT 
the measures of the bill.

. For example. Tier I is old 
oil discovered and in pro
duction before 1979.f i e r  I 
is stripper oil which is 10 
barrelsor less per day and 
oil from the National Pe
troleum Reserve.
Tier II oil js newly dis

covered eH which has been 
put into production after 
1978, andlHncludes heavy

situation is to be an Okla
homa- -Choctaw Indian 
leasing land to Oral Ro-

.h e rls -  UnrvirsitY-. who
makes regular donations 
to a Ta’‘ 'ssCe rr> - lical 

hool ti ^ ' ts . ui:skan 
kinu>- \  can

b n
If it wer^ any other 

country and any other 
industry, the win^all pror 
fits tax would be called, 
stealing. But_ siqce it’s 
done fn the name ‘‘ST the 
federal'governm ent, a 
nicer term is confiscation!

England-
For m a ^ r oil companies.

T itappears thaUhegC-Vijrn 
men! would skim off 70 
percent of any price re- 
cfived for a barrel priced 
over fl2.81. FoK'Tier II. 
Uncle .would, gfil
$15.20 p e r ’'barrel while 
Tier l i t  ihdjdr prodocers

may not haye»been so bad 
after all.

The carat measurement 
used for gold/ and pre- 
Clotirstones was original
ly the weight of a s ^  of 
tne Mediterranean carOb 
tree, — -

, J.’, .. ..\And'if you DO  get into the pre^dehtiai 
jace, you KNOW  what will happen to your 
garnet .  - ^

.was.normal to.iawiArttate at 
. 59 soi-wenT to Hje doctor and 

1 a O and C to scrape oiit 
the lining of the uterus He 
said I had endometrial hyper
plasia which be said was a 
thickening of the tissue He 
said a number of women have 
this condition and if the bleed
ing Tecarred, that he would 
recommend a hysterectomy. 1 *n®* 
told him that l-<k^’t waiw to *»»y

mal changes, it's far better to 
have a hysterectomy than it is 
to" siiffe> with the problem of 
endometrial cancer at a later 
date.

No, there are no reliable 
medicines and certainly, no 
d ienhat would correct your 
problem for you.

You are right. It is not nor
mal to menstruate at age 59.

btWKls mwF=-
have my uterus removed if 
there was nothing wrong with 
me

I don't understand how the 
tissue got thickened and I’m 
writing to ask you what this 
condition is ajid if there’s any
thing that can be done to cor
rect it. Is there a special diet 1 
could follow or any corrective 

.medicine I could take?
DEAR READER -  You did

the most important thing — 
seeing a physician^ find out

Any
which

why you were bleeding, 
unexplained bleeding, 
includes sudden onset of 
apparent menstrual bleeding, 
in a woman in your age group, 
deserves immediate attention 
It can be an early sign of 
cancer

The lining of the uterus is 
called the endometrium. That
IteiHg IS shed with each men 

. stnial pe

woman
is either on medicines -that 
induce artificial menstruation 
when they are stopped period
ically or has a* m^ical'prpb- 
lem. Hormone imbalancCNcan 
cause the cells lining the utCT- 
us (endometrium) to grow 
abnormally or calise over
growth. The use of estrogens 
after the menopause have 
been linked to these changes 
and possible development of 
endometrial cancer.

I am”  sending you The 
Health Letter number 14-12 
on Hysterotomies, Cystoccles. 
and Rectoqejes. Other readers 
who' want this information 
can sefid 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it. Send your request 
to me. in care of this n e w ^ -  
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019.
,  iNEWAPEBKNmU>aiSG4̂ J

Six of th# seven living 
members of the Snyder 
High School Class of 1910 
were on'hand for a reunion 
luncheon at the Smorgas-> 
bord House. Fourteen stu
dents graduated'in 1910. 
Members of that class 
attending the reunion 
were: Mrs. Roy (Couisa)
gtewat t. Rub su ay liofiriir 
R olan ,■ and Mrs. Rob

searcb. agsistanis hip a t 
Cornell University to
study livestock pests.

25 YEARS AGO 
■ Richard Millej, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green
field displayed the grand 
champion lamb of the 
Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Show. Miller’s

k

t
TaiSwl as pi-ujtfcis in tlie 
Snyder High School Fu
ture Farmers of America 
chapter work.

BARBS
PhjI P a s to r e t

Why, when you're ready 
with all the answers, does 
someone come up with a dif
ferent question"’

period. The large medi
cal term your doctor used ' 
(ap d o m atria l— byjperp la iia j 
merely means tu T tb e  lining

thoughts
merely means tu T tb e  lining 
has grown thicker than usual..

The ezaminaUon you've bad 
eliminates the possibility that 
there is any cancer qf -the 
uterus at this time But I do 
believe that it is a warning 
that you may be at increased 
risk and you.should carefully 

^folldw your doctor’s advice 
and return regularly Tor

Church quarrels are at least 
1,960 years old. The church at 
Corinth had dissensions.

"New I beseech yos ... that 
ye all speak the same thiag, 
and that there be no ditieu- 
shHis among you; ... For it 
hath been drelared unto me of 
you ... that there are ronten- 
tions among yon.” —' I Cor. 
1:10-11

(Vera) Strayhorn, Rotan;
Mrs. Ella Suits of Peters
burg. Mrs. Mabel Belshet, 
hiid Mrs. Mattie Pearl 
Erwin. Mrs. Alice Gra
ham of Eugene, Ore, was 
unable to attend.

ro YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Vondell King was 

awarded the President 
Founders Club for the fifth 
consecutive tirn^ from 
Kentucky Central Life In
surance Co. She was one 
of the topr 25 for Kentucky 
Central Life in the West
ern Division for l%9 

15 YEARS AGO 
.The Third Highway Pa- 
trolman^„authorized for 
Scurry County began 
his duties', he was wel- 

- c o i ^  SherifF Jieith- when > 'in i^ere  20. ' 
Collier, The, new patrol- “Ihought that anyone 40 
man was Harold Kome- incredibly ancient; after 
gay, a native of Milano.

i

They call It a diplomatic 
breakthrough when the roof 
falls in on the oppositidu.

J
L;i.

you
Was
40,

you're amazed at how percep
tive you were at age 20.

20 YEARS AGO 
Dicky Hardee, Texhs 

Tech agricultttre senior 
^rom Snyder, was jtward* 
ed a $2,148 graduate

We always win at medical 
roulette: The doctor invari
ably picks ns as the next vie- 
Um H «p the claich of miner: 

.J* the waiting room.

■\
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EDITOR’S NOTE: This 
column is prepared by 
pieiiibei's of He StnTFF
Coiiffity Mlitetef^al Atti 
ance and is presented as-
a public service to the 
community.

"HATRED OF THE 
WORLD”

By R. Virgil Mott 
Director of Music, 

Trinity United 
Methodist Church

ChristiaHis be day by day? 
•Are you a doubting Thom- 
as; lilie untu tlw uiie that.

By ROBERT IVTcEWEN 
Associated Press Writer^80E N rx,A i^ TAPI  ̂

Many E astern  critics 
rank paintings of cowboys 
and 'Indians only a notch 
alcove cartoons,* which

& Exhibition writing out the - check, 
fast October. S^les^otal- That's what they canie

~ietf I8ia .300. about >2i4.W>0 -hereto do.̂ —̂ — -------
more than in the orevjoys The Cowboy Artists are 
ytfar and 17 tim «  tugher ~’?TTay«‘ar-old, half-profcs- 
than the $49,000 from the sional, half-social group 
first exhibit in 1965 of 26 men, many of them

--- th a  u .-h i< tl»  i< jy^ .l.-or» a fn r m ..r

petuate the memory and 
culture of the Old West as 
<ypified Remlngtaw  
and Russell; to insure 
authentic remresentation 
of the life oF-m west, as 
it was and is; to maintain 
standards of quality in

HAPPY GOODMAN FAMILY-WeH known gospel 
singers,“life ITappy“Goddihah Fam lly,'w lir appeaE 
Thursday, May 1 at 8 p.m. in the Sweetwater High 
'School Aiidltorfum. 'The gi*oup consists of Hve family . 
members, which include three brothers. Howard,- 
i$am and RusLy .̂ Howards wife V estaiand Rusty’s, 
daughter, Tanya. In 1968. they received a Grammy 
Award for The Best Gospel Album of the year and won 
another Grammy ten years later in the same 
category. They have appeared in concert with Billy 
Graham, and The Jimmy Swaggart Crusades, and 
have appeared on the Dinah Shore Shpw, Oral Roberts 
Presents, The Hex Hubbard Show, The Mel Tillis Show 
and were special gu^ts on the PBS Special. “That 
Great American Gospel Sound,” h(^ted By Tennessee 
Ernie-Ford. _

7i 'iiW8"nmi irtifiinpp ■ . A8-we -Hyt- BW^-bredtlier
and to produce the fruits

~irouf
Ful̂ Service Florist 

.★ Weddings / it  Custom Ordets 
VShow^~
★  AnnwerSaries , ♦  Wwenf Service
★  Funerals ^ Banquets

" 4

For All Occasions

Travis Flowers
191237th S/3-9379

John 15:17-27. P l 'e a ^  
read this passage of scri
pture. Ihtri^uctiop; Jesus 
having irtstructed His dis- 

li
to pr<

tliallollow m a life con
trolled by love. He now 
warns His followers that 
they can expect hatred 
from the world'-^iot love. 
Today, Oh how all Chris
tians should manifest 
their love for Jesus. 1. 
The Animosity Of The 
World. Now concerning 
their hatred for Christ— 
‘‘it hated me before H 
hated you (v.l8) He said: 
“ I have chosen you out of 
the world, therefore the 
world hated you’* (y T9)
In all of our churches, 

we should not only teach 
‘̂little childrea'l t ^ t  God 

is  lov»;—bxtt—all .ages

ed Thoirtas^**Lord, we 
know not whithter thou 
goest, and how can we 
know the way?” ■■
Jesiis always has the 

answer to pertinent ques- 
t k ^ ; ■ 14' 6 )
** 1<aG|lC‘

“amiht way, the truth ana
the' life. No man cometh 
unto the Father, but'by
me.”

' P ^ e cto rs - ff  I Bw  ifigtaf
rnerits weren't doubling
cittAi tr
"For the last fiye years, 

the investment value of 
western art is better than 
anything 1 know,” says 
Christine Mollring, owner 
of the Traiiside Galleries 

"IT
Hule, Wytr.—------------------
Mrs. Mollr;ng .says she 

recently sold an oil entitl
ed "The Fur Seekers” by 
ijehis glpmar fnr ttOiUnOi

in 15 minutes,” says pub-

ane Lane. "And for most 
buyers, there’s not a min
u te ’s Indecision about

ces of “a rough and dirty

, time membt'r James Rey
nolds of Sedona, Ariz. 
Theif code is: “To per-

cewtin p B ra ry  _
painting, dfwwtlig and

k k > k < J  6^yvwyturwr^ _CIIIU , lad y
guide collectors of w<^- 
ern American a rt.” __

in this.,  ̂world; we are 
heirs arid Jo in t^ irs  with 
some -»part of it; which 
side are you^supporting— 
the world of love and 
understanding, or a world 
of hatred and confusion?
Who is on the Lord’s 

side? Who will serve the 
King? Do you really ap
preciate your oppc^unit- 
ies afforded you daily?
Surely we can and must 

dispel, and destroy hat
red; start /in your ■own 
heart, and your home, 
why not; “As for me and 
my home We will serve 
thJ^ Lord, wto,_:gladnass 
and Joy-everlasting. ’ ’

“ when“a similar* painHng 
?ive years ago would Imhts- 
sold for maybe a maxi
mum of $15,000.”
Not every painting quad

ruples in* value m  quick
ly, but “ some bi our 
artists have had as much 
as 400 percent increases 
in three years,’* she adds. 
-"People accL jabsolutely 

buying them up. We’ve 
practically doubled our 
number of collectors in 
the past two years.” 
Another example she.ci

ted was t^.wertf"6T Har- 
jy-JacieSjn, whose bronze 

‘Stampede” sold in 1971

f j

should eT^rciae tbe fact 
tbat Grid is love. Shall we 
take another viewpoint 

-the LorcL.giving instruc- - 
tioiis to His Disciples: 
The Lord Jesus having 
informed ail disciples of 
the ordeal that was to 
befall H|m, takes time to 
comfort and instruct 
them regarding the days 
immediately ahead, and 
for all believers down 
through the ages.
Often we hear the ques

tion—how positive should

Vladimir Shatalov, . di
rector of the cosmonaut 
training .program  exv 
plained his past hesitancy 
t(i send women into space 
by pointing out that the 
two male cosmonauts on 
board the 1970 flight. of 
Soyuz 9 suffered muscle 
atrophy because .of.. the 
lack of room fur ejcercise. 
They returned to • earth 
with an 11 to 12 percent 
decrease in heart volume 
and a significant de
crease in muscle volume, 
he said.

for $41,000 and was resold 
in October for ^135,000: 
Its companion ' piece, 
"Range Burial,” went for 
I2Q.Q90 ia  1969 and now |s
v a lu ^  $90,000.. . __
Business, weet re p o r t  

that the worth of western 
art in the 1970s apprecia
ted’ 100 to 200 precent, 
more for "top names.” 
Investors turned out en 

masse for the month-long 
annual Cowboy Artists of

. A f r iv ©  irv  S e l b y !  A n  a f t e r n o o n  o f  s i g h t s e e i n g ’ -  O f  o f v  -  

e v e n i n g  r e n d e z v o u s :  o u r  p e r i o d  l e a t h e r  p u m p  t a k e s  

■ y o u  t h e r e  o n  a  c o m f o r t a b l e  m id - h e e l  SOO

THOMPSON’S
Southeast Corner of Square

_ _ _ _  Why are you still ren ting____
w hen you e€«i ow fta  iiew  C olony^pm e?

r ,

1

FABRIC SHOPS
l y n i i  > »kWkU* l H I W W H , 9 IH V 1  O i i l> IM l . 4 '  W W  1>

I'

bolts and bolts of 
today’s most soug^- 
after fabrics at low, 
jow prices!

Reg. 1.97 . ...

Yd

PolyM ldf OouWcfcnIt* Fabulous aisortmant of tha 
most aought-attar firm arKj durabla fabric Yard* 
upon yards of wispy 10G% Poiyaatar Cboica of 
dM ignt and colors to craata'naw fashion trands ' '  

ja rd r.w K i# . Fuo-boita

s a v e  IffV o  o n . s a v e  2 1 %  o n

p o p u la r  .’’p o p R n ’1 t o p  rx ) tc h  m u sH n I

1 . 4 7 , , 1 . 1 7 , ,

Tm  ttiot Pkpitn Ofw of ttw moM 
tkbuloui Oody-drMking fkbrict. 6S% 
KOOEL* Poiyktttf knd 3S% Comb
ed Cotton 44/45' wtd4 Thk portecl 
ttbfic choic# tor *otl tokltng vMtt. 
tkirlk, lop4 4Td much mow in Itw 
•Mkonk I4t#kt coton Rag 1 79 yd

Pwmkninl Prtkk M»kchkd bluktln A 
naluril 100% Cotton tor th« ca*utl 
look of todayl Saw kvorything from 

..clothM to iuriaim Pkrman«nt 
Prku makn this fabric taty to carr

t, tOt xwddĈ Ww ̂ ■̂aearx .arTwanTT
makat If varaatiia 44/45” wtda Futl 
bolK Rag 1 4g yd

s a v in g s  o n  h ig h  
q iM it y  p r in ts l

I n e 4 t - iip  W ith  , . 
b ig  s a v in g s i

2 , 7 7 r d  • 1 . 2 7 , .
Coup* !>• VWe/FeeewWer PrtiM Co- 
OfWwtM Capturk k multitud* of 
PottibilitiM lor yoor wkrdrobk 
100% DuPont DACRON" PolyMtw 
You «nll alwkyk kUy within fh« 
Ikthion kckw with »l>n high, qiiklity . 
Ikbrtc 5>/M" widk FuN boitt ttog 
2Myd

Wiaat MM gh44th LkWig Add lhal 
hnithing touch to your outfit with 
•heath liniTM of 85% KOOSJ,* 
Poiy«4ler/36% Combed Cotton 
Machtna wathibta. craaaa raantant 

. «od •lafir tiea - 44/45*-wiea, Ful>- 
botta Rag t 38 yd

dsgrsMroe Trsdsmart '

' * "  " 1 ' • . «

r

The

Payment Plan
If you’re like rrxjst people, you don't 

have to read the p>aper to krxjvv about
inflation. right b ^ ^ h ^ __
now, seven days a week. And It's probably ■ 
the reason why you hesitate to buy a new 
home.today.

But you don’t have to wait* anymore,
thanks to  Colony’s new fHA^245 Plan .-----
FHA-245 allows you to start with lower 
rnonthly 00̂  flow. Then, as.yotjr salary 
inaeases each year, so can ypurjjayrnente^^

In the meantime, youII firxl that extra 
nxxtey will come in handy. Now you ll be 
able to afford that liyingroom  su it^ ou ’ve 
always wanted^. .get a h e^  start on r i^  
spring’s lawn . . .  or maybe just put that 
extra money in the bank. Whatever you 
decide. Colony’s FHA-245 Plan can ntake 
your earnings stretch the way they should.

------- So come fay our. sal«  office today. ^
And find out how much quality, you can 
4HordrCo|opy's FtfA-245 Map... ownjrtg a 
new home is much easier than you think!

Colony ifibdeL J
open noon d   ̂
seven days a week

Sales office located 
3903 tetridge Road 
(one block ̂ tb )  ^

from $39,950

The ■Rend
1258 sq. k

of 37th Street 
573-018J

savings
m ^Oyp.

T M V ’B A O V t A T I M *  M A C M A H C N t f  iT M V  • »•«»«» If le  elwefW  Neve edeoftfoed  1
o dvortM od ^  n ot ovotloM o  Jt| «nfor«»o«A reoooes. T O A T  wHI #(

iworcl»«ndiM  m o f M  p«r«^•••d ***• m h9m  tl evetled le . or ydti in oy  pt#
r«d««l»on • W« w ill Howdy $• ro fo n d  yoov m on o? tf r« o  ooHoHod w H d yowr pm

P p p p f  w ild  yoor pwfcKoooo • T A t V ' t  poHoy to do p rM o d  <>Ri»«t«deoty *0 I M  m oH io l. A o«  
Mm  oole #«tc4 •iHI'blwov* d o ^  odoorM ood-  ̂ '

I o d o d o o f  ooddiy ^  • d ' oloroo. d» 
M o d . «Mow roMVOOt. M  ordor tdot td *  

dwodlp, M O ftdondM O  ot o oim llor 
» 'po$*cpo«T6 d Y  M  000 Id o l yoo oe# 
• HMy eOTf MOfdot dy  w o ^ o l.  do l

MS4*

Homn ihown by toil Grav« Realtors* 
3MS ColIrKr Av«iee 

Srryder, 795«9 (915) STFWO
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e W g I T T D H I M ? !
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F L A S H  G O R D O N
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/OO REAPy, 
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A
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POM'T WOH^y, FtASM/^ 
tVE'U KEEP t h o s e  

SO LP t fR S  ON . THE 
0FACM  BUSY/ A N P  

G O O P  l u c k /
F '

O KAy  b o y s /  l e t 's  , 
S E T  "WCt^  ATTgM T iO N /"

WENCW PRBSeNT 
'THegONQSHCW 

( S io e s T C ?  
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I  RECKOW e iO lN Ey  
m N T  M RD flT^e  
rJO H O R E .M ftW " 
SHE j e :̂t  
RISKIN’ A60U1

/  B L E S S  
H E R  H 6 R R T -
WHAT DID SHE 

SftV, PAW ?

\  M

J
SH E  SA V S --  

“IS  OL* CHUBBY 
STILL PLAYIN' 

S IC K ? "

/9 iv

MAINTAININC5A BALANCED 
-..DlETiS iMRORTANT DOC.
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W H ERE APE  w e GOING ID  PU T
A THPEE R X ? r  l o n g  SAl A î

:

?r 2W ABOUT INTO,
T Z

W ONT VOU
N E H P  A

.1 B A*i i i  m  
T R A N # O W

ACROSS
t h e

S L A N P ?

Y E A H ,W E  S U R E  WILL.' 
I 'L L  S C T  TH ' SERGEANT
f lM  tT  « 1 R H T  A ^ V  

V W E R B I S  L4C ?  —

H E 'L L  B E  
R IG H T  ~  

B A C K .G U Z . - 4

C A P W ^ E A S Y  ; l  ;
P L A Z B 9 l >  THE C O P 3  PPNFT 1  

• BAewTWACK tWE CgEEHU.
CHRI$’ AN P  OLAUPIA^OULD HIPE 
OUT IN THI9 BRU SH  f&R^ PAVB l

A C R O SS  45 D*nole
40 GrtUdar 

i  Unsightly Jimmy
5 Flying saucers 50 Downpour 

(ebbr) • 5 2 ld ea |F r)
" t  PofI — ' S3  Ocean------ —
12 Biblical "*54 Wight

pronoun • 55 Skeleton pert
13 Military base 56 Graduate of
14G o ld (Sp ) Annapolis
15 Noblamin (abbr ) •
16 Indifferent 57 Korean

(comp wd )_  currency

Answer t6 Previous Puzild- OUR BOARDING 'HOUSE with Major Hoople
7 U A 4.
u R 8 E
E N 8 E

L u
E
s'
t '

R
1
c

. 47 Boy 
I t  Soaked 
20 CutHslas
22 Landing boat
23 Ganaral 

Eisenhower
24 Lump of earth 

on tha fairway
27 Island nation
31 Eager
32 Retired
33 Mae West 

role «*
-94 f onane

58 Chaos 

O d W N

« [• H

‘a ! r '
>
L i

WHeRES THE CLP 
Ĥ HPPLE F16HT? 

C71PNT ytcu Teach
m m
r a  W H W T L £ -5 T l? P f  

PUT PRE$5 URE 
ON THE CANPlp^TE5 
“̂ THE <?WLB HAVE

t h e  v o t e s .'

<-4S Battery piste 
36-Not new 
37 Erin
39 Slag
40 Same (prefix)
41 Hawaiisn , 

volcano. 
Mauna '

42 Made hopre*

-I.AmaricaiL
Indians

2 Mountain ~ 
pass in India

3-Ti^ditiona'l
knowledge

4 Christmas log
5 Unaxpacted

win —
S  Wuinmant

21 Long fisfl 
23-Cooled
24 Spanish 

painter
25 Composer 

Stravinsky
26 Show of 

hands
22 In thcTsame

7 CIA 
forerunner

6 Provided
. 9 Recline- 

indolently -
10 Soviet river
11 Oaitias
19 Tima tone 

(abbr)

28 L ikew fe
29 Words of 

denial

36 RadioecfTvf el
ement - -

38 Mae West 
'foie

. 39 Household 
' amrhtl

41 Sheets* and 
tablecloths

42 Medicine 
■ PPrUgil— r

43 Smell bird
44 Epochs

30 Bomb failures fodder tower 
III I 46 Unemployed

32 Itattatmvfr  ̂r ^91 9n99

W c a n t K E Wa

R 'B . lg U

- M A Y B E  T H EV P
EVEN  HAVE PIBH ANP GAAtE 
ANP WILP B E R R IC 5  T L IV S  

O N  WHILB T H —'
ETXf-»--------------T m ir Uft.OH!

WHAT'B t h a t  
RU ^ TLIN B  
NOI»B X

S H O R T  R I B S
^TW AT s h o u l d  ̂

DO IT.

a a s t

i

r»fc i .

i r T

n

P R O B L E M

E V E R / T IM E  y o u
A O U N F IG M T E l?.

D ENNIS THE M ENACE-

P R I C I L L A ’ S  P O P

35 Of the. 
stomach

48 Affitmations 
51 Fire residua

FUNNY B U S IN E S S

1 2 3 _ 4 - 5 6 T “ 8 9 10 11

12
•V—

13 - _■
14 * * • »

I t '16- ‘ **■ a 17

16 19 ■20 21

22 ■ .
24 25 26 1r r 28 29 3 (T

31 J ■ ■33

34 ■ ■36

37 36 t ■39

k 4
«

40 ■ • A

42 43^ 44
■ ■145 46 47 48

50
7 ■

51 » 52
^  -

S3 54 55
'

B6 - 57 - ■ 98
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IF r P  KNOWN WHAT 
SOU HAJP IN THAT JA R / 
STUART I  P NEVER HAVE 
ASKEP  SCU  TO COME 

ALO NG /

SOU HAVE N O ^  
SE N SE  OF 
HUMOR.'

F H

u

5-i5

■"w e l l  .IT'S 
FINALLY.

- t i A P P ^ E B

'W H A T

em ew n ie :*  u

/  •
' i V f l V  DON/T Y O U  J U S T  C H A N 6 6  M Y  N A M E  T O

UTOB jACK m ¥^m ^V



Workshop 
For Writers 
Set Matrch 29

' fem e  balTc ■'TWT»niqn(E3~' 
fpr write’rs interestecj in 
creating fiction and fea- 

- tucte will be discussed at a
■ tn Ko haia

mation about the work
shop may contact Mt^. 
Roy Bufk at 2302 40th 
Street or Dr, Edward 
Barko-.vsky at WTC.

Exhibits By 
Pupils Open 
At Museum

PUBLIC RECORDS *The ^ y d w  (Tex.) DaUy
t-

Mar. 16, I960 7B

March 29 in the Christian

Texas College.
H i e :  work^iop is teing 
sponsored by the Snyder 
\VTiters Guild and the 
division of Cotnmunica- 
tions and Letters at Wes- 
tcrn*' Texas eollcge; R- is-

A group of fifth grade

mentary Schpol and the 
Scurry Countj Museum 
invite Visitors to join them 
in exploring the past and 
the fpture. in an exhibit 
ja p in g  Sunday (March 
..16) .ih tha museurtE-----

NEW VEHICLES 
E.D. Walton Cdnstruc 

Co., 1980 GMC, from 
der Mtr. €*w.
Mike Herring, 1960 

from Wilson Mtr.Co./ 
CJark Farrar, 1979 

from  M tr Ca,
Steve A. Talbott-fearon 

M . TM U k t. 197 9 -e a m a ii”

Snyder and S ^ ia  Ann 
Lopez of SnyderT''
Frank Martinez of Sny-_ 

der and Gloria Valenzuela 
of Snyder.
Ernest Flores Jr. of Sny

der and Connie Garza of 
■ Snyder I

FILED IN

JVIooge Desert Bighorn Sheep.^.
the Highlands Addition. -
Clyde Bagwell, et ux, to 

Curtis D. Hamm, et ux, all 
of the east SO feet of the 
south ISO feet of lot 3 in 
blk. 9 arid the adjoifiing 
west tS feet of the south

/rf Inl A in hUr' fl nf
the Gravum and Nelson

Nmff GameFor Colorado
DENVER (AP)-AI- public relations chief for 

though Colorado has never the Colorado Division <rf 
been short of big game, 
wildlife expert*.

Wildlife. “We think we've 
lost one calf so far.”

•*̂ rom Ernie'Lemmon Dat- The State of Texas vs."

bond forfeiture. '  . '  . 
Saul Afiles ahd Cruz 

Ariles, individually and as

41eentid-Addiltan -’ -r

Ark.
Mesa Mud, 1980 Olds 

mobile. From Snyder Mtr 
_Co,

open to all persons intef'- 
ested in writing, and par
ticipants may register 
bet weeri 8:30-9 a . m . before 
th^ workshop begins at 9.
The fee df $12.50 inciud^a 

tieon'at

The 23 students of Mrs. 
Ben Brock have dubbed 
their year-long study 
“ E xplorers,” and have 
prepared displays fuiri re-

twon
Etta Lynch of Lubbock 

■ will conduct the workshopu 
She also served as judge 
for a writing contest held 
in conjunction * with the

search material to carry
fuit tha yhp gtii.

Wheels, Inc., 1980 Chev- 
rolet, from Z. Ffanks, Inc. 
of Chicago ~
Chevron USA, Inc., 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
-■etoon Chov. Co.---- ----------

~TTfr. Shelburne, et ux, to 
C«lmaS)elbiffne, etal, all 
of the west Mr of lot 3 in blk. 
33 of Hermleigh.

______________ _______ Joyce C.‘ McDowell, et
4 tniiAi to c1uirtearThwna8;^et~

les, vs. Mary Coe Rey- ux,allof the west 50 feet of

W.J. Fuller, 1980Chevro-

nolds,'suit for damages.
----- ACTION IN

DISTRICT COyRT 
In the marriage of David 

Wayne Stakes and Tnnj

.dents will be presenting a 
special program at 1 :^  
and again at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon, and everyone
is ‘invited to attend. A ___ ______

-wor kshop and prizes • for -reception^marking::-tl^ Tordr^Tfom JaclT TIoaSi 
the winners will be awSrd- epening of the ejdiibit is pord of Houston 
cd k lh e  workshop. ... sch'edjiigd from 1 ‘o 5 
Persons- wishing infor- p m.

Chev.-Cto.
W.T. W illiams.' 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Doî - 
elson C?hev:_CQ̂  . - . - 
D.L. Peterson Trust, 1980-

if?

y _

-

Featuring: 
XottectorOotts 
Baskets-
Enamelware’ -- 
DeskAcces^rieS' —-

j r a ss . ______
Gl^ware r .  '  . ;  
Miniature Collectables'

lilours;
Mon. thru Sat.

unique,
shoppinfi
"_fora

[tastSide of5guate

Chevron USA. Inc.. 1980 
Ford,' from Wilson Mtr. 
Co
Rhonda Maytubby-Nial 

Maytubby, 1980 Buick, 
frorn Shyi^r Mtr. Co.

Alan Cotton, 1980 Buick, 
from Snyder Mtr; Co . . 
R.B^ Duke, 1980 Chevro

let, from Rickies Mtr. Co.,- 
Inc..ofSpur.
R^L^ Sleeper, 1980 

^ ^ v rolet, from Mol Don
rhnv

Kay. Stokes, 
hmhiwt*' — - -

WARRANTY DEEDS 
• Robert M. Beard, et .ux, 
to James R. McDonald, et 
ux, all of lot 3 in blk. 8 of 
the Highla n d  Addition. _ 
F.W. Kea,~et ux, to John 

W. Bullock, et ux, all of 
blk. 52 and 61 of the 
Grayum and Nelson 
-Heights Addition-.-'

Robert L. Jones, et ux, to 
D.W.Rke', el ux, a 10-acre 

_ tra'ct of land i;i the north
east '4 of section 187 In
blk . 3, --------

Kenneth Ŵ  Smith, et ux, 
to H.W. Company, a tract 

..ill land 125 feet by 355 feet 
in the northwest % of 
section 266 in blk. 97.

the east 100 feet of̂  the

9 of the Manry Addition. 
Guadalupe R. Gutierrez, 

ux. to Harold G.

add mooke and 
highftm to tlio lint
Both species (g' animili— 

are believed ta  have lived" 
in the state at one time. 
A fter tw o- years, the 

moose's return is off to a 
romantic start with nearly 

wbea af awi '

areSpeciat^
Wedding Gowî  Formal Gowns 
~~ Bridal Accessories 

Invitations

mals as introduced.
The desert bighorn sheep 

weLe released about three
divorce,' Clarady and H. G)en Clar- 
1.-4 " *ĵ’-ady Ji' ., all of lot 6 in blk.-O-

oLthe Cullum Addition.

Homeowners 
Xlan^SaveCHl -

WASHINGTON '(AP) -  
Conserving oil—and mon
ey—often can be accomp
lished at no cost to the 
home owner.
-Simple maasures, such 
as turning back the ther
mostat. makir^ sure the 
windows are t^ U y  shut, 
and jHscurely A «iilg  the

months ago and irs  too 
aarty ta tall beai Uisy aro ■
.accepting their new home. 
.-Moose were brought tp' 
Colorado during the 
winter" of 1977-78, amid 
predictions of gloom and 
thsasterbydetiactons who 
feared the large animals 
would destroy fences and 
forage for domestic ani* 
mals.
“ It’s been a real suc- 

eeaa,” said Arch Andraws,

, ̂  Complete With Shoes 
For Rent: Arch, Candelabfis, Aisle M a it^

Pywch Bowl, Plain, Cepii Smiii>
SilveLCoffee Seniice, Table Cloths

Special Moments 
^ ^ f i f r g p e e t M t p c o p t e ^ -  

4206 College Ave. -  
5734602

Norman J. Mayes, -1960 
dievroleCfrom.Mal Don- 
elson Chev. Co.
Xim-PeHy^ iWFChevro- 

let, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co. . . .

Ford, from Wif.son ^ t r .  
Co.
James E Dyus, 1980 

t^rhrvToletr from Mai L>on- 
Hson Chev. Co.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jose T. Dominquez of 

Snyder and Elvira R. Cer- 
vanlez of Snyder.
Lloyd Cecil Meroney of 

Snyder and Brenda Gale 
Meroney of Snyder. 

rHfffilitIty Rny~Petpp(o»i of

Robert A. Sims , et uw. to—

clinmney flue all can help 
bring dowm each month's 
healing bill, according to 
the National Oil JobbH^

-Linda L. Parks, the east 50 
feet of the south 140 feet of 
lot 3 and the west 16.67 feet 
of the south 140 feet of lot 4 
in blk. 6 of (he Adams

"TTSVid W. Stokes lu Toni 
Stokes; alioffotsa, 5, and 6 
in blk. 6 of the Bo^heland 
Addition.
TJ.C. Ellington, et ux. to 
Kandy B.'Oiandler, et ux. 
all of lot';21 in blk. 3 of the 
kittrell Heights, a part of 
the Adams Addition. 
Gordon B. Goss, et ux, to 

T.C. Goss, the west 75 feet 
of lot 4 in blk. 54 of the 
Cody Heights Addition.

__________  "ThomayLee Hollis , etuxv
^ ’der^^hd Marla

-ax»-aH-«f loL3 in-blfc.--14of- 
the repiat of blka. 13-16 of

The association for the 
country's heating-oil deal
ers and d i^ b u to rs  says 
ihat. for « ta mple, lower- 
ing the thermostat just 10 
degrees over an eight-
hmir.perind each day ran.
save a minimum of.. 6 
pe* cent on the fuel bill,

The monetary unit of the 
African nation of Liberia it 
the U.S. dollar.

fNiRGY-SAVING  CEhfTBZS
P»  WW M ' I Ow ti tm U— t

ORDEB BY MAH.
• ABC PAN city ^
I 120 W Badlord/E4jtaM Bd
i-HV!r«.T* 70053

'OUANflTY St2E COLOR IFH4ICE
• - 1 . ♦

■ ■ _____________ __ .1
* T------ r- ■ t

{ Charga U □ lAtstf-f Owsf To(al[

HUNTER FAN S AT A ~
BEAUTIFUL PRICE!

t*i itMooaiMMtMttiNini nmdirt. tram MIC 8Ma 
MUM(3t wSZ 'tiM lediawarablewftbiwi. W** 
•r«MM marat. «ra MctudM ■Mdmi taradM;agMlaLind .

__________  I

ar* COMPUTE.......
B2" COMPLETE ...................... S34S.M
W AnukM M tyleOAOfRBVUNl JMl MklttMortM  
Mm*  Mid rand MARC Wh'l pt)r d* MM iwurMict
awtH WBWwra WBiPf awrao

J o n e s ^ S n y o c r :
David Lvnn Tovat... of

LOANS
COMING TO OUR

a

\

THE HAPPY GOODMAN FAMILY 
GOSPEL SINGING . "

THURSDAY, MAY 1,1980 8:1)0 P .M . '
_  SWEETWATER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
GET TICKETS EARLY-SEATING CAPACITY LIMITED

SNYDER BOOK STORE A  GIFT-SHOP
*

a  * V

390ZCollegel̂ ve.

■For P urchase  of H om es

t:owiZ7own--PayiTient <}oiwentionaf 
FHA & VA Loans

_  »  ■=' - - - —  -

^epor Im proving or E q u ip p in g  H om es

. By Small Businesses

See a FfiendLy loan offieefr
^ our nearesfroffice todayr

,  ■ >  » ■ *

W e’ll try to help  you.

--



Snyder Daily

^ k o p
■vssriam

PIGGLY WIGGLY
TOCESEFFEeiWE

O O U B L L ^ P IN K :.

WE WORK HARDER... 
rO MAKE YOU NAPPY

0Z.CAN

MOtZrrON ^^A-TD.

• t ^ A P m iA T I O  fO O O  ( T O M *  -• ^

•------‘ IVHIM V O U M  O K O CtllV   ̂ ^  |#H 11.^X tMOmNO AND NCIO HIi;> TO 'O*ll0» 
nMOtNO MMIC THING ..

■ ^  HAVf WMAT VOU WANT '
/  w ru  WHAT TOM root IIOU MÂ IT. ( '' 

MMNTTtM. . _ ■ ' ^

DMNERSl

WOLFBRAND

-e n ttf

ASST P. OOLOBS \v r i

"zee Z E E ^ ^ >

^ T O W E L S
■ "jc-.^ooor

m il CUT 
BONE-IN.

BONELESS
LB.

PUIN
150Z.CAN
WITH BEANS
150Z.CAN

ROUND
$TEAN<

‘ 1 lK0 tRlZlC[7 "

m

O N  S A L E  N O W !

BeaurifuLfine'■ 
R xcdaiaJC ^ tna

'  i  | |  N i n »  p « 4 4 r  t i 4 W \ f  < i% A v<«*w L «#« . 4

if wrt>nf_ptfCt»HI M ih>« «|«. .1 I 1 «••.!0 tl W4i«»frn«n«
/, M«i**C»f4g * «r «*« *lw

» « • • « ■  -Hr« l n « '  I j i ' t  • « . • • * ’ » *
»E>« *;i(| .‘T J '

[X-TT^— tmi

HUNTS

W fT K ^tT A T ltH F  TTEMr
DlNNtR Q Q C e a c h  
IIATE ■

KETJCHUPBT1-. TTl

GROUND BEEF
ROUND 
PtUCK ^

m

FRANKS SHURFRESH 
HUT Or BEEF

lO k l iR lB
«

HUNTS

PR U IT
;k t r i l  ..

V  -

1 4 5 0 X ..
iVt50»

RAiNfiO vvHQi^K

FOX DELUXE.

PIZZA
ASSORTED

# • OPI aONEUSSLB.

- PETRITZ* •  f- '  A*! r eil • I * IAI.

-FKG.0F2
9 W.$IZL

SPUKLINS FRISH PRODUCE

hompRon Srapas **?̂ > I 1 2 f

Calif, stalk Celery ......... . . 3 « * r
Fresh Bfocceli ..........u. 49*

S iM IS T

’ RpifiBo p ia o c e a s^  ^  -

DILL PICKLBi
Lemons...:...:.;.....».39*

ORANGES

5 & C 0 *
I  2 2  o o . .

* onR/

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEONESDAVl^SinURDAy

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY-VARIETY, CONVENIENCE-NAME BRAND FOODS

WITH ’5“  PUR. OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGAREHES

S n YDER’S riGGLY
F R IE N D LY  SER VIC E QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

W ig g ly
4111 COLLEGE AVE.

'm
PIGGUr WI6GUI


